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NEW AND REtENT BOOKS.
-o--

Spiitual Development ofSt. Paul. By G. Matheson,
D.D. . ........... $1 75

Some Central Points or Our
Lord's Ministry. Henry
Wàce, B.D ................. 2 00

Earasmius. and other Essays.
Miarcus Dods, D-1).......... 1 75

WaYs and Means. For the
y- P. S. C. E. F. E. Clark,
D.D .................... i oo

Modern Ideas of Evolution.
Sir J W. Dawson ............ I1 50

The Tongue or Fire. Wm.
Arthur .................. 0 

The Children lom Christ.
Andtew Murray............... 100

The Nat~ure of Faith. Peicy
Strutt ý......................1 75

An Introduction to the Old
Testament. Rev C. H. H.
Wlight, B.D ................ O0 75

The Cessation of Prophecy,
and other Sermnons. W. Li-.
Simcox, M.A..............2 0

The ible and ModernDis-
-ovemies. FHenry A. Harper 2 50

Pftent..Day Tracts. Vol. XI 0 75
The IPeacher and Ris Mod-

els. The Yale Lectures. By
SJames Staîker, B.D ... 150

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
416uer veuge amad Tenspelrotce Sq

TORONTO.

Mfethodist Book and Publishing
Ho us e.

PREAIIIEBS OfTH[ AGEI
A New Series of Selected Semnions- by

representa ive Preachers. In unifarm
volumes, with photogravure porirails.

PER VOLUME, $125, POSTPA ID.

By His. Grace the Arcl

eFull of wi'e counis

By tise Lord Bi

zf ishop of Canterbury.
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Ogog 
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~lsand generous sympa.

o3 
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p 
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With other Sermon, Preached on Public
Occ ions.

Ilhe man of cuitui ed thoualît, trained ohb-
sC"'Vftiof, and hlob, h reveals hiinscîf in every

liss.' îgozu1lierd

BY the Rcv. Alexander Maclaicii, D.D.

mEIRR 1 eJoNqtU&EIIg [q; CIST.

ifDoctrinal, yt practicil full of literary feel-
"n. aud supipressed spiritual passion, ev&iigelical
WUhOut being narrow, moral without ccasIng 10b vangelical. "- T/& SAeaker.

13Y the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes.

Y&TEIIUAI, UIIRE>E11TI ANI rY.

Mmb-ugh Priue Hughes is known, aud
favorably nw asoeoth otsrkg
Pr'eacOher, îîn, a.ks oof tdy hs strii

l111aines> iu luiF. bcok were prcached ai St.
JSiiics-' Hall, and emhody the leadiisg priliciples
AfCnsdaîetis There is no lack of power

.îdlincis'ivene,,s in what bu says.- lThe Book-

Other voaines of this popular beriet will be
Mtintione-d in n-cxt weekas issue.

WILLIAM BRIGGS*,

*SIeY I1mIûdings, - . Tarente.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUsE.

S F._HUESTIES, HALliix, NS.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
tffl G RGE BEF OUGH,

îox lide treet East
1207- sîa,. RON O.

lsook£5.

NVEW ]BOOKSéý
,-The Caliphate ;bts Risc, reLline and

Faîl. By Sir Williat. Muir... $3 25
2-James Gilmour orf Mongolia;, His

Diaries and Letters. Edited by
R. Lovett, M A................. 2 25

3 -tifeof John A. Macfavden, D.D. By
Alex. Mackennal, D.D........... 2 50

4 -The Well-Spring of ImtmortalitY ; A
Tale of bodian Life. By S. S.
Hewlett........................ 150

5-The Church of To- Morrow ; A Series
of Addresses. By W. J. Dawson... 1 .25

6-The Pauline Theology. By George
B. Stevens, D.D.................. 0

7-The Spirituai DevelopmentfS.
Paul. By George Matheson, D. s73

8-The Conquering Christ adot
Sermons. By Alex. M4aclarenD.e. i 25

g-The Kingdom of Christ and e
Church of breland. B3Y R. R. ar-
ren, LL.D................. .... s oo

io-The Divine Enterprise of Mli ions.
18y A. T. Pierson, D.D.......I2

i-The Teaching of Christ; bts ondi-
tions, Se t and Result By>
Bishop Mibus........oo

l 2-The Blesse1 Lifè How to/Find and
Live 1t By N.1JHfyr ~ o

JOHN YOUNQ
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

10% VONGE WrRTEBT,
TOBONTO.

FRI A POUND
0F

NOTIE PAPER ONLY

and ENVIELOPES 5OC-

STATIOSTPAb

*IN STEET o7RO NTO.
JUST ISSUED.

Jouhuj;. Whitler. the Poet of Freedom.
By Win. Sloane Kennedy. Lloth, i2mo,
330PP, with Portrait. $î.5o.

Biblieal Uommntu.Wry on sueFro-
phece et ol I nulh. By Franz Deli, zsch,
D.D. Autho ized translation frcm the thîrd
edtin.Bjrthe Rev. James Denny, B.D.

gabbath for 151... A Study of se Origin,
Obligation, History, Advanta s and Pre.
sent State of Sabbath Obs vance, with
Special Reference to the Ri ts of Woik-
ing Men. Based on Script e, Littraîîîîe,
and especialL o n a sympo mm of corres-
pondence witeePrsons of Il1 nations and
denominatia55.~ By Wi ur F. Crafts.
Cloth, 672 pp. $î.-5o.

RPostpald t m Pler Atincheet.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

Il RICHiMOND~ ST. WEST, TORONTO.

pRESBgyTERiAfNHEADQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
School, desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALI & CO.,
232 St. Ja s Street, Montr 1l' where they can
select fromn t choîcest stoc~ n the Domninions,andatvr w prices. Secial indsîcenents.
Send for catalo uc and pric s. School requi--tes
of every descriP *on consta tly on hand.W. D YSDA & Co.,

Agents. Preshyt ian B ard of Publication,
232 St. Jam cet, Montreal.

TORON.TO

Paris/an aun dry
10 EAD , FFICE
R0 UEN 8 BUETIW*A MT.

A. MCDON D,~ PROPRIETOR
TEL 11110 E 1493.

Parcels Called for a elivered to any part

1 of City.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 'PANY.
1FIRE AND MARI$ E.

Oapitland Annota over - s 60,000.00
ÂnnualIIOOm O vr -- ,00O.O00

HEAD OFFICE: 1

Cor Scott and We1Iný,ton Sts.,
ToC~o.

Insurance effected on ail k da o property at
inest current rates. Dweilin nd their con-

tents insured on the most favourable ternis.

Losse8 Promptly, and Liberally Seit/ed

D)R. L. L. PALMER, 7
sUf.-l'ON

EYE, EA R, T -~3lAT.

40 COLLEGE S ~EE T,

TORONTO.»

OHN B. HALl.. M.D., 3 1 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOM(VPATIXIST.

Specia1ties-DIsea1S onfÇfildren and Nervous
iseases of Women. *fge Hours* it a.m. to
2m. snd 4 p.m. to 6 pI,$., Saturddy afternoons
xcepted.

wTM. R. GRýGGY
V ARC V£1B CT.

9 VICTORIA S O O
ELEPHONE 2356. TO>.O

[OHNSTO~ & LARMOUR.

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
' ]R0SSIN B.LOUK9T@ONrTO

FRED. W. FLETT,
L~Dispensi M acuigCbemist

482 QýuE ST ET WEST.Alw ysOpe \, . . Tel pho e 664.

DR. E. E. CULVBERT,XD EN IST,
95 KING STR ET AST, ToRoNTO.

Associated with W ., >AMS, .S.

A. H. HARRIS,N

North-East corner Quen nd Berkelcy Sts.

OHN WELLS,
i DENTIST. -

O,'rîcE-Over Doittinion B nk< 'corner
Spadina and College Streets.

V. SNELGROVE,G .D ENTAL SUV GEOwIV
110; CARLTON STREET/ TO7R ON ro.
Porcelain Crowns, Goidr ns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone No. 3031-

f'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRooms A & B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORON%O
The new %ystem of te th withu ts dan be

had at my offieGl4Fling and'Crowning
warranted to stand Aî_ýificial teeth on ail the
kîîown base!r, varyiflg iiil price foin $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for pain les ýxtraçzion Residence
4o Beacinsfield Asenue.,,Nigfht caîl attended
to at resiierice.

'R 0 F IN G.
SLÂTE, TILE AND FELT ROO0FINO.

Asphait Roofing and Paving. Wff15-Z? 'Fiat

Slate Roof put oun' nd Liarantted 'bThe Best

andi Cleapest/ Roof forfiat surfacs.

H. WILZINS & Co.,
ROOY/CRS,:ÀND iAVIO)Rs,

4 ADELA '61E STREET EAST,

TlORONTO.

POBERT HOME

415 VONGE STE IET,' CORNfER 0F

ILGOUR BROTHLJ~

Manufactur'er. an.P ,rinter
pA'PER, PAI>ER B PGS,fLOUR SACKE

PAPER BOXES,6 DING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellinigtorn Stîeet W., oto

KNOX LAUNDIjY, VNE

£Ar AllVband WorL.X
W. LARTER, Pr oor

1,,Exaîninations O IOBalarittenG
MS. yENDON,

237 McCaul Street.

Iprofessional.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON, F

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 COLL E ST lEET,

3R1) DOOR WE~ OF'AVENUE,
TORê NT9.

4TF
suCcEsSOYRW'45 LATE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

HANSON BROS., C
MONTREAL, E

I

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIA AGENTS, Etc.

o-

Money to Loan r' E glish clents

in large or linal sums on 'Re 1 Estate Security.

LOÂRS ON CRUC PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

HIAMILTON SIAMBOATrCoi
0E

Palace Clyde-built Steel Steamers

IIACASSA AN'D MODJESKAI
SBE T ..E

TORONTO AN' IAIIL1TON.
Commenicing Saturday, 1 hNne,"leave To. a

ronto, 7.30 a .. nd xi a.m., 2 P.n\ ,and 5.15 p.m.
Leave fmiton, 7.4 a.m. a!,d 10.45 arn., 2.155
p.m. and 5.30 p.m.

Family Tickets at Reduced Rates.a

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG, f
Manager. Agent, Ceddes' Wharf.

DOMINION uNE
STEAMSHIPS. r

-o0.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
-o-

Frosîi Li-zert5ool Steamers PFromMent reai
June 23 .... Labrador.......... july 13
July 1 ......... Oregon............. uy 2o
Juîy .......... Vancouver .... July 27
July jý......... oront3 .. . . . . . . . . .  

Ag. 3
July 22 ..... Sarnia............ Aug. zo

Passe~ gers embarka r 8 oclock evening

Saloo sani4tgiiii., large and airy. Every
attention id to comfort of passengers.

Rates of Passage-Filst Cabin,g$40 to $8o;
Second Cabin, $30; Steerage, $2o.

Special discount to clergymen and tlîeir
families.

For passage apply to any Agent of the Com-

pay rD. TORRANCE & Co.,

General Agents, Montreal.

iCANADA SHIPPINC 00.
BEAVER LUNE

0F STEAMSHIPS
B SAILING BETWEEN

SMONTREAL - AND - LIVERPOOL.

NEW YORK - "~D - LIVERPOOL.
Fi oinFroms

Livserpool Stearnsh ips Motreal.
June 25 .LeHuon........July 13
July ILleSpo r,1 20>

9«. .. Lake Wiulip.« ../ .Il 27
16 ..... Lae OnterÉo ........Aug. 3
23 ....... Lake Nepigon ......I 10
30 .... ...... ke Huron ............ 17

LONDON. ENG

i*iitettLnt

'R THE

BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

0F RISKS
AI'iLY TO

'E TEMPERANCE ANO. CENERAL [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask for and read our circula entitled

"THE BETTER AY."
irrespondence Solicited.

HON. G. W, ROSS, PREL

[.SUTHERLAND, M anager
Head Office-Manningz Arcade, T1oronto, Ont.

UDRONTOGERA
AND 

T lf
SÂFENBPOSITjnUSTSCu.
Cor. Yongo and Coiborne Sts.

Capital ... à...... 01,00,000
Guarantre and 129 serve

Efunde..............8130,000

lHeu. Ed. Bae, Q ., L.D., Presiden

John Hosks, Q.C., ID.f
Under~ ~ ~'I th'prvlo h t aeoment

the Company is accepted by t Conrt of
[us!ice as a Trusts Company, and from its organ.
zation hasbeen employed by the Court for thse
nvestment of Court Funds. The Comnpany acta
aR EXECUTOB,ADIUI N1IMIPATOJU,

DEAN, TEIJSTEZ, Af4t4lGi*ERE, and
n other fiduciary capacities, under direct or sub-
situtbonary appointment. The Company rîso
acts as A1,*@ENT for EXURCUTOKU mand
TRUSTkIE, and for the transaction of al
financial. business ; invests money, at best rates, in
frst mnrtgage and other securities, issuess and
countersigns bonds and debentures ; collects renta,
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates the need of
security for Administrations, and relieves indi-
viduals from responsibility as well as from, onerous
duties. -'

The services of Solicitors who hring estates or
business to the Company are retained. AIl busi-
ness entrusted to the Company will be econornic.
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toîonto Savings and Loan Co.,
46 KINO WET, TORyi0.

bnterest a]lo10 on Svings .fccounts at
FOUR PER CE 1'T. fdma ofdeposit to
day of withdra a.Specis rates on time
deposits. Money to ad."

ROIBT. JAFFRAV, A. E. AMES,
President. Manager.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
oqr IBIàANIE.

INCORPO.'RATED 1822.

CÂPITÂL, -$5>, 100.
Chief Agent for CaWada:

MATT EW C. HINSH MONTREAL.

WO D & ACDONALD
4TS FOR TORONTO

36 KING 19TREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STAN DARD
IL1IF E:

ASSUR NCECONyzi

I 'T LISBEED 
< 18

Total Âsura Ces in C' ad&, $12,211,668
lande Inveete aa ,0,
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

M.: o iIIâ

REOULATES
THE

KIDNEYSI

Whl tebstfr5OAP

Whil thebestforail houseliol lises)
bas )cc-Itliar qîtalities for' easy and

<1 îick wvashing of clothes. READ ~~rf
168r (vts e, ' Mat. (Co., St. ScîhuiN. B.

Cure IIADAHE.Hereward Spencer & Co,j
Curs EAACE.CEYLONCurs EAACE.TEA MERCHANTSI

Cures HEADACHE. a KING ST. WEST'.

A Pvmpt Cure. TiCLEPHONE 1807.

DEAn Si -I was very bati-o
with headachani pain an mv
back; auy hilds anti feet E EN< E s
swelled so I col d do no worly
ly sister-in-law ~dviseCdnie 4 453!/2 Vonge Street.
try B.B.B WtNîe b0t)Pl5
Iteit Bo much bMt tt j

gtneMore. Iaa4?l.$e
adcal work aswell ver.

Til8onburg, Ont

1THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING 00O
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUPACTURRtS 0F REir JNED SUGARS
THE WEtLL KNOWN\ BRANDI)

OF TH9 HIGHEST QUALITY AND 1'URITY.
Mfa4 b>' the Latesi Processes, anad Neîeesa' and Best

Mac/tiner>', not surjtasced anywkuere.

LUMP 8</GAR,
In 5o0and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl " Granutlted,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Saperior Quality.

CREAI SUGARS,
(Not dried).

TELLOW 8</GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUFIS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barreis.

SOL E hMAKERS
Ofthighclas Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and8 lb. each.

linlike the Dutch Process

Breakfast Cocea,
whI&ch 18 absolutely pure

and soluble.
It hal morethans three times thte strengt/e
of Cocoa mired with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less thantaonn cent a cup». [t

- l delioos, nourishing, anti EAsiLT

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W.Bak G o., Dorhster, Mass.
MINARD'S Lîia ent,psedby Physicians.

439 Parliainent Street.

278 Coliege Street.

'422 Qucen Street West.
199 Wiiton Avenue.

363 SpadiI2S Avenue.

OOKS FOR LADIES.

*ftisBio Embreidery. 1%jKls IL
Chureh. lspagea. Prof"Tusl IlI»-
twt .. ................................. n

Comploe Boo.k . etnm*Ause.
Mentu......... ..........-.. ...... s

Complote Boet ieh Nquet:., and
Letter Wrlter .................... 0es

<isanucepta et Muieai. Collecion of
Sont&, Daads, Dances, Selections...0 ss

tIayPatois Weuk. This lu thé boss
ot yss puhhsd- izbishaueh off

WausMOmli sUalmeehes Wes.h s go
Hew te Crechet. Eaiiek and ossslly
vadsrstood directioas. Iliustratsd .... xi

Heu' ste Kuls and Whm se »Luit.. s se
Koualugisu sud]LuS:,. peint-tas. A complote Guide s. the Art.--.... 0 s s
Kensington Euubuieransd Odeu

of Flowers. Explicît Information for the
rarlous ttehss,and descrIptions of 7
l0oera, t6illut how eaeh should b. woru-
md, 'shat naterlalsansd what colours te
as for the mearestems, Petahis taiis

eft., of maCh fleer. Profuaeiy ilinaîroadeds s
KLUI&SIug suad Crocehet. By Jeunie

luae. soe Illustrations. Laitt ng, Mac.
ruanad Crochet, désigne and directions a ç

JLuiRe.' WUUey Werk. EditqsI by
J'boule lune. New sud revlsed editlon,
with ever ies llusatrations ............. . a se

L-euiemasu ieeguu y jauni*
Jase. Over ueoee illestrationa ...... .sase

Ulauash <Catalogue of Stamin
Patteras. i3s double-aIse pages; thS
sanda off Illustrations et Sîamping Pat.
terme for Kensington, Outilse and RIbbou
Kmbroider; Kensingitou and Lustre
Palntlng, alphabets, moaograms, brald
lng ptterasetc ................... s i

Maltes. sud «air Pise<Crechet
Wesk. Designe for frînges, afghans,
te ............... ...............01

lederu Ceok Bookhand Itiedieui
guide ................-. e. .. a.. s

Iledemu fBeek ef Wenders. Cou-
laina descriptions and illuitrstlos off
tho muet vondorful works o( Nature

and IMaun............................. a0
Nedl.,we'k A manuI of sgitchea ln

ambroldery and drawu work. by Jouai.
Jane. s»0 Illustrations...................0 Se

*sumýeual tisehes fer Eubroidory 0 y%
IPIuIO Tira»eor ]Dea&"Work. Pro-

9"1Ybitrtd ........ . .... su s
bauges et the West Seeiosy. A

IRsal oet social ERaquete sa

P.&rt.'foian p iin,ngàIPué.

D U
BAlK4
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND

",-

* IKCiIMf4A% BELLLPOUNoRY

NO DUTV ON CH URCH BELLLS
Please mention this paper

THE LARGEST ESTABLISH MENT MANUFACTU NG

GHURGH BE LS la t.orUEST 'ELLMETL 0(OPPER &X i TI.>Send for Proce:,d atalogue.

CLINTON H. IEEL BELL F NDRY,
TROY, ' y 19R /

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIN1; R) F 0FP

Church, Chime and SelIbol Balls.

itsCKBYE BELL PoUD
Bes i PurEAe éPkUandffin

CjïlkyJ U .LS 8 fLS,
Mont favorably knnwn %rov à0 yrs.* The VANDUZEJ à TIFT 0lel6nat o

MEEELY & OM Y,
WEST TR0 YN. lY., E~LL89

For Cliturcliv s, Seltodtetc.5 ls(itîo
aîîd P»eals. For nmore' ~j~alf a CcIII îî3
noteil for superiocity over ail Otiler8

ALELSE IlLS.BSt p. Tesy tes 4
Are a B 1,0D

Ba U I l l D1, à
and NIERVB

They suppi,
ia condensed

1otrm ALLj the sub-
stances needed to
enrich the Blood
and to rebuiid the
Nerves,thus making
thcrn a certain ar-

dieses h 'maii
bciaticlai mpd

a * ory, erysipelas, 1 al-
pitatiouoftheh art,
crofula,chloýro is or
een sicknecG thattired feeling that a7trects s any, etc. heyhave a specîflo action on the ruai 83Semn of

both me7s and women, restorin st vi or.

WEAKM
(yonag and old), suffering from2 mental worry,overwork, insomnia, excesses, or s;elf-abuise,shouid take these PILLs. They wili restore
lost energies, both physacai and mental.
SUFFERINO WOMÊN

s.ficted with the Weaknesses peculix to their
"ex, ouch as suppression of the pey iods, beari iiclowvn pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc., wifl
ftnd these pisan unfaiing cure.

PALE AID SALLOW GIRLS
*hould take these Pilla. They enrich the blood,restore health's roses to thje oheeks and cor-rect ail Irregularities.

BEWAIBE Or IMITATION&. These Pilla arecold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing oaartrade mark or wlll be sent by mail, tpadon reoeipt of price-50 cents a bor orÏ6for 82.50.
THE.-DR- WILLIAIVIS MED. CO., f

Brocvilleo, Ont., o>r Morfistowa, 1

YEAST: Those boys
muaking game of My bat.
beak: Indeed 1 Why

SIRS,-I think your valuable
medicine cannot be snrpassed, ac.
cording 10 the benefit I received
from it. After saffering from head-
ache and loua off appetite for nearly
four years, I tried B. B. B. witb the
greatesî succeus, flnding il gave me

reat relief and good appetite. I
0W enjoy good health which 1

owe to your valnabie medicine.
Miss MiNNiz BRoN,

London, Ont.
WHEN the prescription clerk gels

the botîles mixed il becomes easier
10 sec why prescriptions are always
written in a dead language.

A WOMAN's scorn is someîhing
net to be trified wiîh. Especiaily
wben you step on il in a crowded
harse-car.

DRAR SRS,-I have used Dr.
Fowler's Exîract off Wild Straw.
berry in my family for a flamber off
ears, and find noîhing so good for

diarrhoea and sick stomach as il bas
proved itseif 10 be.

MRS. D. A. WiisoN,
Rîdley P. O., Ont.

IT is a fact that the longer a man
is straiîened by circumastances the,
more likely be is bt mr ouI crooked.

AN Eastern doctor bas publisbed
a work on huw te prevent scars. A
book on minding one's own busi.
ness, perbapa.

THATI spliîîing beadache, aching
brow and irritable feeling can be
immtediaîely relieved and perman.
enîiy cured by Burdock Biood Bit-
ters, tbe best remedy for headache,coustipalion and ail disorders off the
stomach, liver, bowels and biood.

A DUBLIN doctor lately sent in a
bill 10 a lady which ran thus : IlTo
curing yoar husband till he died."

WHAT is a conntry seat?
milking-stool. y

GARFIELD Tea is osiîively a
cure for consti liîon a asiclc head.
ache. Al P ruggistus sll il. Trial
package mailed Irde. 4tddress Gar.
field Tes Agen Cy, 157 %hurch st.,
Toron to.

h ave been
Crimson.

THACKERAY once met Father
Mathew in Ireland, and was im-
pressed w i(b his Ilbandsome,
bonest-looking face." Carlyle
heard bim deliver an address iin a
Catholic chapel at iverpool. IlThe
very lace of hi R attracts you,"
says Carlyle. Il I alrnost cried to
listen to him, and could not but lift
my broad-brim at the endi when he
called for God's blessing on the vow
the converts had taken."

I CAN recommend Dr. Fowler's
Estfact of Wild Strawberry for
sunimer complaint as diarthoei, and
1 have used it ini my famnily, both
for children and adults, with tbe
best resuits.

F. E. D!JNN, Clear Creek, Ont.
A NEw 'YORK physician says a

person Ilshould neyer take any.
tbing before dinner." We have
tuund breakfast to fit in there pretty
welI, notwithstanding.

QUIDNUNC : What's the matter
wVith this car ? This is the third
tie it's got off the track. Smartly:

Wby, tbis is one of those track.
shun cars.

GENTLEM EN,-We bave a family
of seven chiidren and have relied
on Dr. Fowler's Extiact of Wild
Strawberry for the past ten years in
ail cases of diarîlîoea and summer
complainîs. It neyer fails us andi
bas saved many dector's bis.

J. T. PARKINSON,
Granton, Ont,

ONE of Father Mathew's biogra-
phers relates a droil incIdent at one
of tbe tempera nce rteformer's meet-
ings in Northern Irelanti. A fresh
conves t came to bum ' witb a tiagic
air, and exclaimel : IlAh, Father,
if yon only knew what 1 arn, 'tisn't
after blessing me you would be.'
IlAnd what are you, then P"
"1Father, I amn an Orangeman."
64God blesyou, my dear," Ma.
tbew promptly replied :"I I don't
core if yon are a lamon-nmn."

SCORES of men and women wbo
have always snffered their preju-
dices to blind them to the merits
of flurdock Biood Bitters now use
and praise this wonderful tonic
purifier as the best remnedy known
for dyspepsia, constipation and all
blood diseases.

SOLICVaOUS friend: Io you
want something that wili bring
your hair out? Bald-headed man:
No, thanks. II's out now.

01v P'est to Children and 11t
ni hut t others and Nurses.

Prepared c ng to he original formula o tl'ii
John Howarth Mannfactared aad sold y

S. NOWARTH. DROCCIST,243 YONCED/Iegt,

SKINS ON FIRE
Wlth agonlzn EZeman andi othea' Iteblfl9
B u rn lag , B I c e d n g , S a ly B o c h y a n d it i X

Sknand Sal Dsesyc rc Istantly releved and spc(('C ol)-t
,.by the CUTICURA ItEMOIE 5

, Cj3ki
sisting of CUTLCU ie&,the greatsi

SoAl', an cxcîuisite okin Purle
andtibeauîtitiea',w111(1CIÎTICURlA l-:
s<,t.VEN'i', grtatesît or2iunaffr II

i u d ies his ta 09I ro i,' ngli:Ig'<'
bu cvcry word la truc, na.plrOVV'

1
I

by thousanda of gr:atcfUl t0estiluet
nlaltt. (JrrrwUuA IRE, ED Es r,
hevNond ail doubt,'the gRenlSi ofCures, BIod pjuýiids, ad iuor Rencdit.s

modern times. Sod vrywbre.
P O T T E R I a e A N D ( I tE N . ( o m ' o t o n .

rdb- " H ow to C ure kmi D iscases " w I C r e

DIMPLES, hiackheads, rM, roligh chapot> and
II IIoily mk n cure ti by C UiTIeURA

WE~K, INFULKIDNEYS,
Wllli Iheir weary, dull aching, liflfi5,

y5al.g4tie sensation, relefvc<l jin oue

* l ~ P 1 at* r. T he first and ouly Instants.
maous pain-iiing strngtheing plaste r. ~ 0 ~5

NEW ENGLAtD CONSERVATORY
Foundet by F~CARI. FARRIII'g

Dr. Eben Toudée. n0 .aFîM U 1 i.irector..

lctiol. rLnguages. Tnlg
This Institution o rs unurpassed a 5v.antage9, COll

bining 'n er, one r sf udetthe v e ti n d s fO 1
and pr o1 deing for ts s ail tthe , ,ls h i & e
Adyntes f uplu' eitaIs bth a lnIseotld
Elec titn, F 'ulty Concerts, Lecture@ 1 5 e t
and I to/f Munie, Orhstrale-helarsO
Librar, 1 nalum, etc., al ,wihout extra exPel*

coolyesqfrom Sept. St 192, to june 22# 893*
For Calendar, giving ful information, addresS

F RA N K W . H A L E , G en O 51
1  M 85 1a et

Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

RADWAY'SRREADY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine8

for Famly Use ln the Word.

CUBE@ ANVD PRIiNrTs

C E, TE ORT PAINS i fTo On

to twenty minueig. NOT ONE HUp aftr
reading this adveriseren t need any one SUFFE9
WITH PAIN.

INITIERNIAILILY.
From 30 to 6o drops in hait a tumbsher ci wa1ter

wiil,min atfew mnoments cu e Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomnach, Nausea, Vm ne, Heartbu Nervous-
nes, S îeplessnes, Sic eadaçhe, Diarrhea
Dy' entery,Cholera Mer s Colic FlatulencV and
allIInternal Pains

Me LARIA
Chilis and F ver,Fever and Ague

onquereçi.
There is ola emedia agent in the world thgt

Wilcure fv nd ague and al other mnalario'. 5
t

bilious and other evers, aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS, so quickly as RADWAY'S READY y -
LIEF.

IPlrle2c perbotte. sel4l bydrng*
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
FrithIe use of Sai,1,fth Schooi 1'ercher%

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
Forthe une a ,îrîîei n ud Se, retats,.

Both the atbnvc have ben arerily prpareif, tu i"ijo~n ubtu -e.r
jerands for soniethong more ompete tha,, couid lcetore bc obtained.,by the

S<hiiConmitIce. Thee book% wiiI bc round ta make ca'y thse work of report-
og al. i.e%.sIaty %SttlnIcs of our Sabbatti Schoots, a., «ci as preparoeng the
ttltint uiced for by the flenerai At.%elibiy Irice or CIanq ROi!, 

6
0 cent, pet

do. Prce of Sclooi Roiri.ers -o cents rach. Addres-

PRESIWTERIAN PRINTING & PIULISIIING Co.(Ltd)
Ç [ORIIAN STr..TORONTO.

IlOtes of tbe Xcleelt'
TitE. 50th annliversary- af the first imeeting af

Prcsbytcry filI rcland Was commclmoratcd recently
by 3 social meeting, hcld in First Carrickfcrguîs
Prsbyterian Cliurcli. Therc %vas a large attend-
ar.cc. Thc Rcv. John Stcvart prcsidcd, and ad-
dresses were delivercd by thc Moderatar af the
Gencral Asscmnbly (Rcv. R. MCheync Edgar), Rcv.
Dr. Lynd, and Rev. W. Kçprr.

Ai ri"ac.'lord' ai the cqtua'tor i MOStly Moliaro
mcdai; in the diviqion ai the wvhole country, Brit
ish Africa stands first wth a population oi over
forty million ; then French Africa and Arab Airica
with the saine population bcttwcen the:n , the
Congo-State follows with fiteen million , Turkey,
Italy, Gcrmany, and Portugal bring up the rear.
Russia and Austria have no possessions in At rica.

TIIL;Tcmperance Committee of the Frce Churcli
have issued a statement ta the parliatmentary cdec-
tors suggesting that candidates be asked whether
they will support thc abolition of the opium traffic,
giving temporary finanicial assistance to the Indian
Government if necessary, and wvhther they %vill
support the local veto, tlhe hours ai closing, the
grocers' licenses, and the sale ta children Bil, and
oppose compensation.

OVER 1,300 persans attcndcd the garden party
given by the Archbishop ai Dublin in honour ai the

IIrish General Assembly. The party also included
reprsentatives ai the other Protestant Churches in
Dublin, as iveil as the parish priest af Bray. The
Aiîchbishop said he regar3ed it as an auspiciotis
omen that they wvcre met together as triends on that
day, îvhich commemnorated the formation, at Car-
rickfergus. ai the first lresbytery in Ireland, 25o
years ago.

Tirie late Alexander Johnston, who as an artist
Of some note, and, at the time ai bis death, the
oldest mnember af Regent Square cangregration,
London, left, among other paintings, a portrait of
Dr Vykecs, wbich wvas painted a gaod many ycars
ago, and exIîibited in the International Exhibition
Of 1P,72. A iew friendq of the artist and ai Regent
Square, the London Prc.sbterian states, havc just
purchiased this picture iroin the artist's daugliter and
prescnted it ta the cangregation, %ýhich alrcady hbs
a fine oil painting ai Dr1Ilamilton..

()ITR.VESupon missionaries arc reported iran,
the Fr) Kienl province ini Eastern China and Se-
Chuien, î,5aa miles up the Vang-tse-Kiarig. In the
ctv af Chin No, on April 27. "Messrs. Johnson and
Ncewconîbe ai the Chutrcl i England mission %vcre
insultcd by a snob for threc hliurs before bcing res-
cucd. and in Kien Ning, on-May i i, the m-issioni hos
PitlI ias destroyed and Dr. Rigg narrowly e'caped
death. At Chung-king the roosaif the missionar
ies' bouses ivere taken off Literature lias beeti cir-
culated ai the iniamous Hunan character, and the
viccroy is suspectcd ai complicity iri the riots.

THE death ai Hon. John Robson, -Premier ai
Brtish Columbia, unexpectedly and while aivay
[ram home, has called forth'a large degrec of regre t-
fui sympathy. He was a man ai genuine ability

.111L cf>iupriglit L.r~.c.IL it.lagdtlhe obli.
gations ai bis high office in sucbi a mariner as ta
comimand the respect oi the cuinunity whinsc vcl
fare li e ndcavourcd tu prointite. Mr. Robson wvas
a1 L5Jisibteilt Clîrià'tidil Mtidl t.,Utitid PrcsL'v(îiaîî.
Inr~pî~ to thîe w',u.. ,iL'rd l'ý,îutbir>rd, tlhe

Î, arquis nofI .utlîii.tit *ujidtlîc Cantaim, rcs;d(cîit
ini 1 ondon, An lilca, -,'i I Xîricr tounduttcd .a icquicin
service fur tlhe late P'remicr lRob'ion, iii St. Maîr
garots Clîurch, priorto th le departure ai tlie re-
mains for Canada.

TiiE *Evani.elical Unîionî Clîrch ai Scotland,
fousided î1(lti May, 1, lias ciered its year ai
jubilc. Sermnons apprapriate ta thc event arc being
prearlîcd irom its pulpitq. (Oiily tîva aitlhc ioundf.
ilers, Revq. 1Principal NMorisoli, 1).I) , anid Praiessor
I mutter, Leith, and twa ni its firçt stîideîîts survive.
Nearly 4o yoting ie have passed tlîrouiî its
Theological Scmninary It lias tlîne professorial
clîairý;, ncarly aile hundncd clîurclîes in Scotland, one
in England, and two iii Irelaîd.AIli the ministers
and stîidents are abstainers, and utifermentcd wine
ks used at the communion which ks administered in
many af Uic churches evcry Sabbatlî. Jubîlc ser-
vices of an exceptionally intere3 tiig'cliaracter are ta
bc lield in the autumn, at wlîiclî represeiitativcs
from Scattish and «Engîish Churches are to take
part. Thîis denomination lias ail along occupied an
advanced position in the temperancr reforrn, and its
influence upomi the moral, religiuus and theoîogic.l
life ai Scotland lias beemi considerable.

Trin: frst Scottisli Christian Conîvention for the
promotion af Practical Ifaliiness, îvbicli is ta bce held
atnnually, took, place reccntîy at B3ridgc-of-Allan,
and %vas largely atteuided, as many as x6o ministens
from différent parts ai the country being present at
one or more ai the services. he principal meetings
were held in a tent scating over .2,oao, and each
day tliere iere seven services exteuîding frai seven
in the morning till nine at niglît. The Convenen
was Re.,. W. D. Moffat, ai Rase Street United
Presbyterian Cburch, Editiburgh. Among the lead-
ing speakers %vere Rev. Dr. Andrcîv A Bonar, Rev.
Dr. EIder Cumining, Rev. Dr. J. Hi. Wilson, Rcv.
Dr. Bannerman, Rev. Jobhn Smith, Rev. F. 13. Meyer,
Rev. Charles Inwood, Rev. J. Gelson Gregson, Rcv.
Dr. T. H. Whîite, Rcv. Geo. Wilson. and Mr. Robr.
Wilson. Mr. William Ferguson, ai Kinmundy, wvas
treasurer, and the expenses ai-ountcd ta $5,000.
An estimate ai thie attendatice ai ministers at the
Conivention gives sixty ta the Free Cliurch, farty-
five ta the United 1resbyterian, iarty ta the Estab-
lishced, and twcnty-five ta others.

A \ EiV laîrge and enthusiastic meetinîg oai th
Unîiversity EN.-teiîsioiAbsociation ai Ottavwa, says
tlhc .7oi.i-n.z ai thnt city, wvas held in the Normal
School Iaýt iwcek. AaUJng those present were Revs.
Farries, Knowlcs. Chrnistie, Dr. Kîngsiofrd, Messrs.
Scatt, ILeSueur, McGill, Cowvley, Shutt,Jolliffe, Mutn-
na, Dr. Ami, 'Miss Slcicki, Miss 11armon, Dr. Wick--
stced, McLauchlitî .iad Fleck. The chair wvas
taken by R cv. Mr. Farrdes who called ui5on the s,_,.
rctary, '\n. :cagihta prescrnt the report ai the
caîrmittee. The report, whiclh recoiniendcd a
course ai lect 'res by Principal Grant on the highen
criticisrm of the New Testament, %vas discussed at
great lengthi. Among thiôse %vho strongly favoured
tlhe adoption ai the report by vigarous speeches
wvcre Messrs. McGill, WVaters, Shutt, Dr. Kings1rord,
Dr. Wicksteed and Mr. ýLeSueur, while Messrs.
Ktnowlcs, Cowvley, Fannecs, Ai-i and othcrs-took the
ground that such a course af lectures is not prcperlv
within university extension wonk, and that question"s
ai religion and dogma îvhich îvauld naturally arise'
miglît create stroîig divisions aon the basis ai feeling.
conviction and prejudice whicli would probably in-.
jure rather than aid the universitv extension move-
munt. On the vote b.cing talken the report of the
committee was adopted by a considenable majority,
and on motion ai Messrs. Knowles and Cowley the
resalutiofi inviting Pinicipal Giant tagivehis course
ai lectures on Iig-hen cniticistn was made unanimaus.
Ariotiier resolution wvas adopted .appoi nting the Pro0-

vinci.il conimittec ta bc tlhe caimittee ai the Asso-
cdationi, itli poer ta appoint tlîeir awn cîiairmauî
and sccretary. Tlîe courses as agreed for the coin-
iîîg session are as iollowvs. Tlhe Highen Citicisin
ai tlhe Neîv Testament, by l'rincipal Grant; Eng-
lislî Literature, by Ilrofessur Cappon , Palitical
ScientLe, by Professor Slîîtt. Prinîcipal Graîît'à
course îýill bc delivcred iii October and Noveînbcr,
duid the otlier two courses %vill be tncated cancur-
rentlv, commencing in December and ending about
tlhe flrst ai April.

TuE Chirist iaii Leader says: Tlhe Churcli ai
England Funeral Reiorm Association held its an-îuutal meeting on the 2otIi inst. Its delibenatiouis
hydre presided aven by the Bishap ai Wakefield, and
the cnergetic Arcbdeacon ai London, Dr. Sinclair,
preached the annual sermon. The Moderators ai
aIl the Scottishi Churches, the Presidents ai the
Wcsleyaii Conference and Congregational Union
have written expressing their sympathy with the
abjects ai the Associationî. These may be briefly
statèd ta be ta g*ve new reverence and fitness ta the
Christian mode ai burial-" earth ta earthi "-ta dis-
courage expense in connection with the hast rites ai
the dead, ta make interments at once simple, sani-
tary, and reverent. In an excellent sermon on
funeral neform by Rev. F. Laurence, the Ieadîng
points iii favour ai neformn are cleanly indicated-
the dead body is usually kept too long, specially
arnong the ponr, the bodies ai the ich are put in
strang and durable coifins af lead or waod, so keep.
inc the poor clay froru the kindly and puiiyingc'emistry ai its kindred eanth ; on the contnany, the
bodies ai the pon are huddled together inta com-
mon graves ini city cemeitenies, and bastily covere.d
with a scrapîng ai earth. The hearse wvth nodding
plumes, the elaborate monument with urns and
otlier inapprapriate ornamnelts, aten take away
money wbich is needed quite sorely by those who
survive. If the socieiy can reionm even a iew ai
these aId bad custaoms it bas aur heartiest
sympathy.

111E animal meetinig ai the Cauiadian Lai'd's'
Day Alliance wvas held neceîîtly iin the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, Ottawva. There wvas a good attendamîce.
Rev. Mn. J. Wood presided and Mn. J. C. Campbell
acted as secnetary. Thie follaîving aficers were
cleztcd for the ensuiîîg ycar: President, IIon. G. W.
Alla:î ; vice-presidents-Ontania, John Charlton,
M.P.; Quebec, Rev. Dr. WVilliams ; Newv Brunstvic,,
the president ai tlîe Society fa.- the Promotion ai.
the Observance ai the Lords Day ; 1Nova Scotia,
president ai the Halifax* Lord's Daý' Observance
Society; Prince Edward Island, lioni. D. Laird ;
Manitoba, Rev. Dr. Robertson ; North-West Ter-
itaries, Rigbt Rev. Bisîîap Pinkham , British Col-

umbia, Han. W. G. McDonll , Rev. Dr. Armstrong,
secretar, , Rev. W. Timberlake, assistarnt secre-
tary , Cea. 1Iay, treasurer,- Revs. Dr. Campbell,
Pollard, John Wood, J. NicRitchie, T. W. Winfield,
Ryckman, W. Carey, John Sc;anlan, T. Garrett, Dr.
Tharburn, and Mr.j. A. Cameron, William Porter.
F. P. l3ranson, P. M. Robiiis and N. McKinnon, exc-
ecutive. - Mr. Chiarlton, M. P., spoke at length an
the measure before Paliament, the Lord's Day Bill,
aud reported uparii ts pragress. Ile was attentively
lisiened ta, and a fitting rcsalhîtioa wvas ado.pted at
the conclusion ai his speech: That an effort be
made thnaugli the local camnmittee ai the several
Churches ta arrange ta bave deputations ai electonsý
in every constituency wait upon the members of
Parliamýent and press them ta support the legisla-
tion for the protection aif thie Sabbatb. Revs. Dr..-
Moore, Mn. Scanlami Mn. Carey, Mn. Wood and Mr.
Winficld were appoiuîted a cammittee ta correspond
%vith the standing cammittees ai the different de-
nominations, urging them ta interview the nuembers
for thin r respcctive constituencies ta pledge .thiem-
selves ta vote in favour ai Mn. Charlton's Bill. A
coiwmittec was appointed, coîîsistinîg of Rev. Mr.
Wood, Rev. Mn. Timbenlake and Mr. George Hay ta
arrange for a public meeting in the faîl ini Ottawa,
ànd the executive wvere instructed ta arrange for
public meetings through the country ta funther the
interest oaitthtý Bill.
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COXCERA IA' JA RJFON)' INVCONGREiGA l'iONS.

the other ecning, Mr. Macdinmsieii utteuedi a secd îisought.
13va seed tiseugisi 'se usen a lisoughtist a .keb roat in

vonsr mmd, fructifies tiscre asnd Ihiin,;b fortli allier tliotèghts
tuat may be uisefi as iiiatriai for is article or spctecis.

Seed îhouights are guod thing3 anrd ire as sr arce as iliîey
-are good. How isany speakers of ynur ac.juaintance arc in
thse habit of uttering seed thouigisî, thil ut i, tisouigiss tisaI
suggest oliser tisoughts ? Vitsuu ighîîgislsten t10 nsany a
poîspaus taiker until you .rrived tl tise 'î.ttire age af Me.
thuselais, if yau ctuld i lat!ouît that lonsg tnder tise inflictiorn,
and neyer isear a thotigist tîsat wul stick andi produLe
otiser thougisîs. Hondreds of books .and umtold tisousands cf
sernmons bave nol a secd llîotigbt in tiscîi frant bcginnimig tai

* end. Dr. Jo.-epis Parker is ane ai tise best producers of seed
tboughts on tise otiser side afIflic Atlantic, if not the very
best. Dr. Phelps, nf Andover, w.îs anc of tise best an this

side. As a producer of condenseui îiougits on wlich yau
cao write an article or aut cf which you cari beat a useful
speech, we îhink tise books written by Pliiipb cars hold tiseir
nwn against any ieft by 1-nsorson, ileeciser or any Anserican
cf nmodern limes.

But we must get back ta aur lext. Mr. Mal.cdotinel's secd
thaugisi was flot tiseulogîcai, for he ivas not dealing witis a
theological question. [t was nul ntapisysicai , lise malter
under consideration was ft enougis reussaved fnons niscia-
physics of lise Gernian or any ther v.uely. Thteuquestion
ta be settled was the reussoval Of a Cisuruh (roin ont site ta an-
ocher, and MIr. Macdonneli rensarked tisat

" IIARSIONY W IN*'ti; .CON.IIIGATIiON

was of fat more iÏmpor4ance than tise question of wbaî corner
tise cisurci s souid stand upon." Now tisat ma>' fot i first
blusi stsem mnucis of a seed tisougist, but just stop and tbink
for a moment of isow litîle use anyîising tise in a cangrega-
tien is witisout hiaîony ; think aoflise number cf congrega-
tiens tisat have been wrecked for years lort te want of bar-
mony ; tbînk cf how tise cause of Christ bas aften beesi dis-
graced by cisurcis quarreis ; thisnk of lise nuimnier ai congre-
galions you know that are feeble and feckiess just because
îisey have no iarmony ; think of lise nunsber of nmen youî
bave known wiso isigist have been a biessing ta tise Churcis,
but wiso degeneraîed into scre ecclesiasticai pugliss ;
tbink of tisese îings and you souri begin 10 reaiize tisai bar-
mniy is flot only nsuclî more imsportant lisan any question af
corner lois cao possibiy be, but s aiso of mîucis more imipor-
tance than alnsost anything cisc. Easy enougis ta think tisaI,
says sonsie one. Ves, it is easy enougi wisen you have a seed
theugistia slart ynu.

Harmiony is cff at more iynportance tisan
NUMi 1R S.

Thimure people there are in a congregation tise worse if
îisey are ail engaged in the higisty Christian duty af flgiting

cacis other. A ý;nsaI congregation tlîoroughiy united bas a
tisousand imes more influence for good than a large one n
a cironic state of quarte'. In this age of slatistics we at-
tacis a superstitious importance ta mere nunîbers. Smail
mn t ry te make îhemselves appear big by identtfyîng îhem-
selves with crowds. A compact, uniîed, liarmoniaus con-
gregation of two hundred members is a nocis more influen-
tial 'body for good than a snarlmng, embmtered one of five
or si x hundned memisers. WVhat différence dots it iake
how maoy mensiers are in a congregation if tisey spend ail
tiseir sîrenglis in flghting cacis tier.

Hanmony is of mare importance isun

LaQtJLS I 'l 11LAL.IIiNt,.
Ail our congregalmûns want cloqunt pre-tclmers wisen they arc
vacant. Il ,s higily amnusmng tu isten ta une of thet lead-
ers "wiso are runnmng a vacaflcy go over a hsi aiflise vcry
cloquent, iearned and otherwibe distingummhed men wlîoîs
they bave patronîzed wmîh a heitring and nsiay Possibly cali.
Sorme af thse men Van know and ierhaps have known ail your
life, but of course vou don't say anyîbing an that poin.
Gnod enougis men lhey may be, but vcry unlike thie pîcture
drawn of tisem. One aoflise funniest îhingrin I>tsbytcnîan-
ismn is to sit and quîtiyliîsten lu sorte "leader " in a va-
cancy tel! about tise great " vark' that lts favounîte candi-

date bas dont some place wisen you know nine-teniss af tise
sîory is pute fiction. X'Jt have samdliseoîng ta a sîorY af
tisai kind is funny, but mî bas a vcry serinus side. Whbu
loaded Op that man sa ý as i tht candidate linmself or

* did he gel otiser minsters 10 do il for hins ?
-, But supposing every newly-caiied mîsmnser ta be as clo-
quent and learned as is frends aliege-and the supposition
is a isuge ont-even then iarnmony is of msore importance
tisan his eloquence and learning. l>atil failmsd la make mucis
ef a divided Cisurcis, and even lise youngesî of us cannaI
surpass Paul in somne of tise qualities tisai go te make a suc-
cessfu! preaciser.

Harmony is of more imrportance than
.NIONL.

Tisere is a vast amount o! snivelling cant talked about
mronoy. Certain kinds uf sufîish pielisî s affect ta despise
rooney in connection wiîis religeus wark. Mean men wisâ
do nul want ta pay any rooney often iint tisat money is a
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cantal kimîd (il thing, and shoulci-not hc asb.oci.lt twî reli
gion. Money is one of tie powcrs by whicls God spreads
the Gospel and conquers the world, but, uiseftul as il is, har-
mony is of more importance in a congregation than wealth.
If the people are rquarrelling they seldons pay much inoney fun
niater how ricis they may bc, but if îley are thorouglîly
unit~ed and in gond spirit a little front eachi mmkes a iouu
SIii.

l-larniony is of msore imsporantec thamiu.h .l'cuple
,generally forget ail about their ( ultui e twhcn thev take calà
other hy thet hroat.

H armuony is a fatr bott thmng limami da.:./ ,h. I. 1), 1 a'
that dend orthodoxy neyer knew.

Harisony is ni fat more importan,.e îhtn ;,o.t4. .
a fact many a limie forgotlen in our owms Chur.h, aînd for

the forgetting of whith sonie of aur -Ungreg.ttlOilb patdi higli
fees.

li armiony is of mlore insportan.e thaîs uni.)n
Sonse people want union sc badly that tl.ev %would figlht for il.

Trinte 15up.

SEMI! ON R~ E IE.

NO. Xi.

These pastors and their trips abroad forins an evcr frumîfîmi
object lesson about the tite their sermions ought to be bcing
delivered. One cannot blarne the recurrence ot su interestingi
a remembrance to a mind properly chargcd with the requisite
receptive luaiity, and yet 1 question if it is sernmm-n or lecture.
W'e Preshyterians place greal store by the sernmon, and rightly
so. Other denominalions do not do so, and frankly say so.
The service and ils ornate femmues pleases ttsem ; but woe wo
the mitister who, in a pulpit o' kirkj ails tu lay due stress by
thse sermon.

Thus il was that on a recent Sabbath 1 was set awander.
ing, nul very sentimentliy, 'lis truc, through Europe." This
kind of thing needs a dca! of training," says soute bright
mind; I will not say where, forfecar of raising objections ; and
1 was flot sufliciently trained, 1 (car, to follow the gyrations of
our orator over " our oh! borne." A lecture on travel offers
tu the !azy mind a most îempting bait. Il requires so littie
preparation, you sece, that almost anyone cao do it, and 1 fear
that on this occasion the preacher had been hard pressed for
lime in his weekly preparation, su had-fallen back on his ex-
perience as a traveller.

It is said I that anticipation is better thami realization "l by
some who profess t0 know of what they 5peak, and we would
faio believe them in their assertion, because of the uiffîi:uliîes
attendant upon fulfilling ail of our desires i regard tb mamiy,
rnany things. Notably a trip ta Europe. Thert is much
expense and trouble antent this feat wlîmch deters iany of
us from attempting il, and yet who wil! say that this anticipa-
lion, which most of us wilI carry bo our graves, is better than
the realization ? Did these bold people speak of South Amis-
erica, Afrîca, or any of these speculative regions, then indeed
could we imagine a flaveur of reasonableness about their as-
sertion ? But Europe ! neyer. Probably every square mile
cf European land, and, indeed, water aiso, contains enough
history, both aad and gay, to stock and surfeit us for all lime.
And stillili goes on ; that inexorable law which creates h-s-
tory by the slow or quick method, just as fancy stts i,, stîll
holds force in that wonderfui patch of territory.

From the snow-c!ad cape of the wild and ternpcstunus
North t0 the sunny isle cf Crete on thse Sotti; and (rom the
famous Cape St. Vincent on the West to tlhe lraIs on the
East, there stretches a land which lite.-aily flows wtlî the mîilk
and honey of political and historical livelihood. Probably il
would flot be extravagant to, asserî, that here indeed has tise
world's history . Cen made and frained.

it would require nu great stretch of imiagination, havmng
closed one's eycs and given onese'f over ta contemiplation, ta,
imagine oneseif doing the grand continental tour ini detail «Ind
with vigour. Imagine, if yoîs can, starling in Spain Ajtli G 1)
raltar, and ils miemnories of its grillant delence, crossing tit r
the narrow connecliog isîhmus andi inding oneself ini the aaLc
proud home cf a stil! prouder Mfoor. Not far (rom a, I1 e.
lofîv Granada, whirh is none the !ess famed ît uhet abe uf
Irving's beautiful history of ils conquest. 0 Spain% iui.uny
historicai battle-fields need we mention ; what flashnb of
the face would take place on viewing Valladolid, Vo,.
lania, Salamnanca, flot to speak of many mieniories engende-red
by tht land uf IPizirro, Cortez, and other conqocrors and ncv
world discoverers.

Over the classic and snowy pyrinids ive vîcw fair F.tLp
with a history almost as brilliant as aur awn. Truc, ils nnîmeb
presen* several unpronounceable features toe those of us whu,
flot being French scholars, llnd ihens .awkward. A travel
throuRh the provinces cf France would, we are tlid, botm by
Sterne, away back, and Ilenneli in tîese latter days, prove tu
be a revelationotu those who imagine that Paris is France.
Thon over lu Germany, home cf the Saxon faniiiy. What a
history this highway of Europe presents lu the imagination!
Herc is the ground upon which great issues have been de-
cided, and battle.-flelds, if yots want them, cao be shown from
every hotel window. 'The chances are that if your informant
be German or Austriari, for they hsave much in commun, that
he wili disdain any of the notorious defeats, sucis as Jena, Aus-
îerli:z, and the like, and point you to those having a more
national success. The royal palace at Potsdam would surcly
interest those who, having followed Catlyle's rather toc en-
tbusiasîic hisitoy qf Frederick the Great, woul4 like ta sec the
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home of thse reinarkable soldier. A vîsit lu ltse rittsl y ni lis
iîany victories, now1 a province of tise Emspire, Silosia, uvoualu
bc very, very intereslihg.imtao lknd no ane wouuld lîke îu)
go, 1 ais sure . nior int Russia, s tacl suffring and iîîsery
are nul the best îbings b witness on a pieasant and picabîuet
trip. 0f Our northern frieiîds, Norîvay and Swceden, ton0 îuuth
LuuIld ilnul be seers, -itshle p.îsî .ndliteset lpopla.rity tîl

Ibsen, lise great dratîsatist and delimmcator of the nord),i, ivotiu
bc aiu t mdîioriu itn,.ntive lu -. ie% thie tiards ansd deci> b.îyblt
ltie land at if theiigliîv Gusla'vtis .tmt u01 i toshieltce.t.
0f the L. ,landts, Alva, SilentWilliani, Johns iarneveldt, large
iidts, %Ilîiîe and green hisis, buibs anîd pretty effects, 'viho
dlot!, ont dreani %vil pleasuro ? luever lias viesved Iloggen-
bed .I . utau an tUstdmes of itoitad ansd l>errmumk,
tisti!,îlong lu sicw lte ri,4 iiàalotio uMîenuions leigiiittt,
liubà,,, Marlborugh~, Lugene, Malplaq~uet, Ramîsites, W.uî.
elmbu, ct., and ail that these brilliant naies recail. Ttîimen.-
lion nîouîîlairss îicans iilsdinesb, .and Ilial also ticans bwibs.
TAib lutvplc ihave becs fightiaîg. thie b.utleb ut everyone tor
liuinulreds of years. Trrue lliey were paid for ai, but they isever
rai a".y prnvding their pav ivas not ton iutch in arrmais.
The ivlioîe history of the fifteentli and sixteenlis oenlury
evenîs orly shows tisat if tise Swiss had not heen fightinms sen,
lise test oflise combalants would have shaken hands and! gone
home.

of course ltai> ansd Greece coinbned are the pmoce ut te-
s.ttan-c ouf ynur trip. Greece, not for wviat you sec, uinforîua-
naîeiy, but raîher for ihat rare Ilgout " diserasi stbe n lthe-
air even ycî. Iîaly, for the wonderful divcrsiîy which shte .îl-
fords n lier lîsory and mas msany records. F~ron fabulous
Reius and Romulus onward, no land has tried su iiîuilh and
kept as litile.

old England and iser ssters are par excellence lise iîsusî
fnisbed land on carîls. As a young Canuck puis ail ier a
trip there : Noîhing remaîns to bc fixcd, iî's ail ready for a
vmcw.ît There arcnon battle-fields but fratercîdal unes, and
Voit will avolid these as unwortluy of auvthing buti regret. There
arc rint on Britishs soi! any battle.filds wliich caîl for
pride, showing (hat instead of wating for îhe foc, the sîîrdy
Britishers have always sought hiis out. Tisere are no te-
mainders to be cleared off. The whoie land is one vast pic.
turc, finished, varnishcd, fraied and hung up, ail rcady foir
admiration or objection. Admiration for ils beauîy, lîisornes,
ils insdustries, ils buildings and ils wonderful iistorical aissola.
ilions. Objection tu ils sulualor, ils poverty, ils pride and mis
class versus mass ehects. But thest opposites sutely onty
conîplele tise pîcture. Mankînd uould not be comîpît witb-
ont poverîy and dirt. A fair and equal start ail round ta-
iorrnsv would have tise proper proportion of poor and drîy.
versus conifoi table and dlean, temi, and even less, years lien,.e
And so it is a finisheci country. 1 tell you, you young Aieri-
ca1ns, whrm vainiy imagine that tîsîs continent is tise thing in
cvcry race, youi are nsaking a wondcrful mistake. In isany,
many îbings the old iand leads us, and, to ail appearances,
always wilt ; and niaI thetleast of Ihese leads is in men.

Sa this rcnarkable sermnon let me think out ail these tings
and torte ; for mightily dots thei nind work when a chance as
gîven. No word cf God, dmd you say ? Ves, many an oppor-
îunmîy was sezed and iiiprnved upon, ail tcnding 10 show
forth Hîs wonadertuil hand n tIbis interesting corner of the
earth. For if ever there was God's hand aI work n any place
wmîh 5taccess, sureiy îh.ut place was n Europe. Isbe whole
place doth tell of His nmghîy work.

Cuizix Tom'mi.

ClIi1'S 1FOM C/M UTAUIQI/A.

SOLO.NiON'S SONG.

Bv 'V. D. RUSSLLIL, W'INNIPEG.

The first Sunday of tise Chaulauqua Asseisbly for ib.>2
opened soîmbrse, wcl and coid. Rain had fallen iseaviy dur-
ng tise pncvious nigisî, and ltse rouf of the isuge .iiiphithe.itre,

patched and prematurely old, lcakcd freeiy i many IslaLes.
in the sunlight, and espec(.aly wvhcn five or six îhobuuana
carnest and expe.-tant faces îlîrow thicr raitance loward itIs
piaîform, tise vast building prescrnts a plcasing appearante.
but tib mornmng, Oradea: tht leaden skies that seeuse-dict tiS
tise carth at plates, and witis the pitless tain peling lime
massive roof and galisering ini Pools on floot, benches and
platforxîs, tise pride of fornmer Cisautauquans iooked dingy and
fnrbidding in lime cxtrense.

Professon McIC]cnaihan, who is la open tise day's bcrvmceb
wiîh a Bible sîudy at nine o'clock, no dosmbî expecîs taumîeel
a binali and rcstless audience. If so, he is agreeably disap-
poinîed. 1Promsptiy ai the lm t fair .rproportion of Chautau-
tpuans are ins tisuetîrsc, and, ext-ept u lu dd a drmp ftom itIse
roof or a pool aistise floot, gave lise speaker tise closcsî and
îîsost inîerestcd attention.

Let nie present your readers witlî a brief outîmne ai thîts
study.

Tise IlSong cf Solonon," tht speaker assertcd, was
flot wrîtten by the libertine King, but by somre person
wiso lived then or fouir gencrations aller ibis time. Nor did
tise speaker beleve tise book had any reference ta Christ and
His Cisurcis, as tise lseadings of our Englisis Buble wouid ie.ad
us ta believe. Ht describcd tise work as a grand monral cao-
tata, inîended to show tht peooie tisai love only is tise basis
of truc marriage, and tisai marrnaÉe is ailowable between anc
manm and anc woman only. The central figure cf tise poem s
a bright-eyed, cornely girl uci the sionti, whose out-daur Mie
bail given ber beauty cf calour and cisarm c f formn. On a
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northerni tour, one of the king's cavalcade spies the r'lstiC
beauty. awd, !h*kng tc prcp'aîie bis r-'yal 'nastçr, le2is lier
to the king. 'rh monarcbl i instantly impressed by lier

bharmiflg lace and tortu, anîd true ta is libertine instinrts,
and in h;.rînany vvith the rc"sinani the timie, presses ber ta
jai*n bis b:ucni To this she pronmptly and sturdily abjects,

in-1 gives as ber reason thât on the montr k ber shepherd
love, ta honi ail hier lot e h3id been pledged, and ta him she

i biiJ a truc F'iîr times, as rerorded in the poeni, lýola
nian renewed bis suit, but tai no purpase. Her 'ove and fidel-
ity stand as massive walls between the apparcntly defencelcss
miaiden and the ail paoverftul King. To bier this laver is Il As
tbe ajiple tree amang the treesoa i the wood," and for him sbe
is Ilsick af lave"I (cbap. ii. 3 5.). In chap. v. 2 8 tbe intensity
of lber lave is vividly pourtrayed. In tbe nigbt she bas a
dream, wich sbe relates to tbe wamen af Salamaon's court.
In bier dreatn sbe tbaugbt lier lover came ta visit lier ane
evenng ater sbe bad rtired. Fils locks were wet witb the
di ai nigbt, andilbe called upotq ber to open tbe dlior and
let hini in. In a playful maad sbe dallied and made excuses
(verse 3), wich was more tban bier impatient swain in the
circunstances could endure. On caming tý the door sbe is
horriried ta find lie bad gone, and in a frenzy af fear andi love
sbe burries ont into tbe nigbt calling bis naine. lier cries at-
tract the vatcbînen, wbo deal ronigbly witb ber, andi still she
calîs lber lost lover. In verse nine tbe omen ta wboin sbe
tells tbe disturbiîig dreain jcst witb bier over sucb a silly in-
fatuation, but sbe stili declares the Shulamite lad is ber arîîy
love, and ta biit sbe will prove truc (ver. to-tô). Solomaon,
flndng bier lave " strong as deatli," and sucb tbat «'"aov
waters cannot qtiencb"Il cbap. viii. 6, 7), sends bier back ta
bier bome and lover witb lîearty commendation ai bier chastity
and devotion. This fine af interpretation, it is claîîtned,presents
practical question for the cansideration ai the people for wboin
it was oiginally written, and fretes the baok froni many difti-
culties tlîat irise wben it is beld tai refer ta Christ and Ulis
future kingdom. Crtainly the interpretation as given in de-
ral b>' Proiessor 'McClenalban was deeply interesting, atnd lie
arnused in bis bearers a deeper interest in Miis iiinrvtelnisty
beantiful Sang.

Ciaaqut Asscm/'/yj, 7ti!y.1, rSgc.

D)R. D)OUGLAS ONV SIR 7011N TIIO,1I/>SON.

âMtib Jîdscuission bas .îrisen.abolit thze spcc. nide by the
telebrated and .-ged Di. l)aaîgl.tz, ci %Icntre.tl, ag.anst Sir
Johîn Thonipson in a late Nlethùdi!.t Canieren,. eo n wbîcb
i. Douglas shows how in'.ans*tbtent the Mae ut saad Sit John

Trlompson bas been as a Christian.
TIlo1il/ newspaper and Mr. Emersonî Coatswortb,

Ir., M. 1. for East Toronto, bave in -oti,5eqtienLe Of tbe speei:h
scverely comniented. an Dr. D)uglas. The UorAi bas be-
coinue a toady pltdan ta the Ottawa Gaverniient sinLe
tbe lection ai the editor ta 1'arliament, and as for Mi.
Coatswortlî, I fear bie bas always been !loi but bie bis cet-
tarnly been so since bis election ta Plarliament.

Iloth these gentlemen sere put wlîere tlîey are Ly the votes
i orangemen, and %vithout sucb votes they cnoid flt bave

been eiected. If tbeOîangemen bad known (bat Mr. Mact 'ean
%is going ta toady to Sir John Thompson as he did lately in a
leading article in the U'aer/d, lbe neyer wauld have been
elected. Orangemen are taa facile in tbeir support oi slip-
pery poiticians, sucb as Mr. Coatsworth, but as a body 1
dan't tlink tbey wauld support any Protestant renegade sncb
as Sir John is.

1 would ask these two gentlemen, do tbey tbink the Pro-
testants of tliis Doininion are willing ta be ruled by the Ro'-
nan Catboic hierarcby or by any Protestaust who, alter nia-
turc years, bas turned tail an the faitb ai bis fatber (a Metb-
odist ministerl and an tbe profession be imself made in
tbe NMetbodist Cburch, in wicb it is said be vas a local
preacher and a Sunday scbnol teacheri Do tbey tbink tbat
tbe Ottawa House ai Commons would accept ai Sir Jahn
Tbompsan as Premier ? If soi and if tbe great Orange body
ai Ontario would a'lovv sncb a tbing, they would be certainly
a poor set ai noodles.

The anc -Mr. Coatswortb is a class leader in bis Churcb.
The otier-Mr. Maclean -professes ta be a Presbyterian,

Do th ey not know the bîstory oi Jcsuitismn and the
Poniaù Catholi. Cburcb in past ages, and do tbey tbink that
this wicked scct of jesuits or tbe aId Roman Catbalic Cburch
has cbangcd?

Can we forget the persecutians oi Huss-tbe Waldenses
ai Luther and Knox- or the burning ai English bisbops ?
Vie know tis Roman Churcb ;s intolerant and ever in-

triguîng for court pawver, ever coospiring ta weaken and injure
Protestants , that tbcy look upan tht Engiish nation as their
zmxatest cnemy. Dr. Douglas cal Sir John Thompsan a
lay Jesuit-that be is kcpt wbere be is by their secret influi-
ences, and is their secret tool. Vie knaw lbe was tbe great
advacate ai the infamous Jesuit Estates Bill ai Mercier, and
suppartedl it witb ail bis known skill and oratory. He would
do sa agaiîî and would do anytbing ta further the interests af
Jesuitism and Romian Catholicism.

t'et this is the renegade Methodlst that Mr. Coatsworth
supports. He thinks that tbe great Protestant interest -the
schoal question and the North-WVest Territoris-are sale in
the banda ai such a man 1

Hie will certainly nevet get my vote or the votes ofilion-
est Orangemen again in East 'roronto.

There is quiJe a diffrence between the position of a nman
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uwho bas been brotigbt tuti a Roman Catholic, hancstly sa ini-
*ta Ud..td b la aets .adtl neuàus ,tlaer isa N etliodist mnmis-
tet, whase.prayers haate ble!ssed tht child,at whose altar he bas
iet, and witb wbasc blessîng be bas been blessed, as was
the #c..sc witb Sar John Tlornpson. Are bi parents wrong ?
W.is .ll the llessing ai a latlier wî anx i s the Protestant
fit0 % ,iang ' Veil, [ sa>' let bin be as he is i be cannot
.ee lias!. utbat don t denouante the uords of the noble
Dr. l)-uglas, wlio speaks as an ar.aLle Oa4iCMtbadîsm. We
dio nut esLlaev Jaarîay, but mwby have charity for one wlaa
upenly fui sikes lis fathe, s aiare

771F CHURC11 ANI) .1 TANASE UIWLPING FUND.

Tht Church and Manse Building IFund bas been an exist-
ence for ten years, and dtîring that tante as belped ta erect
ibo churches and tbarty mnanses, worth aver $300,000. The
capital uas only $55ç-, and tht Faand is now for the uhaie
couintry between Lake Superiar and the Iaciic-a stretcb ai
2,000 miles.

Tht needo ulasacla a taand s evîdent. The Amerîcan Pres.
byteriaa Chtîrcb gives yearly in grants ta erect charches lac-
twcen $i25,ooa and $1500a.ooaBlritisb Chtrcbes help weak
cangregations ta buld. Ontqrio and the Maritime P'rovinces
stallcred seriously thraugb lack ai saîcb a iund in the early
days, and the Hunter Fund bas greatly helped Nova Scotia
ai late years. From tS72 ta aSS2 oniy fiteen churches were
built in Western Canada, and irom 1882 to 1892, i8ctchurches
and tbirty manses. Mark the cantraat. Lust vear forty tuva
chkircbcs and manses aere crectcd, valucd at $6o,ooo.

Tht benerits con ierred lay tht Foînd arc many.
It encourages, stimntlaaes and helps gond people who are

laeginning life in a new coi..try-oiten with little means.
It shows the unheliever tht care ai tht Charch for ber

childreil.
lu gives visibilty ta the cause ofireligion.
It zakes possession af a village, country or district ; and

people know that when tht i>tesbyterian Churchbubailds she is
there ta stay.

It sectres a loine for tht cangregatiDn and provides ac-
coinuaodatioa (gr public services and Sanday scbooal iork.

It lacîps tht growth ai the cangregation and bastens the
day oi self support. Eleven Vears ago uve bad two congrega
tinns in the Wesat ; naw seventythree Twelve congregatians
and missions became self sustaining last year.

The manses- provide a bome for faithitîl men and their
faîîilies who are doing important service.

The Fund is managed by a Board appointed by tht Cen -
eral Assenbly, andl reports anntîally. The Chief justice ai
'MIanitoaa l chairmar ai thteIBoard, and ail the members give
their services gratuitously. The Assembly ai 189-2, like the
previaus nine, recorded its high appreciation ai the work dont
by tht Fond, and commersded it ta the liLeraity ofthe Cburcb.

The Ftand, unlike other Schenîes, sncb as Colleges, Haine
and Foreign Missions, French Evàngelization, etc, gets no
collection tram congregations, is seldora remembered in the
uills ai the wealtby, and uepeuds almost eN-lusively on special
donations.

Authorized by tht Assembly, the Board is trying ta secairt
$45.000 additional capital so as ta meet pressing demanda.
WVho will assist ? There is no surer way ai helping Homne
Missions.

Contribtutions May be sent ta tht Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto,
Ont., Colvin H. Canpbell, Winnipeg, Man., or Rev. Dr. Rab-
ertsô8n, Winnipeg, Man.

etIinnipeg-, Mali., 711ne 22, 1892.

TuE GFE:VEReAL ASSEMBL Y AND? THE PEuH/B!-
TION COMM.&I.SSION.

MR. EITO,-Plcase aliow me ta cati the attention ai
your readers ta 'he action ai tht Central Asseanbly with rtf.
erence ta the royal commission ai enquiry into tht iquor
traffic. Two resolutions were adopted. Tht first declarcd
tht acceptance ai the commission as a step in tht right*direc-
tian, though vcry fat short ai the prayer ai tht petitions ai
i891, and instructed tht Committet an Temperance ta urge
upan tht Government tht vigorous prosecution ai tht work ai
the commission withouat unnecessary deîay. Tht second ap-
pointed the Moderator, the Clerks, Dr. Campbell (Renirew)
and tht Convener ai tht Commitet on Temperance, ta uni-
mediately preparc and issue ta ail congregatians a circular
cantainirtg tht requirements ai tht case, and asking that a
contribution lac sent ta Dr. Reid, if possible, beicre the a 5th
af July, in order that some qualified.ptrsan maybe secured ta'
fairly present tht interests ai prohibition before tht commis-
aian an behaîf ai tht Asseînbly.

A circular bas been sent toa il congregations in accord-
ance with these instructions. It will also lac printed ini the
Recort for July, sa that if, in any way, anov cngregation
should not receive tht circular in separate fortu the niatter
May not lac averlooked.

Now that tht commission bas been appointed, and bas
been at wark for some tume, there la nothing ta be gained, but
anwX -Lta be hst, by vaiting ta discaass thet merits of the coi--
mission, or the reasans which led ta its appointanent. lu la
naw a tact. Those iaterested in the liquar traffic doéflot like
it and did flot nsk for it, but tbey are shrewd enauagh ta go ta
great expensetot employ an expert ta work uap ail tht cvidence
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be can and ta appear before the commission on their behalf.
The toei s icait..aIlan be hbtury ai the 1 rahibitian move-
ment. The case- the very strong case-af tbe thorougb.
going advocates ai Temperance and Prohbition cannot now
be nieg~lected wtbaut serious disadvantagc in tlhe future. The
dtity ai tbe present s, enaphatiLcally, ta iake tlîe nmst af the
-oiiaaission, and rentier aur -.ase in favounr afProhibition ir-
resstibly strang. Otar Churchlî bs long taken an advanc.ed
poiastion an this question, and it as aniy ptovinglaerself truc ta
ber rec-ord that :uie sbotildnow iiiake ber vaîce ta be heard
and ber inluence ta bac felt in thîs important crisis. This can
anly bac donc by aur congregations beirtily respanding ta the
appeal the Assembly bas unanînîously and beartily made for
a amal contribution, ta bac made promptly. Let the respoose
bac sucb as will be creditable ta otîr great Churcla. The re-
sults af tht commission cansiot but be far.reacbîog. Let tas
do otîr sbare ta turn thore reszats in the rigbt direction. Sub
an opportunity wyul not lac witbîn aur reacb again for imany
years. Let not the dhijdren ai tbis world bac wiser in this mat
ter than the cbildrcn ai ligbt.

D. Si'ii.1îs Fai
C<,m'a:er Cn. On tTznerance.

A LETTER PRO M AR. CHJNIQUV.

MR. htiîR~ am just returaing from ait evangelical
ni;ssion ta aur Roman Catbolîc Frencb-Canadians emigrated
ta the cihies af St. l'au], Minneapolis, Duluth, in the Minne-
sota State, Superiar City, in Wisconsin, and the blessings
wbîcb "the goad àMaster" bas given ta the sawing a! His
life.giving words are sotcb that 1 feel bound ta ask Your
Cbristian readers ta belp mie ta tlîanlciini for these new
manifestations oa ic;ismerdies.

Nat only wvas il ny unspeàkable loy every everîing ta sec
a great ntirber ai tbem aînong the crowd wbicb wanted ta
know Mont ve bad ta say about the errors ai Rame, but
very aten nîyrmont as flled iront morning ta nigbt by
multitudes ai sîncaere and intelligent enquirers about the
trutha wbicb Christ bas brougbt fram beaven ta save the
warld. Vota wotld hardly believe amc were 1 telling you the
nunaber ai those svho have forever broken the ignominiaus
yoke ai tht l'ope tiiese last six weeks.

But if it îs a cause oi joy ta sec those conversions, there
is a serions cause af dstress for a 1-rench-Canadian when
travelling tbroiigh the narth-west as well as tbe soutb.east
States ai the United States, ta se the ancredîble and every
day increastrng number ai sturdy sains ai Canada who are
leaving the ]and ai thear birtb ta give their hinds and their
hearts ta the great Republîc.

%*ou bave no adea an Canada ai the lasses you are mak-
ingievery day by emigrauman. To uinderstand that, you must
travel, as 1 do, tbranah the New Englanci States, and go
throîagh the Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Dakota, Nebraska, etc., States. N'es 1 when your poli.
tîcians ai alil clours and naies ýare, wtb very iew excep-
tions, at wark ta rab aur dear Canada cther ta enrîch tbem-
selves or ta foster tihe jesuits, thse bishaps, the priests, the
monks and the noms ai Lanada, the population is lying away
by every road as if there was a deadly plague raginir an
bath sîdes ai the great St. Lawrence River.

Those who wish ta sec Canada becomiog a part ci the
Ujnited States do not need ta trouble thenscves. That fusion
af the two- countries inoaonc is caming faster than yota sus-
pect, ai itaci.

Ves-without any sheddîng ai blood-witbout any politi-
cal struggles, tbis public depravity, tbe want ai patriotismt
and intelligence ai the rilers af French Canada, the capa-
city ai the Roman Cathoîic clergy will soan make it a soli-
tude ; before long you will have ta cross the frontier if you
want ica sec the cbildren ai those wbo shed their blond at
Chateauguay, in order ta save their country front impending
wreck.

On ~ny return from that interesting mission, 1 am sarry
ta learn that Dr. Fulton bas let Montreal. The gond work
done by that fearlesa soldier af Christ in Canada is mucb
greater than t appears ta those wha nave flot had the privi-
lege of workmng with him as 1 have donc. The Rev Dr.
Fulton as «"Number one." among the iew Protestant minis-
ters an tht United States wha understand the duties ai the
Church ai Christ agaanst the Churcb ai tbe Pope. Though
he is neither a Luther, nor a Calvin, nor a Washington,
many times he bas the energues oi a Luther, the profound
logic oi a Calvin and the courage ai a Washington when
tlgbting Rame.

Wauld ta God that there were many Fultons in Canada
and thse U nitcd Statts ta sound the ahartm an-d optn the ctyts
ai the sleeping population on the dangers for tht disciples. ai
tbe Gospel forain Romanisn.

I cannot sufficiently tbank Gad for the god wark done
by Dr. Fulton in Canada-uhough tbat god would Save been
greater had he been better supported by tberniany who wcre
enrolled under tht banners ai Christ. I know a good num-
ber ai preclous smala wrenched fromn the iran voke ai Paperv
through the zeal and cloquence ai Dr.YFulton, bath in Canada
and the United States.

May the Goël ai the Gospel grant that the claquent voice
ai that truc son ai tht Reformation be beard in ali the great
towns ai the United States for many years. Truiy ygurs,

C. CHINIQUV.
Sie. Anne, JA7,n-iktka, I/h',zuzas



THIÊ CANADA PRESBYTEM~AN.

PTastor fttib p~eople.
A FR4 l'E R.

1 ask not wcaftli, but power lt take
And use tltctfiingà 1 bave araglat

'Naî yeais, t'ut %visdom îfîu' çIali mîalle
My file a proafit auui deliglît.

I ash tnt amat fur aile the plîan
0f gooal andl ilI lie 'et asile,

But that tht caînnon lot ai matil
lBc nobly borne andl glarifical.

I knowv 1 iîiay flot always keep
My stefis in places green «anal sweet,

Nor finil the patîîway ai the aIeela
A patb ai safety ta nîy k-et.

Boait iraV that when the tcmlatei a s t
,Miall riercely sw-eeq'm n iy ahacut,

I make fiat shipwreck ofi aay failli
In the unbnttoîined sert af douta.

1 do nul ask for f ive beîaw,
Thîat fiienals shaîf titrer lie cutrangeal

But for the power ai loving, su
My heart nîay keelp lits lave unchaîgeaf.

Fur ibis i collunt, o~f aIl swea'l tbings,
Tfhe svectesi out ai beaven abave

Ana lofv'ng others suref> brinags
The oudest recompense %af lave j

ON I>RE4 GHERS AN!) J'REACING.

Ilt kF.V. J. A. Rl. i.liuutît>,ai., a..t, UN~I.

Nn \<IV *iTIIL ttNIITz* R NI N t ViLt'L1R 01 t Il tIi t&I

Ia nt bas been useal tai ledd a sauit ta Chiîast, îh,îî as iaîuii
but there is mort . Christian hatraatter as ta build op. I
believer is to bc edified. As a chald ait is batîh bas na a
tinctivt character among men, su a newfy-barn sauf an t
kingdamn ai Gad bas as yet no distinctively Christian chara
ter. That needs ta be formed. Tht germ ai ail ;s there,b
the germ mîust grow ; tht loundatian is there, but il mîust
built upan , tht rudiments are thete, but tht>Y iubt. be
veloped. A % ery aomtrton mastake made jusi here as ta su
pose tbat fconvoersion is tht endl ai aIl, shait oi. à!anly thet
î4anning. A m.an bei1evez, îbat ià ascii. Lut lie os cuitailt

ta adal li lits laith those graies that grass oui o ai i, if il as
living faiîh. fIn other asords, lae à!s ta take rhoaîgbt anal a
ta baiild Up a d15>t*gntly Ciristaaaî chat,ittt )ne that >la.
arit him off froin ttbe c0tian lin afi en andal istingui

bim as a man of God.
How shall that bc dont: B>L baanging the -- atl far,.e

tht nataîre lnua play, that ab, tht avilI , in .hoat.and dul
sshar Christ speoLikaIly ttijJAtis. A aaîan asà.t Chi astuati jaîs.

.5o fat as lie obtys Christ. If bc oistens L.j Christ as faus '%f
rer ana'- delights tao do Has asaîf, then there begans La furi
a.lîaraa.ter that ana> lie designateal as Christian. su walf
faîloas Chîrist, anal grass op ititu Moii in ail thangs, wbt
tht fIead. Tht chaasing af a lhitig beause (..hiast -cc
mands it, andl tht wviling ta do ai for Hass.ike, re-ognazes fi
lardshlip over the mani anal is .1 faic Cbîisîaan au. Anîong li
fessing Chrîstians there cati bc nu doai thai ver>,very rnuac
dont sinîply because il juîîps with oîîr own nutiaons, at c.har
an wiîh aur ideas ai ashat shaulal be do.ae, il .uisb us, rath
than becatîse it is tht wsll ai Christ. Wtre %ve to exani
carefulf> aur conduct we would bc surprised andl astonisi
oui ai nicasure because sa much ai aur wiîling and acring l
no refereoce whatever ta tht wîfi ai Chrast. Now, lit ist
wifl ai CIrist acring on aur wifl and rtiîing it that moufds a
fashions aur Christian chamacter. We are tht rude block
marble and lie is the sculptor that, sviîh tht soul ai gent
and tht skiîl oflan arlist, brîngs out wuth malt and chisef
beautîful andal amast ltving statue. In Grectan siary we ne
that Pygmalton fell in lave with bis îvnry statue after be Ia
fasbuoned it-but Christ fashuons us int Hîs own imagec
ai the rudest andl most unsîghtf y conditions because Ht lav
us. And knowing ihat Ht loves us, wilat an inducement tl
is ta yieid our wiîl ta Hiti ; ibat is, ta lave Hîfi.

Ail the aId churches and caîhedraîs were buili upan fau
dationis that were.cruciforin, întimatîng ibat whatevem beau
there was above in tht niagnuficenîly noble structure, wiîh1
upspriflgifig gotbic arches, ils richly fretteal and groined ro
its sîoried windows, ils grand towers, ils scîîlpttîred facade,
was foundeal upan and came oui ai the cross. Anal so it is
be in tht Christian characler ; the cross is ta give it syj
nietry, sirength, proportion and beauty ; the cross is ta mal
it greai andl gloriaus and enduring. 'aOther ioundaîion c.
no mtn la> iban that as laid, which is Jesus Christ." Ti
fotindation ought ta bc distinctly apprehlended. fi otîghî
lie in tht mind ai tht riinister ta-day as cfcarly defincîf, ai
as tboroaughly understaod, as it 'dud in tht mxind af tht gre
apostît. Ht shouid knaw what he is building on. Ifbedo
nai gel down ta the five rock of truc repentance, that tur
away fromr sin wiîh abborrence, and heartily embraces Chr
in bis sacrificial character, be may bc laying bis buildingi
tht roltiog rubbisb ai good resolutions that have been o-art
in tbere ta fi11 up tht empty space. Christ Jesus as tht aier
ment for sin is tht :aniy sale foundation. " Buot ]et every in
take heed bow bc buifdeîîî ihereopon."l Christ bas bc
truly and properly laid, -and tht building is la risc squauc
upon Him.

Tht great work ai tht minister ait.er tht conversion af
man is ta fashion bim airer Christ. That is a diffîculit ta
and requires mutch thouglît anîd miore prayer andl entired
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pendence upon God. WVho s suflient for it? W~ho can
carry it on apart framn God .1 Noeaone. In this, titbaut Him
we can do nothing. Vet this is part ai mini3terialduty, as r
Patil suggests as he tvriîes ta the Galatians: Il My littîe cbild-a
ren, ai whanî I travail in birth again tîntil Christ be formed in
yau,' i.e., tiff ye take on thc character ai Chirist, and are seen
ta be clearfy Ilis. The message that Robert M. MLChet'ne
sent ta a beioved brother is aile te tvhich il ministers need
ta give speciai heed II Do net forget ta carry on the work in
hearts bratîght ta the Sm Îour. 1I led that ibis was onteaifnîy
faults in the ministry. Nourisi: babes ; conîfart dawvn-cistc
believers ; cauin3ef those perpiexcd ; perfect that which is
lacking in their iaith. Prepare theni for sare trials. 1 (car
moest Cliristians are quite unready for days af darkîîess."

What a mass ni preciaus instrutctions P'aul gîves in bis
lipistfes ta Ttnathy and ta Titus, in reiercnce ta this very tbing
ai whiich the sun ib . " 1reach the Word , be instant in seasan,i
out of season , reprove, rebuke, exlîort with ail long -sufferang i
and doctrine." That iticludes much work that demnands faith,c
and that ci; ls for cross -bearing. It is easy tagive ktndfy exlor-
tations tbat do net tain a hair or ramfe a feither, but ta rebukef
themn that sun, before ail, that others aiso may fear iz Tim. v.t
20), ta rebuke theqii sfarply that they îîîay be sound in the 1
faith (Titus i. 13), ta rebuke îvth ail atîîhorîty (Titus ii.t15).(
reqaires courage based an fatt in God. Vet that bas aiten i
ta be donc. Miscntievaîis errors creep in fliat leati men inta
cvii ways and habits, and ta correct thent, ta eradicate them,1
requires na dalfyitîg, btut dccided and energetic action. The~
minister, fike l>inehas 1,Ntiiii. xxv,tmust put away tht evîl1
that bas came in at whaîever cast. lic must be a brave maiti
wbo declares tht viole counsel f aiCoa , who checks and ,
kccps dawn evif manifestations ai the carnai nature and 1

Lt' evokes and gîves enc.ouragement ta the goual that sprangs irofn
ib, the effectuai working ai grae in the beatt. ln the upbuilding 1

bhe ai a godly character, like the uplbu4ld.ng ai a temnple, ail parts 1
dis- are nat built at once. Nat wark is being done at a wandow i
thet talet in the ligt , again, at a pillai ta gile support , again,1
rac- at a wafl ta give protection; again, at a door ta afford en-
but trance into tht presence ai God, and apin, at tht altar where
be God reveals Hiniseli ta tht sauf. But at sote aie point, ai

de leasî, asok is being dune, citlirtliroLîgla the piou-lamatàon oi
iup- duîy or thte exposiin ai prîvilege. The giani od Paîiitan
be- lireachers are anodelf ai. skind ai iraînîsîca. Taiey deaitj
led iflutb with doctrine, anidsu oiiîîua.li %sah pr.atîcal expetitnat.1
is a Tht> were %vell bal.inL-eal ten. Ti.C> miight bale hobbie,
.are but their pr.nted wuikt du nul perpetuate theiti. These pie» i
iai bard on thet.i tal rths îhIL the Ciistîian îecdsfoi r ùt%îvh
ýlibt anal develapment arto tht ee ufaiCbaabt. Tht> prealheal

cources ai set mens, anda what a sweep these take tbrough tht
aio deep tbings af Goal* TItey gave tifîrpeuple solial d.yanity.

ng And wbat tien tht , re.tiel 'Ni ~&fîcie urne re lavout
Liln able ta the building op, thiougli tht îii.risîàry ot thteVWord, ai

[j, sucb characters. Thic> aere jaieLtîîttis, upen ta, anal pao.

ril a tacative af, deep îîîuught. Andl they bad albo ticirt tta'a ,h.at
he put their fearninq ta the proai. Tht> hieiîd i.atrî i .'teti%

I!,s and intensive knaasîedize af the Sa.iptures, andl they pr..iiîed
att Iargeîy by tbern. TheV heard patierîtly, tht> tbought deeply
Il, and tht> fiveal nob.,. They knew IteGospel ai grace, thear
ruo- position in graci-, andl their îndebLsedness ta graa.c, andl su
Alt were men fuît cof sefi abascmený. Tht> v.alked liuaivbly witb
mts Gad. Ouîr trouble ta day ileb here men are nlot humble
th,. enaugh, and tht preaclîîng aiofaurtîme cantr.botes mu.h
ite îaward ibis. We ba% e nt enaugh ai the cross ai Christ inait.i
hed Not enougb ai doctrine ! Ah, we seerntet have in tiany quar-
bas ters the marks ai tht last tinies 1'see 2 Tirn. iii. 1-5). Now
tht Ici us place cfearfy befare os Paul's wards, first, IIGad forbid
tnd tbat 1 shauld glorysave in tht cross ai our Lard Jesus-Christ,

aio whereby the worfd is crucifieal unte me and 1 tinta tht worfd.'
tUs I determined flot ta know anyîhing among yen, save Jesus
the Christ and Hum crucified." Second, IIAil Scriptturt is gîven
ed by inspiration ai Gad, and is profitable for doctrine, for e-
had Proof, for cotrteatn, for afstttit.iion in tighttousrtcss, that tht
out man ai God may be perfect, throughfy iurnîsbed uitaail gond
)es wark." Take these steps . The cross, then doctrine -reproof,
bis corrcction, and righteausness the fruit. Wel-considered, thîs

gives thet unes aîong which tht eachung that develops charac-
iun rî.s ta run. Christan cnaracter ta be bult up by Christian

iut> truîb -appropr aîed andl acted on in every event ai tht lfie.
ils

nef, TUlE CHReIST!IAN'S GUIDA.
ail -

te To foifow Christ-that's thbe sttm and substance of a
Vin. Christian file.
ke Christ is tht guide, uce Chrisîsans are tht guide-boards,
an the Bible is tht guide-book-you can have tht benefit ai them
,'is ail.
Lta Our guide gots bei ire us, antîcîpates onr wants, helps ils
tad wîtb aur burdens, openîs andl explains thtettîtaning ai the
tait guide-boak.
les Wbat sort af a guidt-board are youu? Dots anybody
irs know from your lfil that yau arc following tht Guide ?
rist Tht nearer we arc ta aur Guide, tht mare Iîîify wiff His
on character be rcpcated in us.
ted Christ is not ane ai many guides fit is th~e Guide.

ne- Our Guide is gaing to beaven. 4f yau wanîtae go there
nan also, folow Himn.
icen If any ane asks wlay yen go the way yau do, point ta vaur
rely Guide, andl say it is because Ht gots ibat way. There can

be nothing better said-of you than that yau go the way your
)f a Master gaes.-
ask -If you bave been a wanderer - a stranger in a strange
de- fand-comc ta the One who cati andl is wiffing ta guide you.

He iscalling you noiv. VilIyolunfot hear His vaîce ?
Dan't Imagine voit can find Vour way as-wcll atone. You

need a guide. If yau coutld have gatten alang just as weff
atone, there wauld have been no Calviry.

It cannot 'be a ver>' desirable place ta wbich àti-ia s
going if he don't care what direction lie takes. Andi is thece
is a guide who thoratghiy knows the way, he is a sînipfleton
whe refuses bis services.

I)an't make the mistake ofi supposing tîtat yotu can follow
11 i on Sunday and wander at yaur awn sweet Witt the test
of the week-Rev. Wllis S. Ilinnman.

711E IlVINEiCALL.

The Divine calta the ministre of the Word is a trutli
ciearly attested in revelation. It is made intense by an in.
ward -onscientiousness ai the individual and by a -.eletlda
voice confirnuing lits commission ta preach the Gospel to
every creature. IL is generaify supported by a corresponditng
decision af the Church througb whinî he is atithorized ta go
forth on this -.errand af mercy. It as veriied by the igodiy
tenîper and heavenly fruits af lits lfie, which canvînce ail that
he is divin *efy ordained tu this great work. Henceforth the
obligatian becomnes imperative ; no solicitations af the flesh
nîay break its forcej no iense ai weakness niulliflyst, no
temptattons af Satan undermine it 1 Ont grand conviction
folfows hini through ait the walks and tartes of bit, lue.

St. Pintîx, moved by ibis inward conviction, declared Ilwe
faiot not." Standing forth thus in Christ's stead, every maid
ister for the Lord Jesus needs similar courage. Thetamere
youthfilenthusiasm will flot answer jthe farmnat laying on fif
hands will be insuffirient ; the choice ai friends, or the ac-
qoîred gits ai the individual, wiff flot be suilicient tn support
tais >godly -. aurage in bis work throughout the vi.issitude,.'il
his L.areer. Nothing less ihan an ever.present conbit6uub
ness ai a Divine commission watt enable haîra ta i.uiuet
thioighaut theîttas and labours ai su-Lb a lfie.

THE FRitE WF.

What enLouitigeient there as ta utome fur pardon tula
throne ofai g.a.c Wh it ever thy state r.îay bel thuu netti.,
not fiold off. Thotigb thy siâ be.ts scarfet, if thuut .uaaae
tu Christ they shall bc madIe " white as wbtaI." The irtebt
oi sinnerb are invted. Cati an>a sait be so grc.st as ta aveitujj

the value ai Chratts blaod - Oh ' there as not s0 nuiLh vlii

nesb andl wret.hedneas an the binful heart aftiman as ihet
ab giru.e aind goadness and vartue in Christ. Thete &.nu
disease sa bad that He can flot cure. Let tue be as had ab
1 ý.an be, thete as no reason catit of the word ai God why 1

scldnat -.onie ta Christ fur ealvation. lie puts none ba.
fuis piac.Iamation as," Ho! every ont that thirsietft, uaêe
ye ta the waters; and he that liîah no noney, line ye, bu>
wine amn alk, wîîhout înaney and witbout prate. h-o-ýbu
satt'tr wtl.', let lisatLame." What woufd'sî îhaus have silaure.
'rhe invitation cati îot bc plainer. If mfen thoti artî ot
saveal, a:ias plain tbou hast no wish for saivation , faorifilton
hast a will, ttîau hast a warrant. Say not, ',I woutd came il
1. lî.d su inuth huilîiatian and suo mîich laith, for tbat were
in ituakt a batyain wtlt Christ. Il God vwtîe to say,, z
muîst love Me, and 1 iltîl pardaon yoîî, that were an ex-
thant4e, nat a free gufi. Away wîth such a tboaght !I Vhosu.
ever Witt, let hum î OMe -Arýhbis/wP Us/je,.

LIFE AND) IMMORTALIT1,

Tne teacliings ai the Bible cancerning discipleship are
alnîast învarîably drawn ro r. i fie. And it is a lfie flot yet
came ta its fu. The believer is thet "child " ai Gnd. The pil-
grimn is" going on." the feaven is spreading stifi, and the
nîustard-seed yct waxing great. Thîis gives ta the inîvitatins
ai the Gospel their peculiar charmi. The soul ai thé bel tever
stands tip-toe with hope and expectation of the things .vhich
must shortty came ta pass. He is flrst ai ail îbings an ideal
ist. He secs visions and dreais dreams. Life in its infinite
mean!ng as stili before him at death's gate. Alil the possible
changes yau can ring upon annihilation -cati it nirvana or
tîncorisciaus immortality, or what you wil-faiî ta iiiake an
eternal sieep the abject ai desire. It is sweeter ta be a
peasant's child than a Pharaoah's munniy ; it is swveeter in
lie cradied in tbe rudest creche than buried iin the thîrty-
ton porphyry sarcophagus ai Napolean under the sweiling
dame ai Des Invalides. Vou cannot buifd a inausoletici sa
gorgeaus that it-wilî bc as dear ta -tht soul as flice gatcs of
dawn. \Vhaî the sauf craves is nat anly "lfie, but lfie more
abundantly." Man had rather bc an appk.îtree fragraùt
with May blassoms than a petrified forest in Arizona, tliough
every fibre he converted înio jasper anîd chaîcedony.-n*

SUNSET TIJOUGUTS.

Sacrifice is the indispensable GonditLion ai success. %Ve
must renounce in corder ta prevai. He that seefcshts file
foses it ; be that foses bis lfie finds il. One must sow ta tears
if we would reap in jay. Master and schofar have the same
experience-îhaî sufferiog is requîred in order ta fruitifess
and victary. It is the furnace that purifies and renders eii
caciaus ; the spices must be bruised ta bring forth their fra-
grance. Happy they who recogoize this f aw a( the divine
ecanoamy, and are content ta suifer if oafy they may be made
ta bear much frut.- Williain Af, Taylor, D.D.
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DON'IT CAPE?.

t know a wicked, idie snal<e,
Asly and hariitlui site,

Mulisé head is so itlvose iiiubs are weak,
Who yet in wronnî lias mlght.

Nuw woîld you ktiow ibis deniu's séamse
AndI shun bis butul snare

lnaioder Io defeat this aigri?
I speak a it ua: '' Ion'î Cage.'

1 le fnds is 'ay wiliin the lionte,
And rules tbe clîlîdmeit ilieme

The parents' licarîs ,lrc full ai gluonsi
lîccause ai aId *"Doaiît Care.",

just tllIe im 1III the tamoai, îny boy,
Wih nanly sircngtb anal fair.

Lest lie in ime your soul destray,
This monsier rude, Il Dont Came."

Andi you, Ily lass, Mny bloining ruse,
h whisper sui, 'I essare :I

Theres noise among your maoy luecs
Lat arilsyou lilce "I)on'î Care."

b OR 1MISSA KE.

How cars Ive lave those that <la not love us-mucha less
our enemies e " muscd Mollie, as she carelnlly watered lier
wandow plants, thiaking nîean'vhile ai the Sunday schonl
tessons." Love your eneitiies, bless theni that Laisse yoîi, (do
gond ta themn that despitefully use and pcrsec'îile yon.' 1
dosait sece hw it casa be donc. No one aises nie despiteiully,
but iflany anc diiil'im sure I wouldn'î love thejîs. 1 sboîldn't
et'ea try."

IlHowv thrity yoiir plans are, Mlollie," said soni,ane who
hall heard àlli:'s hall-auidible soliloquy.

YVesi they grow fanitoiîsly."
Yon rmust bc very fond af plants.,

"Why, noa, 1 don't thhjk 1 arn, naturally. 1I siîsla0 Lon-
bider at a trouble ta %v4tet uheas every day."

IVat rad.2 yaîî do il, then ?'
"Oh, Aittie 1 Voit knawv they were sister Annie's plants.

She laved theni , and wben she (lied 1 tank care ai theiti
laut lier sake. But siiav, sranebaw%, I have groîva fond ai
fiîcîi, ton ; they sceau so giateful, and sil s sncb a delighî
tu I&sover new oua's and leaves day aiter day. Ste liais
luiitai splend id blobssnîs tIis cactus as.'

IlIs tîtat the cactus that paîsoncd yoîî last spring ? I
remnember yoîîr hands were swollen and painîtîl."

- es, atias the saie cactus, but ai was not tîte faisaitîai the
plant. 'iaîisec 1 dd flot know haw ta nmanage ms;i: donl,
get thioras an nîy bands now unles Pis careless. And neally,
Auntie, I thitiîk I anmare fond oa i ttan te atîer plants,sit
bîoomns sa nîagnificently.l"

lu as possible ta do good ta tdanse who despiteltîlly tise

"Why, Auntie! exclaaaîed Mollie, iacîng aboutt, a certaîi
laight"n lber cyes.

" e s, M o llie , t îa t a th e w a y . Y o ti to o k c a e a th e n f a n

sake, even the ane that despiteiuliy îîscd yaîî. Far llus sake,
Mollie, aiways fon His sake, and the resu 'vil olot."

1101V' TWO LITTI- .rIRLS IMPROVED.

J anîy ias theàtangitest buy yau everneîw. Hetoaitîdat
bear ta gave away a cent, non a bite ai an apple nor a cruaîb
ni caady. He couldn't bear ta lend bis sied or bis houp an is
skates. Alilbis frierds 'vene vemy sony lhe 'vas so stingy, and
taked ta hasts about ai , but bie couldn'î sec asiay reasara why
bc bshould gave away what he wantcd hrnseif.

I1 dida't want si," bie said, " p'n'aps I wauhld gave
1a.s , but why sbould I gave it away wben 1 'vant il rny
self tC

" ecause it as nice ta bce genenons," said lits mother,
andl îbink about the bappincas ).ifliten people. It makes

)-i feel happiti and betue-r yoursell. If you giie yout sied
il, litile ragged Jonnnae, who neyer bai] anc agi>ltsbasie, yoa
wM fl e a tbausand limes bcîter watl-hing lits enjayment ni ai
titan il yon lbad kept it yonrself."

IWeil," said Jimmy, Il l'Il try a."
The sied was sent off. IlHow soon shahllfel betcni'

hie asked by and-bve. I don't ledl as 'velI as I dii] when I
ft.d tletIe. Are you sure I shahl (ccl better?"

',Cerîainly,' answened bats mothen, Ilbut if you sboihd
L-eel: on gaving sonîething away you wonid led bettes ail th.e
sauner."

*hen ble gave away bats ktë, abdf thaught lhe dici nul feel
liîate su 'veli as hefore. He gave away bis silver pîcce tbat
bie ncant ta spcnd for taffy. Then lie said-

I don'î.i:4kc Ibis giving away tbings ; it doesn't agcee
with mc. 1 dan't fccl any betten. I like being stingy betten."

Jnst then agged Johny came up the street dnagging
the sid, iooking proud as a ptince, and askiag ai.the boys
ta take a slidc with him. Jimmny began ta sînile as lie
watcbed im, and said-

"V on might gave Jobnny my aid ovencoat, he's lattier
than I am, and bie docsn'î stem ta bave ane. I îhink-I
gqiess -1 know 'm beginning ta ledl sa malch better. Para
glad 1 gave jobnny rny sed. 'ligivc away sonsething.clse."'
And Iiimmy bas been feeling better even since.

i-E CANADA PRtESB*Y<FERïAN

GOOD WORDS FOR BOYS.

Be gentie, boys. It k higli praise ta have it said of youi
"lle is as gentie as a woman ta bis mather.» h is out af

lashion ta think il you ignore mathers and make a littie sis-
ter cry whenever she cornes neir you, that people will tltiik
ynui bclang ta the uipper strttunn af society. Rernember that,
as ,a mie, gcntlc boys make gentie men (gentlemen).

Be manly, boys. A frank, straightforward manner alwa'is
gains lricnds. If you have cornrnitted a fault, step forward
and canfess il. Concealed fanits are alivays fotind out sauni-
er or later. Neyer do anything which afterward may cause
a blush af shame ta corne ta your face.

lBe courleous, boys. It as just as easy ta acquire a gen-
tee!, courteouis manner as an tingracious, don't cane style,
anîd it 'viii help you rnaterially if you have ta make your
own way thnough file. Other things being equal, the boy
who knows the use of - 1 beg yaur pardon " and " 1 thank
you " ill bc choseit for a position. three ta one, in preler-
ence ta a boy ta whoin stich sentences are strangers.

lie prompt, boys. It as far better ta be ahead af than bc-
hiîd turne. Business nien dIo nat like tardiness. They rea1-
lize that timne is vaiaable. Fivc minutes every rnarnîng
arnotint ta hallfan hour at the enud af the week. Mlany
tlîîngs can be dune in hall an haut. liesides, disastnous re-
stilîs aten fallaw lack ai puncttiality.

Be thoraugh, boys. Black the heels as well as the toes ai
yoar !,hacs, aind be sure .hat bbath shine. Pull out the mots
ni the iveeds in the flower beds. I)on't break theinaff and
leave thern ta spring iip again 'vîesi the rirst shawer cornes
Understand ',our !ebson. Don't think that 211l that is neres
bary is ta get throughi a ie,-îî.tîîon and receive a good mark

GO BIKlcI<TO RASE.

Tvo nerry groups of bîys and girls werc playing whiat
they Lalled " Base " te ather day. Each party was clus
tered around a big tree, the 'l bases" ai the game, where
îhey were sale fnom capture by the eneny ; they made in-
roads into the enenly's t-cuntry, and exccursionîs around their
own, but at the first signal ef danger back îhey flew ta "' base"
and safeîy.

1;o aur yoting people ni'st la in higber nilltets ;t is 'n
anm.~ous a.nd aunsale IgC fûi thei a lh ; ,they hean tiiatter-ý
daiîs1sedi, disputcd, dtbted, whIicli their fathers and n
thets iinplicitly believed an ;sornie af tîtese doubters and dis
ptiters scem ta be honest, intelfigent, Bible Clîistians. Wlîere
can these young rindsa.nd heanis ncst ?

" Go baick ta base." 'rhat lesus Christ is the Son ai
Cod, and the Gospel %tory is truc, can be proved ta the en-
tite satisfaction of anybody wvho devotes an hour a day to
the careful study of the evi.lence. Very 'vell ; that is base;
there Voi are salei make inroads if you chuose into the ne-
gaun ai dotibt and scepticisrn, make excursions into the out-
lying trîîths ai revealed reiigion, but keep close ta base -
watch the danger signais, and whenever you fipd yonr faith
trernbling, lay hold ai this one proven fact (whicb, thouigh
not al ai truth, is enough ta save), saying : « Lord, ta whom
shahl 'e go ? Thou hast the ords of eternal flue, and we be-
lieve ànd are sure that Thon art that Christ, the Son of the liv-
ing Cod." _________

TUE hZAPP Y-FA CED BOY.

This is what 1 saw, sitting- behind a blackberny bush onie
luvely spring day, quite out ai sîght, you undenstand.

Oven the fence jurnped a boy, a sweet, bappy-faced boy
af ten. I knew that he had corne rani the sch'oolhanse dowvn
the road, and was going ta the spring wbich bubbled under
a è;zeat L0o-1 in rny readow. He was eating bis lunclaeon as
he walked, bad just put the last bit ai brcad inoa is rnoutb,
and was lookîng ratFer eagerly, as thongh he enjoyed the
prospect veny much, at a slice af delicions-looking cake
which hie held in his band.

Just as he had opeaed his mouth ta take the first bite, bis
eye (ell upon a little pail under a trce not far iram my
bla,kberty bubh. I had been loûking at the litle pail. sa 1
knew just whaî he saw- two sucLes ai bread, that is ail, and,
iudging irons the appearance.of the ownen aittme pail, wha had
heft it ta go ta the scbc'olhonse, that is ail there ever 'vas in it.

" Well, rny boy looked ai the bread and then at the cake
in bis hand.

" He shahl have hall," 1 beard bimt say, and he took hold
ai te cake as though ta break it, then paused.

",Hall s unly a mouthful ; he shall have it ail.* Then,
sîoopang, be lai] the deliciaus cake gently in the little paîl,
and, whistling sothy, went an bis wayto the bttbbliag spring.

'lAh .na wonder that yau are a bappy-faced, noble,
generans boy," I said, as I wiped away the tears belîînd tic
fricndly shelten ai the blackberry bush.

TRREE TJ1INGSÇ TO REMEMBER.

Haod's Sarsapatilla bas the most MERrrT.
Hood's Sarsaparilla lias wvon uneqt.alled SuccEsss.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accamplishes the greateat CURES.
Is it not the medicine for you?

Constipation is caused by loss oi the peristaltic action af
the bowels. HIOou', 'tlàLUS reStore this action and invigonate
the liver.
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Zabbatb %choot Ceacbet.
INTErRNA .7*IONAL LESSONS.

Jny I T HE LAME MAN HEALED. 1 6
t.1IIiN *I*',\t Anîd His ltaitie, titraugis faitb in His

naine. hiat tmade tbis iman strong. -Acis iii. 16

Ia the prc'viuis chapler i usstattal as Uit etrect ai the lily
,ipirit às ltuwment. resulting iiu lte #cnveisiuaioai lbree thousand in
une day, thaI "l(car camle tijon eveay, soul ; and many igns and
wonclcrs 'vere dontciay the aIlostleq." An instance af Ibis power ai
working miracles by tht aposties as given in the lesson for la-day.

I. The Lainte Man aI lIhe Beatitiful Gate. - The aposîles
'vere dufageat an caefti atteticance on jiifitt votship. Thiauglu what
bad been lretiguaeitl>by the services uf the temple bail beca fiulfilled
an Ic'îus Chaîsi, the aliusties isheriin jeiusheaaîtwere anrithe habit af
gaimmg u lt heteample at the boums ilflîrayer. Ila lis instance
Peer and John 'vent logether. Iantanperanient tbey diltered.
Flue une was amnpetitous andl the uiher was of a catini, reilective

spiral ; teane svas ardlent la bis real, the ather sras steadlast la
huas love tu the cxalted Savi,,ur. They liad biean compinions white
ishernien ai thie LaIte ut Galilce ;îiucy 'ere broîbers now la the

great work ai tht Lasptl. Bloîb aike 'vert devoied in their ser-
vice oi ilacir greal MIaster, and w'ere ettuaily carnest an thear endea.
vours for the conversionaofaIba.ir feiiowmen. They 'vent up togethe:
i the boutrof cvtnîng service tinIlle temple, wbicha is here men-

tioned as the I'nîb boum, that ii about thrc'c o'ciock in the after-
noon. As tlîey apîaruached tht temnple enclasure they came on a
maaiai ithe lime .ibuui furty ye.a. ai âge, avbo itad been lame fromn
hîs lîria. le b-id nevec iren aiatea waik, andh 'as carried daily
by lis irienuis lulite templle gaie ihat lae might receive the chari-
lawle gîtis aI tht peuple going aaaal anoui of the temple. 'rite gale
l'y %whtci. he ziat wa:à c.died lla,'lijecaube .1 l is masive prupor.
ti.ns, thteaaateial ut wbicliail 'vas comaposeti anal the rich 'vork-
nanshil) la ils construction. h 'vas seveat ive fisCeinlaheight,
iaade ai Curinthian larass and ofai rre andl curious 'vorkmanship.
Tht pouur, tht mniatî, the sick antl tht blind, wbs 'vert dependent
on charily for their mainîtenanîce, svtre la bt met wiîh in ail places
nal public remi. rberc were no hospitals for the tiare of tht dis.
iressed an ihose days. Tiiese instttions arecte direct (toit ai
<.ristiaaaaty, andI in accoroancu wtb is spiral. No heauhen nation
Lan show anyihine e1.ialeat in ils care for suflerting itumanily.
Tute Jewish religion inctucate'l alinuugiving as a binding uluty. The
lame mai sa'v Petr and John approacbing. anal, as 'vas the custant,

asktai lp (Irns hean. 1Itne aposules were muvcd wth puty for
the 1 s mauî r a.i. 1.Lc-m iukc±Jau aiini carnesti>. andI saad ;"*Look
un as." Thire,1uest asvakeaieitht inierest ai the ian, %%ho ex-
jiecteà Ihat they 'vere about ta give him mnny. Tue aposîles
were itoor mnn, su P'eter says: "Silver -nid gald havt i none."
Mucla goud tan te sdonc jar utuhers 'vaîhout lune), andti îuch is
J.au- li .>s.ay ishu ate as li.uit as the aliùstles wemc. I'ersonal
service ta the çauor an1 the distresseul is somciiaes ute valuabli'
titan aîîoaey galas. Peter wîas prepared ta bei1, ibis sufféetr in thet
way he could unoibest. "-Sattîtas 1 have glvt I tîtte," tht belle-
lit ut tht mgracui.ts u uwer c.itasiaet un hin. fauin on high, andI so
he speaks Iltt leal 'vorls .'" Ia tht narne ai Jes,as Christ oaI Nu-
ardh rie ap andI walk." Christ, not thet aposies, 'vas tht wonder-
'vorker. Tht aposties did nulot miaacles an their own namne or
l'y itar îajwn luwer. i.hrast did. Il %%as an the naine ai Jesus îhey
iseilemcJ niracles andl the jîîer tu' Jo so w.as piven them.

IL. Tht Lame Mati Cured. Ilet, as in aIl tht othier New
Testamnt misacles, thet sulject hiaustlhal laitia. lie receîved tht
comand an a docile spamt, yîeided lis hand tu Peter, who raistd Up.
Likc atIlolhtr muiracles recordeal in tht New Testament, tht cure
%vas cusiapJet. 1- lnnitedi.aely bas leci andI ankle boîts received
slrength." lie %vent waîh tht aposîles ia tht court of tht temple.
li lus new lounul stengtbhatie t exultant.lie walsced andI heapu
ana lijrai.ed Gud. flis joy fouitd ulterance la plaise lu GotI wbo
had bt:stawed onun atusu great andI ua:xpected a blessing. The gen-
uîneness ut tihe ure was 1,cyun*t dispute. Large numbers ai tht
people coulaI not mistak<e that man's identity. They had seen himt
alta seatced ai tht temîpe gaie. Tht cure had been wroughl in a
public place. At the hour of lte. evening sacrifice tht temple court
would bce iornged %vitb %vorshippers. When tbey saw the great
change that had bîen t irouiglit upon him " tht>' were tilled with
vonder andI amazemteal." Tht man 'vho had been beaied cîung ta
bis benefactors, and tilt peuple cro'vdeuI round thet irce, 'vho hart
gant tata Solomon's ilorch. Su calleti because il 'vas builu on an
tubankmeat that ha] iteta c-nstructed by Solomnon's orders. Il

was a statiy cloiAter tunr.iag alnng tht tastera side ai tht temple
6(m teet. lis rouof'vas ai cedar supportedl by a double now af
marbît columas.

111. Peters Address.-Thc' escitemeat and 'voader oflthe pieu-
l'lt wcae appâtcnt, and l'ctel, wbu was aleiL tu stuic evtry oppor-1u.nity thât 1,rasented far specaking a ward far Christ, au once pro-ceeded la address t>'tm. It was bis aita l ura their uhoughîs away
froiti tht agent ta tht source of tht power ha' which tht marvellous
work haut beca svuaught. Hie tecks nu personi aIury fi what he
hiat dunc. h 'vas fon God's *gîory that lie ived andI servtd. Ht
maltes no pretension ta superiar powser or hlcaess. It was not
because ai personal mcmii that God bad used him as an instrument
fut the accumplashrntnt ut ibis tnighty work. lia begios tuy a refer-
cncc lu'visaibe and] bis heaters beld an commun. "ThtetUod aj
Abrabaîts and'ol Isac ani olf Jacob, the God oi aur iathtrs, bath
glorirtcd His Son jesus." But he dots flot conceal tht truth or
teck lu malte t p2lal'abletot them. Tht ulers ai tht people had ac-
laveiy delivered op jesus, «"and denied Him in tht prescuce ut
I'&laîe, when bc 'vas detcrmmned lu let Hlm go." His hetarers
migbt flot have been personally active lu thc rejeclion and crucifix.
ion of Jesus. but tbey had nul rcpudialed the action af their leaderi,
andI ilîcy 'vetîtus morally guiity in assetunp toatist hear ruiers
ha] dune. Thei guiti was aggtav.îteal. They might bave knowa
licter, yct whtn a itathea goivennor 'vas willing ta reicase lm.tbis
awin nation rjectedl Him. Tht aggravation ai their guiltisl brought
oui mort vivadly un tht 'vards tisai loltow, 1"*Ye denîrd the Holy
Ont anal tht Just, and desired a murderer ta bt granîed tinta you."
Thty prclcred Barabbtas lu Chuîsl. Thty had killetI the Prince ai
Lite wbomn GotI had aised irom thte demui. This 'vas nut an opin-
lont iat could lic conioverted, but a tact ta wbîcb lhcy could tes.
tily front iheir personal kno'vledge. lu 'vas in the name of jesuis,
therefore, Ibrougis iaith in flis naine, that Ibis marvellous cure ai
wbich îhcy 'vert witnesses hadt been vwrought.

RIRACTICAI. SUGGESTIONS.
Chrstianity broaden3 hunuan sympathy and inspires tht soul with

lave andI pity ior the disiessed.
There are better things than silver and golti, andI which tbty

cannot buy. God's powecr i apurchasable, but il is fretîy tact-
cised for the good ai mankind.

The passer af GotI lihe power ibat beals anrd saves, and ibose
'vbo receave it are muse] tu praisc Goul (or Ilis great benefats.*

Tht miracles of heatNew Tc.,tameau show that it is- failliliat
sases.
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w hE have flot scen anything fron
pen of Dr. Cochrane more

more timely titan lkq recent sermon c
tivc Theolo"y and the Larger 1101
wlio use their pulpits to undermine the
-tre handled %without gIos es. as they
to bc. The Doctor ks clcariv of thec
ininister of the Gospel shouki havi
mnuch common lhoncsty as a politic
business. There wvas ample room foi
harnîner strokes on this point, and tl
<eivered thcm in -ood style.

ALITTLE over a year ago the cryA -vas " if we dont have rain the
*1iied." 'l'ite rain caime and insteadi

the niot boiintiful harvest for years.
aga the cry was, ' if the %% cather docs
crons are rtiiuned. 'l'lie rain las c(
p)rospects for a botntifu!l harvcst neyer
Ilow would it do if people wvould
Mi'len the wcatlier docs flot suit then
Almi ghty to have something ta do wiv
ment of His own worid ?

W l1 ATEVER may be thougluto
no one cat doubt that Gh

most striking personage of this or perl
ccntury of British history. [lis spi
scecm unimpaired at eighty-thrce. Ev
voice has ail its old resoîuance wvhen
Some of his campaign speeches equ
best efforts of his long life. If he vir
his victory as much to British admiîr
as ta any love that Britons have fà
Mhe Grand Old Man blhould stop wîr
logical topics and give the world a b
1 k-now about keeping young at fours

THE delegates sent by the tienefiT the Pan-Preshyterian Council;
rescntative, but, thouglh that nîay bc ti
hiciij rcgretting that some of the best-l,
in the Church have no seat;. Principa
Kellogg and Prof Campbell have a woi
tation for scholarship in certain lines,
the three is a delegate. lTe morninga
County Couincil clections in Londonî1
served that there is no uise in asking
m-;irk their ballots in atuy given wv
vation may be somewvhat cynical, i
good deal of truth in it. There is n(
in asking why individual or ecclesi
vote as they do. The Assembly its
give any reason %vhy Principal Dam
dt-cgate. lit just happened so. 1>4
noticed tîtat threc enciiveil Izicnotvnb
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on the otîter side af thte ivater werc itot appointed.
Xotillg, enpcilly vuting in a lturry, is often a very
îîîîsatisfactory butsiness.

C IARGES ;of plagiaiskui are running riot int
England. A qiuort tim-e ago Dr. WVoods, thte

new Secrctary af thte Coîgr-gatijiial Untion, ivas
cluarged %vithu appropriating a large part of a sermon
ptiblislted by Dr. Dykes. Dr. Parker %vas one of the
accusers. Now the London C/,rhistuu W oirld
charges Parker îith takldthe l introductionta l is
Il Apostolic Life"I from Dr. Plumptre, anud a carres-
ponudent says lue took a large part of thte cammtcî-
tary an the f'rst cluapier of Acts from the sanie
autitor. Aitotîter correspondent charges hiîn witiu
taking thte matter of a pnblishced sermnuou romu
Addison. lite mast noted case is yet ta becumen-
tioned. Lccky, thte historiait, says Giadstonie stole
a passage froîn anc af his books. l.ecky slouid
consider himself the înost complimented titan ini the
Emtpire. ______

tl cr. , ¶t., N a vigorouts article ai thet Report on thue State

TORONTO. 1. of Religioun precîtted ta tîte Gencral Asscînbly,
the Iidi/Lv b Vitniess disposes of tihe paragraph an
ice cream about as successfully as an average mcmn-

iMice. ber of Assembly cat dispose of the cream ifself.
si -et igne erertsieon-. Our contemporary declares that the Assembly
SI. %U> aidseeooeot «'neyer yet lias tnlissed its ice crcams " -iceid-cream

ijnait rovelieoennby the îvay is the proper exprcssion.-aîud therefore
should nlot condemît coîugregatioîus for ltaving ait
occasionai iced-cream "<social." The paint is weli

~ takzen. If the Assembly ever met and l)artcd withi-
13 I. 'vII* out partaking of iced-creain aîd strawbcrries, it wvas

because nobody offered the fathers and brethren a
-feast of these popular delicacies. it '89 the Supreme

J131h, 1892. Court actually adjonrtied and went across f roin St.
Andrews Chiurch ta the Lieut.-Govcrnor's grounds
ta do justice ta vice-regal iccd-cream andc strav-ým the versatile bernies. One prominent e meniber of the Assembly

'e vigarots or declared the feast wvas the onlv goverinent - pap'
jii «"Ite Nega- lue ever receivcd. Doubtless do.eius of others ilighit
Pe" Min sters have said tîte same tiing. It is quite easy to say
eir owiu Ciunrclh far toa mttch about the little receptions that Our
richly deserve ladies hold lit this scasoît of the year. If suich
opinionî that a thiîugs are wrong, or even inexpedieîtt, thie Supreme
v it or -t asf Court should set a better exairnple ta, the people.
ra few. sledge - ___

the Doctor lias ' 110 RO UGI11 LX' triustworthy statistics, recently
ipublislhed, show tîtat ontelitaîf tîte population af

thue State of Maine tever attend cluuirch, and iin
y of everybody ffteen countieb of the neiglibouring Statu of Mas-sa-
*crops ivili bechclusetts about three iindrecl and fif ty thousaui d
of rumn we liac people neyer darkeon a churcit door. Maine uvas
. A feiv days once a church-going State, and Massachuusetts ivas
Snot dry up te the huome of the Puiritans. I-low did tîtose people
:eased and the lose titeirclitirclt-goinglhabits? W'ere tlicC-irches
,r vere brighter. ta blame, or wvas it the fault of the people, or were
Sstop grc .wliiug bath partly ta blame ? We have often wislied saine
ri and alio% ftue coînpeteîtt journtal .vould go iiuto tItis wv1oe question
itn the goverfi- and state the causes thtat hiave emptied sa rnany

Nev Englaîtd churclues. Are aniy of tite causes at
work in Canada? We coîuld easily tiame Presby-
terian .congregations that are not as strong now as

otf Home Rule they ivere thirty years ago. Somei of the aId set-
adstone is tîte tIers have died, some have moved away and the
haps any other yauing do not MUI thecir places. Wuy ? Variaus
lecndid powers reasons might be given. Doces the Church k-cep as
yecn his silvery watchful an eye ain lts growth in some places and
ihe is roused. decrease in others as it should do ? Thle Generai
uai any of the Assembly heard the otîter day that ini an important
ils he wvll owe part of the Church there wvas a decrease of over fuve
ation of pluck thousand, but tîhe Assembiy did not spend ten

or H-ome Rule. minutes looking inta the matter. Shal ve go ail
iting on theao- until we become likec Maine and ïMassachusetts ?
ook, on "What ________

score." T- ii E c/tristiant ai Work asks: What is ta be
JL donc next"I in the way of resisting the liquar

al Assembly t'> traffic, and among other replies receives titis one
are fairly rep- from the veteran temperance reformer, Dr. Cttyler;
rite, anc catitot Afîer forty vears of hard work in the good cause 1 lbave
Lnowvn scîtolars reached the foltewing conclusions
ai Dawson, Dr. i. Stringent law for the suppression of all dram*-shops-
Drld-wide repu- when backed up by the malorîty of the paople in any localiiy
but îlot one of -is the ntost effectuai niettuod of dealing wsth the drink-

curse.aftcr the recent 1 , 1 agree with D. L. Moody's ]aie declaratioru at Edin-
the Tines ob- Lurgh that Ila dead iaw is worse than no law."
ig why people 3. Tlhere is too much reliance an legisiation ta remove the
V. lThe obser- terrible curse. And there is too halte moral and educationai

isa effort to break up the drinking usagec. Wc need more of thebut there s old-fashioned total-abstinence organizations and more suasion
ever mnch use work ini puinits, Sunday schoois, aund press and platform.
iastical bodies There is net cnough moral steani 10 drive aur machinery.
'elf could not 4. We must flght the botule in social life as well as the ac-
vson is not a 5curs IUal tixrd party " brethi-en must stop denouncing ail
erluaps nobac'y temperance muen and women who prefe.c in f6ght the drink-
by their books curse outside of Iheir regiments.

6. Millions of dollars are being maide by medicines ýp
nostrums for «Icuring drunkenr.ess,' but very liînle monty in
spent in teaching people net te drink at ail. Total absutînntt
as a preventinfi is worth ail the nestrums yet invented.
The next thing done will flot bc any more succes;..
füi than some of the last things donc, uties% tCtn.
perance men stop quarrelling among themisclvc; and
.ugrce upon on:e issue and anc alone. Why In î.e
nane of caniman sense should a great catus~e t
ltitciucd ta female suifrrage and other questionts on
whlich tenipcrance nmen disagrecc?

T 1I i E nws recceived evcry day from the aid land
inecases one's admiration for Britishît iîwî.

tutions, but it puts Canadian politics in a very un.
plensant iigbt. There is a breadt1i, anîd a mnanliiness
and an amount of fair-play and goad nature about
the contest tîow going an in Great Britain that is
tunfor'.unately unknown iii Canada or the United
States. Thoughi the contest rages under the vcry
shadowv of the throne there ks scarely a %vard about
" loyal ty " or the "aIld flag " ar anything of that
kind. Loyal lîimself, an Englishiman tahkes foi
granted that his ncighbours arc layal also. The
non-resident cry is unknowvn. AnV number of Lon.
doners go down into thc provinces ,as canididates
and there does flot seem ta be a word said about
where they live. Large numbers oi Englishmen
cantcst Scotch constituencies, but na racial cry is
raised. Many Canadians are under the impression
thiat thxe ordinarv British elector is entiriŽlv uîtder
the powver of the aristocracy. Ali that is pure fic.
tion. Our former Gavernor-General, Vie Qtneeîis
son-in-latv, went down in Bradford the other day
just as easiiy as a plain man would hiave done, and
perluaps mare sa. We do not hear a suggestionî of
bribery or corruption of any kund. Perhaps flot
onte candidate ont of the hundreds running has pro.
mised his constituents anything in return for tîteir
votes. Etiglishi members of Parliament legisiate
for the Empire. There may flot be a protest ini the
670 constitîtencies. 0f course a fev of thte boys in
Irelancl are having a littie diversion, but that is ini.
evitable, and nio doubt thte " scriînmages " arc
greatly exagge*ratcd. After all, Great Britain is t
only country iii the %vorld in whichi popular govern.
ment is thoroughly understood and fairiy vorked.

DR. \VI LLIS tised to speak abc, it a class of
L)commentators wvho look difficilit passages of

Scripture boidly ini the face and pass on. Our Gencral
Assembly seeins to be si iglttly afflicted with the saine
kind of weakness. Thle census returns, if correct, showv
a somlevhat serious decrease during ',he last decade ini
the number of 1resbyterians ini the Maritime P'ro.
vinces. The Convener of thc Ilome Mission Co-
mittee explainied the decrease by saying that the
ceîtsus of îi8i as neot correctly taken, absent peo.
ple having been repcrted. t neyer seerned ta dawn
on the good brother's mind that a/i dhe denomina.
tions were taken in the samne way in iSSi and in
t 391, and that in hi s owru Province of Nova Sculia
threce denoîninations increased considerabiy during
the decade, while the 1resbyteriîans decreased 3,536.
The explanation explained nathing. The Asseni.
bly either looked at the difficulty silently and passcd
on or passed on without lookiîg. Nothing %vas
said. Inequality in giving has alrnost grown iîao a
scandaI, but the Supreme Court neyer looks at il.
One Iresbytery gives at the rate of $28 per ineinher
for ail purpases, and another at $7.63. One gives
$25 pcr member andf another $6.77. Dr. Torrance
makes the inequality painfully evident ini his admir.
ably.arranged statistical tables. The Assembly
neyer says anything ta thte six and seven dollar
PresSyteries. Dr. Torrance pointed out a serionls
discrepancy between the census returns and our own
figures-a discrepancy whichi shows titere is soie-
thing îvrong àomeîvhere, but thte Assembly had no
time ta discuss -any theories on a question of that
kind. If Cîturches are made up of people and iite
Churcli cannot exist wvithout people, it might b-- well
ta, ask where the thrce thousand Nova Scotians have
gone, and aiso ta discuss the whereabouts of the two
hundred thousand thre census enuimerators find that
the Church dues flot find.

FREN PCH EVANGJ3LIZA IION.

T Il E Report of the 13ard of French Evangeli-
zation presented ta the iast General JAs-

sembly was more than ordinarily encouraging in its
tone. The hopefulness af the report wvas amply
borne out by the facts and statistics it contained.
The address of Mr. Bourgoin,, principal of Pointe-
aux-Trembles School, produced an excellent impres'



Msion ici the Asscmbly. The management af that
institution i- in conxpetent hands, and it is evident
that the Prinicipal is nlot only admirably qualified
ta discharge the duties inctinbcnt uponi him, but lie
is enthusinstic iin bis wvork. The Chutrchi at large
tiecds no aqqiiratice that the extensive operations af
te Board arc mianagczd with. a high dcgrec of prti-

(lelce, ccaorny andi eflcrgCtic enterprise. The
liames of Principal MacVicar, Dr. Warden, Rcv. S.
J. Taylor, the accomplislbcd and painstalzing secre-
tary, anti the othiers associited tvith thcmn sufficiently
guarantec the %visdom and rmpetcncc af thuse
enttnstcd %wéh the manaàgeinent of itsoperations.
Attention is directcd to the f-lloiving comintnica-
tioti:

By appointmtent of the General Assenîbly the annuai col-
lection on behalf of French Evangelization takes place on
Sabbath,july .1i, Copies ci tht annual report have this week
becn rnilcd ta every iiiinîstcr and missi onary and also te the
superintendents of Sabbatlî schools, addressed ta the care of
the mlister. It is greatly te bc desired that a suînmary of
the repoirt be given fromn evcry one of out pulpits, as weLl as
(mn every Sabbath sriinl stiperintendcnt's desk, se that the
people may be kept infornied of the work beinp donc

The repoit is vcry encoiiraging, and indirates gond sub-
stantial work. Several ncw openings have recently been
taken advantage of for the establishment of mission day
schools. In the village of St. Gabriel, cauinty Hochelaga,
onc was conimenced twn rnonths ago, and is now largely rit.
lended, chiefly by the children of French Roman Catholics.
Sutîl more tecently onc was opened in Chambly. For the past
two winters several young people from this district attended
the l'ointe -aux -Trembles Schonl, and received spiritual
gond They rettnrned home and told their friends and ncigh.
bours about the Gospel, andi through their instrumentality a
missionary was sent for, and a school opened which is alrcady
attended by about twcnty chiîdren ironi Fr -ich Catholic
homes.

Thet 'hurch andi school builkling crecAed in Huchelaga
thrte years ago 'laç been a great blessing ta thc cammunity.
The schol-rnnmi has dcsks for fnrtv pupils. These are ail
occupîcti, antI bcî,ches hiave hati ta bc secured ta accommo-
dite the increasing ntitmber %vho attend. The colporteurs re-
pnrt enrour.iging 5ur<css in the greater atccessibglity they
have tni the hinuses of the people and thieir greater realiness
ta hecar the message. Th ere is quiet, stcady growth in niost
oi the regnlar conigregations and missions, List year the
congregation at Ste. Anne becaîne entircly self.suppnrting,
and il 'is hoped chat St. Johns Church, Montreal, miay ere
long reach this position.

The tttendar.,-,- it the Poitiîe*au.ttt-'embles 'Mission
Sciioîs was last session the largest in their history, there
heing iSS resident puipils, ninety-seven af whom werp !romn
Pontan Catholic homes. 01 the iýS, tipwards of sixty.hive are
ronimnunicantç, andi of these twenty gave their hearts te
Christ dtt-;ng the wiiter and p'îblicly canfessed Him. During
the pist year in connection wvith the work of the Btoard thete
were ninety*five preaching stations with nine hundreti wd
fort y tîvo French P'rotestant families, besîdes large numibers
af R'înîan Catholi. (amilies under the influence of the mis-
sionaries, andi attending more or less regtilarly theor ser-
vices. Thirteen colpotteurs distrihutedi i,S6o copies of
the Word of God and sone 26,oooi Teliginivi tracts
andi magazines. Seventeen Frenxch students are at the
Prtesbyterian College, MaIntreal, 'preparing for the work
oi giving the gospel ta their fellow cotintrymen. rite
outlook is mnst helpful, and it is carnestly desircd that there
énay bc a liberal rcsponse te the appeal of the Board for fands
with which to carry ît on. It is hopcd chat in every mission
statirn and Sabbath school a collection wilt be made on the
iist inqt, -is well - in ail rcgularly organîi.ed -.Jngregations
throîighout the whnle Church. Ail contributions should bc
sent ta 14ev. Dr. Robt. H. Warden, Dominion Square, Mon-
treal.

THE CA MBLING VICE.

T lIE vice of fyimbling has grawn ta gigantic
pr.zportions. Like every other çvil tendency

of corrupt humaitn nature t bias sectired an evil as-
cendaîîcy over innumerable victirms. Lt is difficuit
to sec %vlîat c-ould be posqibly uirged against its un-
mtitigated condemnation. The apologist of the
ganibling cvii wvho could cominand a patient hear-
ing has yct to appear. Truce, Chiurches, bath i>ro-
testant atnd Catholic, pressed ta raise funds for
charitable and rcligiaus purposes, have yielded ta the
temptation ta play upon the %veakness af people,
ivitît ne Lighcr ethical idcal than their axvin, for the
purpase of raîsingr muchi-needed funds. The best
Possible defence is tbat sucb persans, wvho could be
induiccd ta contribute in no other wvay, have been
beguiled into 1paying certain sums into the Church's
coffers that îvotld otherwise liave been spent fool-
i shly. liven sa, the motive enlisted has been of the
lowest, andi the cost of the experinient is too niuch
for the sacred cause af religion ta endlorse. By
dcscending ta such inetihots af maney-raisingy,
Chtîrclîes have cxposed thcrnselves ta the scoro aîîd
cOntenlpt af the %vorld andi ta the lieart-felt sorrowv
antd sh.aîe of their best friends, îvhile the contribu.
tors tu the lattery bag delude themselves with the

S nlotion that they have perfarrned a virtuous act by
y paIaeng in a religious act af gambling. They also

1. tak hart af grace from the sanction given andi arc
confirmeti in the idea that gamýbling canânot be sa
awfullY bati since the Church itself is di .sposed on
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occasion ta resart ta its nefarious practices, especi-
ally if funtis are lov, and professeti Christian people
cannet bc inducedt t coneribute directly and with a
willing mind.

It is îith no littie s:ttifactian that a betier andi
more hicalthfîtl feeling K beginning to prevail ini the
Cilrist ian Chttrch. Quecztiona-blemnetiois of moniey-
raising arceînore gcncrally candemncd than thcy
were a quartet ai a century aga. iAs a consequcncc
they are mucli les-, irequcntly resortcd tu, and the
developmcnt andi application ai the principles ai
systemnatic benleficence have brought the miserable
mathods ai thc ramfe andi vating canes ta popular
individuals, andi scttling by vote ivia is the most
popular young lady in a rural cammunity. The
Churcli bas much toa atswer for in indircctly con-
tributing ta the gantbling prapensity. It is there-
fore a honeful and encatîraging %ign wvhetî pronlinent
dignitaries in the English Church are raisiflg their
voices in earnest pratest against the cantinuatice
ai practices that Icati large nurtbers ta muin. The
numerous suicides fbr which the gambling helîs af
Europe arc responsible, andi the moral andi social
îvrccks visible svhercver the gamblîng mania pre-
vails, brings this moral pestilence under the signifi-
cant statement ai the apostle, - The end af these
things is dcath."

't is difficult ta undcrqtand ivbiy sucîx a ivretcheti
sorditi pastime shoulti have the sligbtest attrac-

tion for any anc cndowed îith an ordinary alla'.v-
ance af common-sense. Frequenters ai the gaining
table are casily snarcd. The gainers are few, the
lasers many, anti it would be difficult ta say îvhethcr
the winners or lasers are more ta bc pitieti. The
winners dishonestly acccpt înuney for wvhich they
have given no equivalent. Tlîey have nat earned
it, and sonicane as faahish as thcmnscives has hast it.
It is a miserable business ail round, andi the persan
svho gives way ta the gambling habit falls inta toils
irom îvhich it is extremely difficult, almost imnpossi-
ble, ta escape. No matter hosv insignificant and
trifling the st-akes, the young persan who invcsts in
a game ai chance is on the dovnvard road.

RIv as îvith noa snil dcgrec ai interest, tîxere.
fore, that niany watchcd te prc'gress of the Criîrti-
nal Law Bill thraugh the Dominion Parliament.
In several respects the Iaw relating ta gaînbling lias
been matie somcwhiat marc stringent than it %vas
formerly. It is nasv more d;fficuîlt ta keep gambling
hotises open, and frequenters af such places are
liable ta sumînary punîshiment. Greater facilities
have becîx pravitiet for police surveillance af such
places, and thxe aperatians of buckcet shaps and trad-
ing an margins, in other wvords, betting an non-ex-
istent commercial 'cammadities, is prohibiteti by
Iaw. Garnbling in public carveyances is suppresseJ,
and reasonable precautiatxs are taken ta secure its
preventian. Betting and pooh.sclling on contingent
events are dcclarcd ta be uinlavil, andi proper pen-
alties are pravitiet for infractions ai the Iaw forbiti-
ding these tao common practices. This section oi
the Bill svhich has passed the Commons, andi with
wvhich the Senate did flot irnterfere, has been rullified
by the incansistent andi illogical clause nasv
placeti an the Statute Book ai the Dominion. It is
in these vvords:

The provisions af this section shail not extendt t any per-
san by reason oi bis becoming the custodian or depositary of
any nxoney, property or valuable thing staketi, ta be paidti t
the winner of any lawiei race, sport. gamne or exercîse, or ta
the awner of any horst engageti in any lawfui race, oria bbats
beîween indivitiuals or madie on the race course of an incor-
poraied association during the actuat pragress of a race
meeting.

The incorporation af a certain chass ai sportsmen
makes it legal for them ta indulge in practices that
the law condemins andi punîshes in others. Latter-
ies are also placeti under the bani af the haîv, but
here tao a similar incansistency %vas saught ta be
enacteti. They have natiorfal lotteries in the Pro-
vince ai Qucbec, sanctioneti by the Provinciah
Legislatture. 'rhese it ivas desiredti t exempt, so
that they might bc permittedt t carry on their oper-
atians unhindereti. Thanks ta the earnest efforts ai
the Hon. Alexander Vidai in the Senate, supporteti
by the Hon. Mr. Power, who remarked that « they
might as well enact that steal1ing ivas no crime if
committeti in the Province of Quebec, which wvas
the only Province %where a provincial lottery exist-
cd," this clause wvas eliminateti (ram the Bill. Bath
Senate and Cammons have been a little more
lenient ta the sa-callcd Church andi charity bazaars.
It is wrong for anybadv ta raffle, but at a Church or
charity bazaar it is quite praper anti passibly mieri-
tariaus if the sum involveti daes nat exceed $5o.
Why were these exemptions permitted to pass?
There ought ta be no place in the Statute Book ai
Canada for legalizeti iniquity.

Lrrre i 's LiviNa. Anit <Boston [ Littell & Ca 1-This the
olilest andIlthe best eclectîr magazine supplies ils thousantis ni readers
with air adequate presentfation of tht liest current Iirature o! the
day.

Tiill?.Rhsirated Nervi ol *'Ae ;Wotldcantains wcekly a large
number oi ilnehy.executed p!cur,^s oi promissent accurreacos, por.
traits niperisons whn accupy pîublic attention andi reproductions oh
the chie( aitistic waîks o! the day. W~rite-s o! eminencet ability
contribuqe ieguiaiiy ta il-; paget.

Ovt RLiii i.K ONKS ANIriTHENrîcStRv. (Btoson: l'hteRus-
seil Ptiblishing Co.-If litile teaticîs aie less citica irtanaitodet
ontes, they sirc fat more easihy delighted witb wlîai is îeally goati.
Thiq adtrir.,ile nonthly sica,'ily seeks tu do is best for sits wîdie
andt most interesting canstitueacy.

11iik Nvws (thiladelphîa. John Wanamaker) for Juiv is
tich in illustrations irons ncw books, anti presents liie-lik. portraits
of <'lunel Alexander McClure, ci the i'hiladetphma Firmes. at of
Rithard Htarding Davis, the Young Phîildephian, whnse stoties of
lire in %nmerican cils have marie hîm faiîous. Colonel MIcCLîire's
book an IlLincoln andi Menaof Var Times " ik eviewed ai engîh,
andi nu article on Il'oessar Smyth's Il Philaîhehphia Maîeazines I
aise h-is n it mach ai inieresi Mr. i iolc'ç linter tells the publishing
newu (roi ostan. and Mi. WVillianî' article gives hià usîîal discrin,.
inaing views on pirked books of the monih.

Tii E DoM.ýinio% ILLUSTRATRm) MONTI[LY. <Montreai Sabis.
ton Pulishing Co.)-The july number of ibis Canadian magazine
coniains much thrat is relevant te the season of the ycar Tht illus-
traitions are ci varying degrees of excellence Itnopens with a story,
' The Renuinciation af Grahame Corysteen,' by Jessie A. Fiee-

i nd. Frank N eigh concludes hm§ papers an Il A Centenary o!
Lirgisation.*' Il as illustateti by goati plecures of the nid Parlianien-
tiry buildings on Front Stttet, *Toronto, andi the Cgues giving ani-
mation te the scenes aie re.sdily (ecognzable. i*hetc are papers on
ramping andi yachting, and othet feattires tihas. canfos (ailtut interdît
tire rcaders ni a home iterary production that deserves the support ai
tht Canadian people.

Tir, % UN . (Montreal .resbytertan Olcs.-i he childrens
palier. authorizeJl'y thc General Assembly, as ably conducîed l'y
the Rev. E. Scott, editor ni tht Re'.ord. in the opening article hie
tr'uests frams his readeis an expression of their opinion on tht nrw
'il selecieti for the publication. Ilis ovin proposai is te substitate
thet itle namtini ai the beginnigof aibtis noîice for 77te C/d/dra,'.s
*SRcord. Tht selectian ik an excellent one, andi il aplieats ta us that
il wuuld 001 lic easy ta finti a better. ýVe shahi, however, sec what
will lie thetresuli o! the plebiscite. Il is a roond idea ihat ai talc-
ir'g bis readers listehis confidence. Thetreading marter of tht mag.
:-rise is seecteti witlî judicious carc. andi we wîsh hearty the pros.
prity andi useialness of this munihly su wei fitted il)trictest andi
brnleflt the Yoang.

Tuî. ARENA. (Bostotn ;Tht Arena I'ubthshing Ce.)-Among
the cuntribti'ors te the juiy Arenai Mrs. M. French.Shelîion, M-io
writes a fiaely-illustrated article un scenles and experiences in tht
wittis ai Africa ; Nl*tutti Aldruich, who contributes a sicbly-illus-
trated! laper on Julia Marlowe , J. F. Muirhcad, whu hids fair te
distance Max O'Rl as a brîltiant essavist. Mi Muithead tities
humorously on a Btiîoa's impression o!' Ametica, liai there is no
iuittress in bis raiiiery Edwin Rted opeis wbat promises ta bc
tîr moqi scholaily andt conapîrte discussion o! tht liacon-Sbalcespearc
controvcrsy ever wrtien. lion. ilîliam E. Spriiger, the leader of
the Denocraiic Iluuse , lion. 1. iC. 3urrows, oi Michigan, andîl lon.
Tihsinis E. Watson dîscuss the pending Presidential campaigo. This
issue is one oi tht malt billiant sismbets yct publisbed.

'lita LADi?.s' IIomit JOURNAL. <Philadelphia: Tht Curtis
i>abli>hing Compay.)-The ait üa ig'ving hawn parties, and a score of
aew ideas for ai sorts aifamildoor fts, make the sabieci ai an excel-
lent paller by Mis. A. G. Lewis in the july number, the saine maga-
zine utesenting anaîher bitiking icature in Mis. Potier Palmre's ex-
haustive: papîer on IlWauaen anti thte orld's Fair." Mts. Palmer,
as President ai the Board of Lady Managers o! the NVotld's Col.
umbian Commsission. speaks wiîh autbority uapon a subject with
whicb shse is entirely familiar. An article which wil ikewise
elicit interest is IlA Day in an Adrontiack Camp," by Jessamy
1latte, the ehlesi daughter of Bret Harle. Miss Hiarte makes her
iiterary dtbut in ihis number af the Journal. Miss Fanny M. John.
son contributes a sketch, with portrait, of Mrs. Edwarti Bellamy, tnte
%vire ni the celebrateti nationalitt. Mach tise that witl bc interesting
anti instructive will t>e founti in tht carrent number ni ibis deservedly
popalar magazine.

Tu IaMiu.111ETIC RRVIEV. (New York: Funk & Wagnais;
Toronto : is Richmonud Street West.) -Tht h'oillt Revira' for
j uty comes ta us in a bianti aew caver, o! lighter tinted papier and!
new designs. Tht namber contains smmc natewouthy articles froni
tht iens o! eîîîîntî writers an bath sidts ai tht Atlantic. Tht
l4eview Section aipens wîîh a timehy and able.piper by Professai
Godet, or Neuchatel, on -,The Ministti's Duty te tht Charch at the
l'rescrit Day"IlDi. James NI. Ludlow draws some interesting deduc-
lions fiont tht use a! tht Septuagint by aut Lard anti His Apostles as
wrilhas irom utiechatacter ci the quatatians ironi the Olti Testament

In tire New. Dr. Arthur T. Pierson follows with an article in which
hle tracts tht influcnice ai modern evangelistie uovements on tht
organic ile of tht Cburch. lTht names ai tht laie Professor Latimer,
af Hiampdten Sidney; Htenry Varley, lishop Westcott, Dr. Mac.
Laren, Canon Fleming, and athus sssute tht interest of tht Sermonic
Section. A thoughtial paper an IlTht Ethics ai Politics," iront tht
pets ni Professai Thonipson, of tht University ai Penusylvania, is of
pecuiar inîcrest at tht prescri juncture. Chaplain l3ateman, oi the
Unitedi States Army, contributes a verv readable discussion of the
woik ai tht army chaplain. Tht subject ai " Lyncb:ag" h treateti
in tht E-ltarial Section as an i.sue demandiog the consitici ilion ai
tht pulpit in vicw ai tht accent outtireaks ai the sistirîofailaw.-2ssness
in diffeenrt portions of tht land.
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Cbotce Itterature.
TJIE BARONS MAI'.

Dick's conscience was pricking bim.
But, dear me ! iL is waiderful how much endurance anc

can show when iL cames ta bearing stabs ai that sort. Dick's
courage was truly rcrnarkabie, and be was training himscii ta
be even mare Spartari still ; for in spite ai the tact that bis
conscience-thrusts wcre sharp and many, be was sitting be-
fore the fire, for ail the world as though nathing werc the maL-
ter, holding the daiiy paper before bis eyes and pretending ta
read. But he did net read. Ahl he did was La gaze at anc
particular beadline which secmed ta be trying ta stare him
out ai cauntenance.

Dick did net care anytbing aboat the articlc, which
treated ai certain wide tracts ai uncultivated cauntry in the
West. He beld the paper before bis eyes because he thaught
iL gave bim the appearance af bcing cmnpioyed, and then iL
seryed ta screen bis eycs from the glare of the fire, whîcb
was very bright and dazzling indced. But iL was certainly
stupid, the way that hcadlinc kept dancing beiorc bis eyes

BARREN, W4STE LAND.
He kncw very wcii he ought ta be practising upan bis

vialiti just then, instcad of loiiing betare the ire and Iazing.
He was quite aware ai the fact that bis lessons for the next
day were net learncd, and he remrmbered perfcctiy that
several errands he had been tLd ta do remaincd unperformcd.
In tact, be kncw mucb hetter than was quite canvenient, that
he was sbirking.

And be wasn't baving much fun out of iL cîther. IL was 50e
much trouble ta bold the paper up before bis eyes and pre-
tend ta be rcading when, in reality, he was net a particle in-
terested Pn anytbing there.

BARREN, WAS'rE LAND.
WhV did that headline haunt him so ?

]BARREN, WASTE LAND.
The paper in bis baud suddenly began ta dwindic and

shrink. Dick did neot notice iL at first, but presently iL struck
him that news-shcets were nlot usualiy printed on Icaves the
same size as nate-paper, nor did the reading-matter upan
thcm have a Lcndency ta resolve itseif inta ance£'entence and
stare aut tramn the middle of the white pagc ; nor did the
page itscit grow even smaler yet and mare beavy, until at
last iL was notbing buta bit ai bristol board witb a namne en-
graved in the centre

BARON WASTELAND.
"Show bim in," said Dick ta no anc at ail, and before be

had ime ta arrange bis necktie and smooth bis baîr, bis
titled visitor staod before h im.

He was an addish-laoking indîviduai, dressed in rather a
sbabby, neglected fashion. His bair was long and gray and
bung in thin, unkempt iacks over bis temples. His eyes
were very brigbt, bis nase sharp and slightly hooked, bis
mauth large, and bis lips thin and strai-Dht. He hid rather a
painted chin wbîcb just tltted into the bony hollow af bis
neck that was let bare by the falling away ai bis Byranîc
callar.

He began the conversation by tbrusting bis chin into tbis
bollow (iL seemed ta be a habit of bis) and saying :" Ex-
cuse my caming ta the paint at once, but are yc.u preparcd
t' pay me those taxes oday ? If you aren't, I'm atraid ilI
bave ta foreclase on yau at once, and that Mliil be very cm-
barrassing for bath af us. For Vau, because you don't know
wby, and me, because I don't know how. Please pay those
taxes aL once and prevent the incanvenience."

%'Taxes ! " ecboed Dick, in bis bewilderment fargetting ta
ask bis visiter La be seatcd. "Tfaxes ? I dan't know any-
tbing abaut any taxes."

The littie gentleman sbook bis bead in a dcprecatory sort
oif way, and said : "I1 Laid you yau didn't, yau know. I saîd
;f yau didn't settie the mrater at once iL svauid be embarras-'
sing for you because you didn't know why. Wonet you please
net defer iL any langer ? If yau do, yau know, V'ilhave La
fareclose ; 1 rcaiiy wilI, and, as I said, that wil be especialiy
embarrassing for me, because, to repeat, I don't know bow !"'

"tWcll, then, I'd like ta sec how you'd do i," said Dick,
witb a saucy wag cf bis bead.

Oh01, very badiy. Very, very badiy," said the aid gent le-
man, plaintively. "it would be unavoidabie, you know.
When things are donc by folks wbo don't know bow ta do
tbem, tbey're always donc badly."

"lOh, I didn't mean that," intcrrupted Dick ;" meant,
I'd likçe ta sec you do iL at al."

"'Would yau ?"» enquired the Baron, incrcdulausiy.
"Wouid Yeu, truly ? Now, really, isn't that a littie, just a

leetle, you know, perverse? "
Dick gave a sigh ai impatience.
"lOh, I didn't mean I'd like ta sec you do iL ; I meant yeti

couidn't do iL, sa there !
The visiter gazed steadily at the floor for a marnent.

"Na, I don't know," ,be replicd, impudently. 1'I don'
knew anytbing about iL ; and wbat's more, 1 havcn't investec
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in any property anywhere at aIl, and 1 don't own-a s ingle
tract ni land-not one."fi

The aid gentleman looked discouraged.
ilI neyer iniagined it would be so difficuit to convin e

you," he said. II If I had I certainly should have brought re
an assistant. As it is-if I show it to you, will yau believe tr,
mc ?"'

IlYes," replied Dick.
The Baron paced up and down the room a couple of times,

Then he came to a hait before Dick's chair. W
"Well ?" said he. 01
"Wcll?" said Dick. l

The old gentleman gave a deep sigh of patient resigna-
tien.a

IlYou are a trifle irritating," he said; just a trifle, you S
know. Aren't you gaing to get ready? "

IIOh !"1 said Dick, rising, "lof course I am. Why didn't cg
yau tell me before ?" a,

The Baron gazed at him siientiy for a second before he SE
said :"I Oh dear ! I suppose you're one of those persons wwbo have to be told everything. No imagination or-or- fc
intuitin-or-or-anything. Perhaps we'd better not go;b
you mightn't understand." el" Weil, there's this one thing about it,» siid Dick, de- Im
cidedly, 11I won't pay you anc tax until yous how me my à
land. I want to have some proof that it is mine, so you'd 10
better be about giving it ta me, or you won't get what you're )r
alter, se there !"1'al

"lProof," echoed the old man, dismally. "He wants
proof. I knew he had no imagination. Proof ! "

"lAre you going to take me or nt ?" enquired Dick, per- Y
emptoriiy. r"We'illiook ait a map,>' said the Baron, sitting down
and unroiiing a huge one which he took from his breast-9
pocket.0

I said," repeated Dick, siowly and with emphasis-" Ih
saiJ, are you going to take me or nat ? "

" Certainly, I heard you," repiied his companioni with 6cheerful patience. "Do yau know, it's %rery difficuit to carry
on a conversation with one who is so extremeiy dense as you.P
Ynu askeci me whether I were going te take you or nlot. I
repiied by sitting down and inviting yau to inspect the map.Y
Couidn't you understand that that meant flot? deiic'ateiy put,
you know?"

By this time Di'ck was compietcîy out of temper. "lAil
right then,>' he announced, angriiy. " You'd better go, for
you wof't get your taxes, and that's ail about it."1

"lIf I don't get my taxes," repiied the Baron, calmlyl'l'ilr
have to corne and keep coming, and stay and keep staying."

" Show me your map,» conimanded I)ick, suilenly.
The Baron spread the néap out upon his knces and patteds

the folds carefully.S
IIYoui're improving," said he. "1)o yau know, I shouldn'tt

be a bit surprised if, ini the end(, you managed ta converse
quite inteiiigently. That iast comment was tolcrably direct.'"

Dick remaincd sulent, and the oid gentleman cantinued r
patting the creases out of the map. He smanothed it gentlys
and carefuily, and at last Dick began to wonder if he weref
ever going ta do anything else-he had kept at it se long.r
But he said nothing, ~ind the oid gentleman too was sulent.
Then Dick found that bis compnp~rion's fingers were not sa
much smaotbing out the creases in the map, as he had atr
first supposed, as making passes over it, and, as thaugh in
obedience ta these passes, the surface of the rnip was slowly
changing. It grew darker in colour and broader in extent.
It stretched out and aut and an and an until it had quite
tauched the walis ai the roam, wýhich immediateiy faded
away inta nathing, leaving I)ick and the Baron sitting in the 1
open air beside the map which was stili increasing in dimen-
sions at an incredible rate.

The aid gentleman folded bis hands and looked up at
I)ick.

&1I supose Von neyer saw a rnap like mine," he rcmarked,quietiy. IlIt's undaubtedly an improvement on the old sort.F"or instance where there shouid be land, there there is land-
real solid ground, yau -see. Anid where there should be water,
there there is watcr, you know. And when anc wants ta study
it, one can do sa by waikiag aver the graund itscif, which isuinquestinnabiy a step in the right direction. In fact, it is an
actual representatian ai whatever place it describes, and 1icali that a decided advantage over the aid-fashioned blue1
and yeliow and red sort, don't you ? Then, when one has1finishcd with iL, iL rails up iike any other map and anc puts iL
in one's packet-ii anc is inclincd. Naw this is Wasteland
(flot the real place yau know, but oniy an my mnap), and, ifyau like, we'ii walic about a bit and you can sec just about
what you've invested in. ifyau were a littie mare intelli-
gent, I'd take you ta the place itself, but this will have ta do
under the circumstances, and Lhough it can't hae nexee t

e ." Sec here," he said, 4'l'm tired ta dcath, and I wan'twaik another inch. You-I say 1 What's that ?
Th ao to tl n itndTh.aoStodsilan itnd

)f "'Oh, that," he repiied, careiessly ; wby, that's nothing.
e It's natbing in the world but a lost-"i

" Lost 1!" interrupted Dick, hotly. " Weil, I like that 1If it's iost and you know it, why don't you help iL flnd its way.'t Hulloa, thereA " and he curled his hand together and rum-A peted through his tlst.
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I can't belp it.find iLs wav," remarked the Baron ifl the
rst pause. "I didn't lose it."

"Oh, pshaw!1,' said Dick, in disgust. Y
"If I had losL it, you may be sure I'd help it find its iway,

returned the oid gentleman, significantly; or, at ieast, î'd .

I don't know what yau mean," Dick said.
His'companion shook bis bead, disconsolately."4No, I know yo'u don't. I toid yau you were-wcii,

ie'Il let that pass. What I mean is this: You'rc the aInlY
ne wha can heip iL find iLs way, because you're the ane who
ýft iL in the first place. There, do yau understand that ? "

IlWby, what a-how couid I lose iL, when I neyer se much
as saw it ? I don't even know who it is- 1-nev-never-'-
stammered Dick, angrily.

SINevertheless," said the Baron, t6 you4id lase iL, and 5
:ompleteiy that I doubt if you can ever bring iL back. And15
as ta sccing it, iL stood rigbt in your way ; and if youdidn t
cee it, it was because you deiiberateiy slighted iL. That's net
wbat a sensible persan would- do when an oppartunity5 be-
are Lhem. Why, anc sbouid be sa glad that anc would cn"'
brace iL at once. But instead ai that you lost yours-dlib-
erateiy iost it. By and by you won't be trustcd with aIly
more, and thcn's the time you'll have cause ta regret it. Na#,
da you undeistand wbat I mnean ? That's anc ai your last
)ppartunities that you hear crying, and there are plcnty more'round about. You'll have a pretty Lime trying ta recaîl thern
aii. I don't envy you, my young friend."

Dick hung bis head and made no reply. The waiiing C'Y
of bis lost Opportunity was in bis cars, and he longed and
yet dreaded ta start in search of it. The Baron sccmned ta
read bis tbaugbts.

"iNo, nat vet," be remarked, casually. IlYou havcfi't bc-
gun ta sec Wasteland yet. After yau've gone aver it thor
ougbly and investigatej your propcrty, you can set out and se
hiow many Of Yaur lost Opportunities yeu can bring back.
just at present I sbouid like ta caîl your attention ta-"eblBut just bere Dick interrupted bim, by asking hum, .î

Will yau b! sa good as ta tell me when 1 invested in this
property ?"1' '*1

IlWhy, you began investing in iL somne years aga nd
yau've continued steadily increasing yaur investWent-s unt
now you'rc reaily quite a landed praprictor,» repicd th"
Baron.

I1 neyer told you I wanted ta buy any ai yaur aid PrO
perty,» said Dick, alrnost in tears for vexation.

"lOh, my dear yaung friend, do yau igive me credit for no
more intuition than that would amaount ta ? Do va" 5UPP"se
I have ta be tld things. Na, indced 1 When I sec a persafi
with a lot ai spare tâme iooking around ta sec how he ca1

sper'd it ta the warst disadvantage, I naturaiiy inter be's de-
siraus ai investing in my praperty, and I enter inta nego)tia'
tiens with bim at once and waste no words over it. i undcr-
stand. AUimy transactions are made 'au time'-llt as
mucb as anc likes. I'm.flot at ail particular. I dispose 'of
rny praperty very rcasanabiy, tao. You can geL a lot (I neyer,
stop ta measure) for, let me sce, anly a minute ort50»A
hour, ai course, prcqcures mare, and an entire day paid inta
mny hands would give yau, well-I wan't go inta particuîars ;but if yau livcd bere, you'd soan knaw just haw Much "Pro'pcrty you bad gained. Yau should measure iL Off yaurseli by
rads and achers."

"It seems La me I'm doing it naw," said Dicki daIcfully'weebeat,"Every Lime I step iL seems as tbougb some ance r 7
ing me and my feet-you'îî neyer knaw how mny feet ache.

SIWhy, ai course tbey do. That's perfcctlY naturalDidn't [ tell yau only a sccond aga, yau should' measure YouI
propeÎty by rads and achers? Oniy wbcn it camies te be
the real Lhing, iL will b. worse, naturaily. Remember, wc're
oniy an the map." >IlWell, al I know is, I wish you-would foreciose on nme,
said Dick, miserabiy ; i"for then I'd Jose the praprtyq and
I'd like that first.rate. Wben a man c'forecioses' an anather
man, that means he takes away bis praperty, daesn't it ?

The Baron toôlc a dictionary out of bis pocket and col"
sulted iL.

Il No," be ,replied, Ilnat as I understand it. Anyý
way, nat as 'd do it. If I torecInscd an yau I thinki'd do iL by ' cutting Vou off tramn the power af rcdeml
ing your' promises) it says' premises' bere, but I PreCer
promises). IL would undoubtedly hurt you very nmucb--ý
the 'cutting off '-when 1 foreciosed an yau, for, as 1 toid
you, I don't know how, and I'd naturally bungie. Y"
wquldn't like me not Le let you redecmen your prmieyou ? You sec, that would invoîve your living here alWaY5
It would bcgiving you fia mare chances ta invest Yaur tmfle' «
in sometbing cisc. You neyer couid geL rid ai your shares
in Wasteland. TbaL's tbe way I'd fareciose."

Dick sbook his bead.
IlIf that's how yau're gaing ta do iL, please wait

littie wbiie," be said. IlI reaiiy don't wa1L ta have te boîd
on ta this place if I can belp iL. t's a horrid haie. and it

did her any harm."'tc
ma"'.You merely miade ber wbat she is," said the aid gC lt I

mn She was once an extraordinariiy fair ChanCe. Jrbe
tbrougft your neglevt' that she's s0 frigbtfully wasted.
least you can do now is ta recognize ber.. Besides, s dher sort will be ail you'il bave ta associate with if YO'dc 4

4

ta settle dawn ini Wasteland, sa you'd better Dot nutibahr,



Dick shudtdereti as hie trieti ta smille at tht creature hie had I
inuret anti lowercti is vaice to enquire ai tht Baran if any-y
Ihing lie coulti do waiîlti revive bier again. c

"VYota can try. In fact, you'il have ta try, if you remaîn
iere," replieti the Baron, witlh an enigmatîcal sinle. Il But,
dear rie, nîy aati illow, she's anly one ai scores yau've sac-
ririceti i tlat way. Il voua do set about trving ta revive theicm
lure, uuder these circuistances, I pty yot, that's ail." 8

By this tîme Dick %vas so absaluitely tired anti iscotirageti,
,bat hie %vas eady ta do that tcry babyislî andi unmanly tbing
- cry. Tht dtiffictilty lie hizi in wvaking, the pain tha, ac-
couipanitti every step lie taok, tht bleakness ai tht wretchedti
coutry aboant him, tht society ai the Baron himsell (ta say 1
IiothIng ai the eniaciateti Chance lie batl just seen), ail serveti1
ta mlake hbintuttetiy mserabie ai lu stresseti.

I think," sait ihe, ini a choketi sort ai voce-"I thînkc
I coulti consider better if I1uvrc out ai this.'

"l0f course you couiit," ret urneti the Baron. " Na ane
can consitier at ail1 in Wasteiand. l'il rail up thtenap"- and z
in a trice the country underwtnt a singular change. Thli dis-1
tance became the nititle distance. tht midle distance be-1
camne the (regrauti, anti tht whloe thing curled i tlf tgethtt
like a scroll antIola! tiiere were Dick anti tht Baron back bc-
fore tlle Cire anti tht ait gentleman uas snioothung out tht
creases befote rcplacing the iuap in is pacicet.

41Vei, what do yoti think yau'il ta about it ? enquiret i e.
paying me mny taxes, I mean ?"

"Tell me just vhat'll happen if I don't pay them," re-
sponte ict ,k, eniboldencti by the knowlctige that hie was

onemore at honte.

Il Oh, you'Il only bcconît a permanent iesitient of \Vaste-
land, anti you'll have ta livc tht test of yoîîr lufe hunting for1
your lost Opportunities anal trying ta revive your wasted
Chances," replietitht Bsaron.

"Anti if 1 do ?" asked Dick.
\Vly, the", l'Il let you rcdeceîî yoir promises, ant ili

ake back tht praperty anti ail tht responsibilities with it anti
you'libe free ta begin again without amy incumbrances."'

DicIE cansidereti a moment.
"lBut haw caa I pay yaui taxes ushen I haven'r anything

ta Pay them wth?lu le toquireti, ainxously.
"rax something tise," replieti tht Baron, brieiiy.
%\'bat? askcd Dick.
Yaîîr energits, any irienti," repliet the Baron.

l'Weil, l'il pay youticcidet i Dck.
The Baron gave a chuckle ai satisfaction anti rubbed bis

hantis together. Ha even rase anti counnenceti ta sloiwly etige
lis way tawardthtu door.

IlThat s weII ; ver wvelI. 'hle saîi. IlNow renuember,
vottb ave ta f611 un c .ry bI;unk pinemt for tht rest af yaur
life anti indorse ail the checks ont pluts on youîr iulencss.
tînt, on the utiir haint, yonill b relieveti ai vour shaire in
Wasieiani, :and you siecdr't liint for yoîîi inst Oppnrtiunities
(wnch, ta tell you tht irtith, %vould be a tusless task, for if
iheye once iost thieyre gont inrevor',. anti ynu ieedn't try t<,
revive ynur vastet Chances, for nothang so far gone as they
are cao ever be nourishiet back ta sti*enitii again. If ynultd
resolvedti t retire back ta Wasuelanti youd have h.îd ta spcu.i
vour Iliun thoaItiutterly toilsonue anti yet fruoites; eflaris As
t s- *

"lOh, woit ycaui pease go? " pleaieci ick. Il1Fil gave
youi anything if vou'll only go."~

IlWhy, certaunty. 1ian goiug," respondeti tht Baron, wth
perfect ailiahiiity.

"If I'd knowua that Vdt have paît ynum off long tgo," anur-
uaiured Dick.%

,' Why, I gave you tht chance," retumneut bits fiînd. I
toit vous an the v--ry firbt place thetau:xes 'vercthte onlt' thiings
that kept une going, anti they are. Tht test keep nie Coin-
ing.",

[)IC, gave a bystcrucal iîgh.
"l1i thouglit you mitant livir. -,, lie saiti.
"Oh, yoam are so dense." szit tht Baron, as hie vanisîmet

front 1,ck's sight.- li/e Ml. .~'ua,,in !u-IM e frd,

7111 .1I.SION.A OPHI1J).

Ciiîu.m,)RiN'S MISSION4AttV uauNONSTRATION.

The foloing nteresting acc.a&nt o a Chitirtuas Mission-
ary meeting in London s frani the Clirn.le ai tht L.ondion
Missionary Society -:- -

When %vc saw ail the avalable space in Exeter Largc-
lilai piketi witii a hast nt braght, expectant yoting faces on
Saturd.my afuemnoon, Mauy m14, e realîret. %with 4It. Benjamin
Clark-, %vlma presudeti, that ail foregoung new tiepartures hit
mot exhaustcti the " Farwart iMoveanemt." No tioubit tht
thoughi passeti :bmoîgh is minti-anti there was cvMercvi-
dence before hiai of the soundncss ai such a conclusion-
ahat thetIir.c.tty bath Iet the most hopelul field- lor prospect-
imîg mîil the last. Certainly, tht seniors, as wel as tht
jcniots, spen: a mosi dcligmtmily enjoyable anti profitable
alernoni. On citîer site ai the Hall hung mipsai tht
wold, anti niu i platiorn was a grand uissionary force.
Most oaIlilue %ork-rs front Maeagascar w-erc native lambas,
sonie ai tein hcing ai gorgeonîs coiauring andi rich mater-
hii; while two ladies frntn China apperet in bright cos-
tumes at tht otller end af the piatforni, anti near thern sat a
niive Christian froin Samuoa.. whoni tht Rev. J. E. Newell
brought homte witlî lim. Altogethe-r it usas a picturesque
gathenng, anti, as the charman observed, ais lkely ta remama
inioutr mintis as a hisiormc meeting. Mr. H. G. lolmes pre.
sidcdt a tht organ, anti Mr. L. Ilinton conductet tht sang-
in. Tht musical departanent, therefare, usas in able hantis,
andt the chiltrto responted splenitiy ta Mr. Hinton's
baton. It usas a great treat ta hear the young vaices ai be-
ittcn thrce anti fonr housant childten blentiing in hanînnni-

ces sang. Tht strict adherence at this anti other mneetings
to a time-table programme contributet largely ta their suc-
cess. An opcning prayer was-offred by the Rev. IH. Caley.
The chairmoan expresset giadiness that tht Church was mal--
iag up f- past reuissness by now tharoighly believing in the
pitty of yoting people, andt ealWang the neccssity for setting
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themn ta work. "Our hope is in tht young, and, because 9
vou are the hape ai tht Church, we have faith andi confi- P
ticice in you." Anîong other ways in wvhich thev could i
help in the rnlssiaiîary cause was by reiing ils literature.
Missionary literature was naw at ils best, andi second ta no
ather baok in interest stooti the biagraphy ni Jailnes Gilnîour.
IlIf 1 caulti onIV feel that yotî wauti deteriinine ta reati this
book t shauld, be satisfieti that my comntg had ot been in
vain." Mr. Clarke pleadet i ith bis young audience ta give
themnselvcs ta Goti and mission work. I'refacing bis remarkst
by an anecdote ai a pour Scotch wonian wha asked a tele-
grapli clerk ta senti ber ta London for the price oi a shilling
message, the Rev. A. Bonsey toit tht chiltren ta shut tbeir t
cyts for a moment, then open them anti fancy tlucy werc in
China. lit describtd a temple scene ait l-ankaw, atnd
relateti the conversion, tbrough the instrumentalîty af the late
Mrs. John, of a waman whoi he afterwards found 500 miles
ftain Hankow doing Christian work anti leading others ta
Christ. Tht mkision >aries wvere îrying ta cure tht muIti.
tuties wounded by sin, and ta make ai themn strang mnen andi
woien iin Jesus Christ. A very attractive feature of the aiter-
naan's prog~ramme, andi ane that affortietuImmense satisfac-
tion, was tht repetitian of tht texitIl'Suifer the littie chul-
dren " in the follawing languages . Ev Revs. J. P. Ashton, in
Bengali, S. Mfateer, in Malayalim,*E. Greaves, in Hindi,
E. H. Sîribling, in Malgasy, A. J. WVookey, in Sechuana, F.
E. Lawes, in Niatan, E V. Cooper, in Tahitian, Dr. Gilli-
son, in Chigmese, anti Sa anga, in Samaan. Subsequently
santie oi thest, with others, sang verses ai hymns . In Ilen.
gali, Nltss Fletcher ; in Hindi, Miss Hewlett anti Mr.
Greaves ; in Malgasy, Rev. J. and Mrs. ýibree. Rev. A. S.
and Mrs. Hu.kett, Mr. Stribling, M' . Craven, Mrs.
Briggs anti Mrs. Jukes; in Chinese, Mr. Bonsey, Dr. Gilli-
son, Miss Smith, Miss Moreton anti Mrs. Etige ; in Sam-
nan, Mr. Newell anti Sa-anga. Miss Craven saiti she hati
been asked if she was gaing ta send ber daughiters ino tht
mission fieldi. She had since rememnbereti that she
really possesseti a great nîany chituren, for tht girls wYhomi
she bat taught called theanselves ber chiltren, andi sa, in-
steati af having only two or three tacghters ta senti, she hati
5vo or 6oo ; and a lew ai tîmeun had aiready entereti upon
mission work. WVoult thase presenit remember tfit Malgasy
girli in prayer? Tht Rev. A. S. Huckett spoke ai tht tapit
growth ai schonl work an the IBetsilco province ofINMadagas-
car, anti, by tht aid af a picture, contrastcd tht people be-
fore andi aiter conveisian. Aiter hearing the dark and light
Parts uit the tmap af Madagascar explatncti, a littie chlîud went
home anti prayet -Il"Oh, Lord jesus, maike the niap white.1"
Anatmer yaumag worker at haine polished a~p a bon andtibat
writien b.enrath it " IOnce Iivas tie harnofaian ox, Nîîîv 1
amn a iiissionary bc)\." WVatl MN. Newell as interpreher,
S.%.anga exciteti dcep interest by s:ating that bis parents,
who vere truc disciples ai Jesus, tauglit him when yoting ta
love Him nton. Ht bad scen niuny marvellaus things in this
country, but the love ai Gad exceed everythirg tIse in
wontitr anti power. Upon interrogatioin bv the Rev. G.
Cousins (ta wliom, the chaitinan stateti, more than ta any
ont tIse, they ivere ail indebteti for thîs magniicent meeting
inti interestin. programme), tht assembly with ont vaice
expresseti approval ai tht puarpose ai tht meeting, anti a
hope that it would be repeateti next vcar, as weil as thanks
ta ail those who bat talen pari, anti a pletige ta ga home de-
termnedt ta do mare for missions than ever before. Tht dox-
ology was then sung, anti in aur beaits we repeat it Once
mare as an expression ai gratitude ta Cod for a successfi anti
iuspiring annivctsary:

fraise <ad, from '&ham aIl i'lcssings flows,
l'taise lii, 31cfitC e ire below t
l'taisec11 m a ove, ye hcavenly hosi.
l'taise Failuer, Sou and Iloly Ghamî i

Tht Port ai Spain <7az~-lle aftht 24th uit. gives an accaunt
ai the jubilec oi Aroica lresbyterian Church, which took
place on tht mSth uIt.* The Presbytery ai Trinitati met an tht
occasion ThteI'resbyterian church there had been apeneti
Nov. Il , 1642. Tht mayor ai Arima, J. R. Lanos, a Roman
Catholic, presited. Rev. MÈr. Dickson bas been pastor for
about tburty Vents. Thtenîayar in b;s address spok-e very
warmily ai tht goond donc in Trinidati by the Presbyterian
Chîîrch, doveiling speciallv an tht work aniong the East in-
dians. Hte proceedeti. Who that is acquainteti with tht state
ai tht East Indian when he lands a heathen in this Islandi,
can bc toa lotît in the praise of a Church that bas given itseîf
beart anti soul ta the amelioration, moal anti religions, co tis
section ai aut population ? Contrast tht coolie when he air-
rives on aur shores, a vatary ai bis tcgratiing superstition,
with tht coolie braught under tht biessed anti humnanizing in-
tluences af Christianity ; how shlI1 we avelrestimate the gond
that is being tant by this Missionary Church in aur maisi.
Tht coolie camtes hitre dresseti in a state ai hall nutiity, teat-
ing bis wounan anti chiltren as mere chattels anti articles ai
maerchandise-valising humamaile cheapiy in sa much that it
takes but a little ta make himt commit a murdet. Sec the
sanie mani when lit yielts bimself ta tht teaching of bis mis-
sionary. W'e mav riow say o ai btat be is clotiiet antiin
bis right mind. Ilc now secs timat bis wife, whamt belote he
looketi on as a nitre chattel, is a chilti ai tht sanie Almighty
Father with himsci(-having an immortai soul, possessing
equal privileges with hiniself as a citizen ai that ci4ty wbose
lotindations bath he and she look far,*and tawards whose
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gates bath he and site are wending thecir way in their daily
piIgrimage. The girls of bis family hie now secs werc born
for other things than inerely ta be nurtured as common ani-
nais and sold as %vives, namely, ta bc reared ta take theit
places an equal tèrmis with their husbands as responsible
heads ai hotsehalds. In short, lie now secs that truc happi-
ness consisis as înuch in a due consideration for the camforts
of otiiers as af inîself. Rcv. gentlemen, ta.day the Arouca
IPreshyterian body is celebra ing its jubilee, and 1 am proud
ta preside on this occasion, an occasion which must be solenin
and interesting ta you. i is an oppartunity upon which yott
cao turn back and look witb camplacency and satisfaction at
the gond wark Vaîî have dont during the years af the extst-
ence af your Cliurcla. A jubilce is always a gra *nd occasion.
1 will say it is a Iltaking af stock aio your labours af the past
and the receîving of the congratulations and good ivishes of
men irrespective of their denominatian. Continue, niy dear
friends, to do the gond that you have so well begun, andi pre-
pare ta receive at the end of vour jaurney the crown to whirh
yau will bc sa well entitled. In conclusion, 1 must congratu-
late thiscongregation on their gond fortune in having among
them sa worthy a pastor as the one ia charge ai this district.
I must also render what 1 consider a îîîst testimoay ta the
wort9iness of ail Presbyterian clergymen wvhom 1 have known.
1 arn a man af sixty-five years, andi neyer in the whale course
of my tlte and experience have 1 known a Presbyterian clergy-
man who has disgraced his cloth, or whose conduct bas given
bis congregation or bis Church cause ta be ashamed. Rcv.
Messrs. McCurdy, Morton tnd othec merabers of the Presby-
tery gave appropriate adâresses ; but the address of the
Mayor was of special interest, caming as it diti from a Roman
Caîholic gentleman.

1%~ DARKIFST AFRICA.

Readers will bc interesteti in tht following letter, written
bv Mrs. johnstan, wbose husband, Dr. Johnston, went aut
samne ime aga ta establish native missions in Africa. Mrs.
Jabrîston writes fram Jamaica: Fram Dr. Jahnston's last
letter (Ive were nearly eight mantils with na tidings), written
April 4th, at Bymanruata, I3echtianaland, 1 judge that bc will
reach Blantyre, if ail be well, by the endi of july, so that some
timTe in the fait. he shaulti bc an his way ta Jamaica. Owing
to reports ai a hostile tribe, the Matambela, ta be encountereti
on the route from tht Zambesi, ail tht Barotse c-rriers, nearly
200a ail tolti, deserteti Dr. johnston ane n&ght, andi retturnet t
tht Barnîse valley, wvithout giving im any warning. This
necessitateti an tnttre change in bis route, andi there being no
other way, he relurneti, crosseti tht Z2mbesi, anti proc'ared ail
ox waggon and traverseti the Kaîhari desert thirty-one days'
journey, suffering manch for want of water, but reacheti
Bymanguato safely, though weak from lack of ordinary neces-
saries of lite-only ta finti why Goti bati permitteti hini ta be
deserted, anti tender the aecessity af taking this very trying
journey:. the King Bligyhami. wife andi chilti, with huntireds
af their trille, ail dawn with lever. The tioctor wrate that the
empty buits tait what a harvest death was having. Thousantis
have tuidturing the past few months. Tht field belongs ta
tht London Missioz2ary Society, being the place where tht
sainted Moffatt piantti bis first mission, but awing ta some
trouble with tht king the last missianary had been sent away,
and up ta that time na ather had taken his place-tht nearest
tioctor liveti 400 miles away, so that they were practically
shut off fron t liaf any kinti. Immediately an arriva1 Dr.
j ohnstan went ta tht king anti quten, and wben he wraîe (ive
tys aiter) bath wçre recavcring, also their childl. My husband

assureti me the lever was nat dangeraus when properly
treateci, anti that he bat nat iost a case that he bat seen
within twa days ai tht patient becoming il!, only that in tht ab-
sence of any help it 3lmost invariably praveti fatal. Bligyhami
besotught Dr. jahnston flot 1a Icave thiem until a Iclast the
teath rate amaong the natives was lowered, as in tht immedi-
att compoundi af tht king the natives were dying off ai the
rate af ilIteen a day. Dr. Jahistan sait he accepteti the situ-
ation, believing bis presence there ta bc tht outcomne ai a
divine plan, anti that no-orie would wish hini ta leave these
people in their terribly sad condition. Thirty thousant peo.
ple in the piague -siricken district, ail in znud buts, %vithin a
radius of îwa miles.

jnsr.'it Rutiv, ni Calumbia, Pa.. sufferet trrm birgh with
sembfla humour, titi lie was perfectly ctired by Hna.ls Sir-
s iparilla. __________

E w ~I1 NL.EF, af SI. PetersS B., saVs Ilthat bas horse
was badly arn by a pitchtork. -One'%Bttle af MINARD'S
L.INIM.%EàIT cuted him."_

I.ivery %table mnen .all over the Dominion tell aur agents
thât they *p2Ld -f bc without MINARIYS LUNIMENT
for twîce the casi.

~T.AlFit~.~pe fret: by Dr. Kiine's Great Nerve
Resi rer. _N .. itst. day's use. lMarvellous cures.

Trea ant'$a uai freeto Fit cases Sedîd ta Dr.
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BaigPot, rtsiay

ofngraved with
Abrgghtcuting o

~IPotSarti Ground,

YQONGE~ guaranteed qua-
~ druple plate, for

F.1iv-e Do- 1a-r s

A Sfrmn of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX t.OURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL DEAUTIFE
- R emoves Tan,

-ti Pimples. Freckles,
9.j 0 00M o th-P at c he.s,

zN__ Rash and Skin dis.
u c Q'ee ase-s, and every

.0 blem-i h on beauty,
0 z and defies dettc-

z tion. On its vir-
tues it lias stood
the test Of 4 0 years;
no other has;, and
is so harmles.s we
taste it to be sure
it ii properly made.

Accept nocounter.

The distinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

said to a lady of the Iatton (a patient): "As yaud lad?
wialuse them, I recomnend 'Gouraud's Creasu as te
east karmfui o ail the Skia p-eparat ions." One bo te
will last six months, using it every day. Also Po 1dre
Subtile removes superfiuous hair without injury to die kmn.

PERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 3 Great Jon 1- St.
N.Y. For sale by aIt Druggists and ncy Good. Deal-

s hroîsehout the U. S., Canadas and urope.o

ýW Beivare of base imitations. $ii, reward r arreet
adi ,oof otanyone selling the saute.

Oft in the stiiiy ntght,
When Chotera Moi Lusý found me,
"Pain Killer"- fixed inc riglit,
Nor wakened those around me.

Most OLD PEUP.LE are friends ff

Ferry Davis'

KILLER
and often ifs very best friends!'b ause
for many years they h found it riend
in need. It is the besf mily medy
for Burns, Bruises, SpraiJns, atismn,
Neuraîgia and Toothache. To get rid of
any such pains before they becomne aches,
use PAIN KI LLER.
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.

Use if promptly.
For sale everywhere. IT KILIS PAIN.

~nide~~and nughts.

THic Presbyterian congregation ini Ashfield bas
called Rev. 'John Rose, of Whycocornah, Cape
Breton.

Tiir Rev. J. A. Murray and family, London,
bave gone for a two montbs' vacation in Sydney,
Cape Breton.

THE, Rev. James Ballantyne, wife and famnily,
South London, bave leit for a montb's recreation at
Nantucket Beacb.

uiyU ae oratea , anci neSLIucnanaI IIU5IuLaUDIa4ve

l)een tastefully improved and a fine new shed put
up. H-e enfers on bis work with every promise of
success.

THE Rev. W. W. Percival, M.A., the esteemed
pastor of the Preshyterian Church, Richmond Hil1
village, having completed the course and passed the
necessary examinations, bas been granted the degree
of Ph.D. by one of the leading American univer-
sities. We congratulate the Rev. Doctor Percival
on bis success.

THE Rev. Alexander C. McKenzie, formetly of
Embro, now pastor of First Presbyterian Chu rch,
Owego, New York, bas just been bonoured with
the degree of D.D. by Maryville College, Tenn.
Dr. McKenzie is the son of the late Rev. D. Mc-
Ken7ie, wbo was for nearly forty years pastor of
Embro Presbyterian congregation.

THEI anniversarv of the Keene Presbyterian
Church was beld on tbe 26tb uIt. The preacher
upon the occasion was Rev. Professor Mowat, of
Queen's University, who preacbed two powerful
and impressive sermons which will long be remem-
bered in this district. The congregations at both
diets of worship were large and the collections
were liberal.

THEt Rev. James Cameron, M.A., B.D., bas de-
clined the caîl extended f0 him from Leaskdale and
Zephyr. These fields wilI afford an excellent op.
portunity for a man wbo desires material upon whicb
f0 work. The location is pleasant, and there is a
large attendance of young people at services. The
sopply is in the bands of Session, of wbich Rev.
Alex. U. Campbell, B.A., is Moderator.

KNOX Cburcb Sunday School, Hamilton, held
their annual picnic af Oakviîle lait week. The
day was beautiful, and over 6oo scbolars and
teachers turned ouf f0 enjoy tbemselves, and were
weIl cared for anal looked altfer by tbe Rev. Dr.
Fraser and Mr. Macpherson. No accident of any
kind occurred, and ail returned on the Modjeska at
nighf well plcased witb tbeir glorious day's outing,
but feeling rather tired after the excitement of the
day.

MISS NELIE COMFORT, wbo bas been organist
in Chalmers C.burch, Toronto, for over three years,
bas resigned ber position on account of leaving the
cil y. On Saturday evening week she was presented
with a very handso'xie silver tea service by the choir
and friends in tbe congregation* as a t oken of the
higb esteem in which sbe is beld. Words of com-
mendation and regret at ber departure were spoken
by Messrs. Charles Dimmock, F. N. Tennant and
the pastor, Rev. J. Mutcb.

A VEKY enjoyable welcome was given on Wed-
nesday evening by the ladies of the Three Rivers
Woman's Christ ian Temperance Union f0 tbe Rev.
J. R. McLeod and family-, recently of Kingsbury,
P.Q., now minuster of the Preshyferian Church,
Three Rivers. It was also the seventh anniversary
of their organization, and reports were .read by Ulie
secretary and other officers. The 11 Loyal Legion,"
a young people's femperance society, sang very
sweetly, and excellent music was conf4buted by the
choir,

* s at lady fbas since become my wife. '-The mopk's
head hangs upon mny study wall, and the gentleman
wbo made the remonstrance is f0 address you this
e-vening. (Applause.) America's first great war
was for independence; ber second, for freedom ;
ber third is for the public instituttons. (Applause.)
We are rapidly learning the meanîng of the wordsfiif the liberties of the American people are ever
destroyed they will faîl at the banda of the Roman
Catholic clergy. (Applause.) But the God of
liberty who raised up Martin Lutheir ha% given us a

DuRING the montbs of july and August aIl com-
munications about vacancies in the Presbytery of
Peterborough should be sent f0 Rev. Mr. Bennett.

THE Rev. B. Canfleld Jones,,of the First ['res-
bytenian Churcb, Port Ilope, bas accepted a cal
from Westminster Preshyterian Churcb at West-
chester, Pa.

THE Rev. Mr. Forrest preacbed a practical and
appropriate sermon f0 the A. O. U. W. bretbren
on Sunday evening week in the Preshyterian
church, Markdale.

DR. GHOSN Ho10vra and Mrs. Ilowie lectured in
St. Mary's oin the condition of the Jews and Turk.
ish Government on the 6th inst. They are an-
nounced in Tilsonburg for the 17th.

TtN Rev. Professor Baird, of Manitoba Presby-
terian College, delivered a lecture in Knox Churcb,
Gaît, on Tuesday evening week on Il Church Work
and Missions in the North-West." The attendance
was slim, but those present enjoyed a treat.

T. S. DAVIDSON, B.A., was ordainec and induct-
ed into the pastoral charge of Knox, St. Vincent and
St. Paul's, Sydenham, on Wednesday, June 29th.
Salary $Soo and a manse. The beautiful brick
cburch was filled witb the united c3ngregations.

TRE Presbyterians of Irrnisfail bave dccided f0
build a church at once. TIse manse is s0 crow ded
at service lhat this is imperative. At the com-
munion dispensed in Curry's Hall, on lune 5th,
over thirty united with the cburch. A service in
the morning as well as in the evening is denianded.

A MASS meeting of Chiistian Endeavourers will
be held in Westminster Cburch, Bloor Street E.,
on Thursday, july 14, at 8 p.m. Reports will be
received from the delegates who bave been attend-
ing the New York convention, and adclresses will
bedelivered by some prominent convention speakers.

ON Ttîesday affernoonreek the Presbytcry of
Orangeville met in Laure Preabyterian Churcb,
when the ordination and induction of Rev. Mir.
Bell f0 the charges ot Blark's Corners and Laurel
Churches took place. In the evening an entertain-
ment was bel, in which Shelburne choir partici-
pated.

Il. D. MÇKITRTCK, B. A., was ordained as
missionary for one year in Johnston Church, on
Wcdnesday, july 6th. The cburch was beauti-

A VERY successful gardeo party was beld in con- F
iection witb Chalmers Churcb, Mount Albert, on tr
nly îst. Mr. Gibney's lawn was indeed a scene
)f life and enjoyment during tbe twilight, moon-
gbt and torcblight hours. Ample provision bad te
ceen made by the ladies of tbe conzregation and g
ipparently enjoyed by aIl. An bour's programme sil
f music and sbort addresses was given and the fe
Mbount Albert brass band, with its choice music, 01
dded greatly to the leve'3ing's enîoyment. The til
total receipts amounted to over $1.30. in
lita, Woodville Judependent says: In tbe Pres. te

byterian cburch here on Sunday forenolon. week, Pl
the Rev. Mr. McAuley was preaching on " giving g
areason for the hope that is within you," and in S
he course of bis discourse spoke of people who P
would flot give a definite answer wben asked if $
bhey were Christians; A. visiting lady in the. con- P
gregation stood up and gave ber testimony as a be. n
liever. The congregation was greatly surprised at r1
bhis breach of decorum ; but wben tbe lady sat C
lown the minister proceeded witb bis sermon, tl
merely remarking " this is a testimony." The lady.'
sias pcrfectly sincere, and did not seem to tbink 0
sbe had done anytbing improper. ti

TIiE London Free Press says : Rev. Ghosn il
[Iowie, the blind orator of Palestine, preached at9the Central Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, on t
Sunday, and lccturcd there on Monday night. His
sermon was on the parable of tbe prodigal son. In
tbe course of bis remarks tbe preacber said that this
case rcminds us of many a Canadian wbo leaves bis
home with a view to make a fortune elsewbere, or
at any rate to make a living withoutdiaving to work
very mucb for it, and vcry soon finds out that even
in the United States people bave to work for tbeir
living. 1 could, be said, lay my finger on a score
wbo would be glad to return to Canada if tbey bad
the means. The Doctor goes to Tilsonburg on tbet
17th mnst.

THE Conference at Niagara-on-the-Like is welli
attended. The Pavilion was quite full Saturday j
morning at 9.30, when a service of prayer and 1
praise was held under the leadership of Ilon. R.
Moreton. At ten o'clock Professor J. M. Stifler.
D. D., of Christie, Pa., continued bis outline studiesq
on one of th2 Episties. At i o'clock addrcss on
the Enquiry of Soirits was delivered by Rev. James
Il. Brooks, D.D. In the afternoon Rev. H. M.
Parsons, D. D., of Toronto, gave an address on
"«Babylon," followed by some studies of sulent
Scriptures by Rev. Dr. Albert Erdman, Rev. Dr.
Goodman anî others. In the evening a large
gathering listened tc< Rev. Hudson Taylor, of
China Inland Mission. Sabbath services were as
follows : At 9.30 Bible class, conrlucted by Rev.
W. J. Erdman, D.D.; preaching at li a.m. by
Rev. E. P. (goodman, 13. D.,.of Chicago ; general
meeting at 8 p.ni.

THE corner stone of the new Preshyterian churcb,
Prescott, to replace the one burnt down some time
ago, was laid with appropriate ccrcmony bv the
Rev. Principal Grant of Queen's Univer3ity, King-
ston. L-3ng before the time appointed for the cere-
nîony, people began to arrive, and when the pro.
ceedings commenced there were fully two thous.
and people present, every denomination being well
represented. The Rev. Mr. Stuart, pastor of the
Chuirch, acted as cbaihman. [lis Worsbip tbe
Mayor, Mr. John Carruthers, presented tbe trowell,
on bebaîf of the building committee of the Church,
to Principal Grant. The trowel is of solid silver
with a polished walnut handle, and is a ljWndsome
picce of work. Principal Grant then delivered an
appropriatejnd stirring address, after wbicb Rev.
Mr. Stuart then thanked tbe addience on bebaîf of
the building committee for their presence and at-
tention. The proceedings were then ciosed by tbe
singing of the doxology and prayer by the Rev. Mr.
MacArthur of Cardinal.

DOMINION DAY Was ceiebrated at Meadow Lee
by a picnic and bazaar on the grounds of the new
PrcsbvteriaIl cburcb. Early in the day could be
seen rigs fllled with youth and beauty and also the
more sedate comning from every direction determined
on having a real good time ; judging fromn their
happy appearance their bopes were fully realized.
AIl sat down f0 an excellent repast provided by tbe
ladies ; when justice was donc f0 tbe inner man tbey
enjoyed themselves at their favourite games. Mr.
Acheson, wvho has been our missionary for the past
three summers, occupied the chair in bis usual
happy manner while a short but interesting pro-
gramme was rendered. Rev. Mr. Scarlet was
the principal speaker, and the choir under the able
leadership of Mr. Bond did excellent service. The
treasurer, Mr. Robertson, read a very satisfactory

'ather Cbiriiquy, wbom I take great pleasure in i
roducing'"
THz Streetsville Review says: Last Sunday

norniang the Rev. R. J. M. Glassford, in tbe Presby-
erian cburcb bere, called the attention of bis con-
:regation to tbe fact that three years bad clapsed
ince bis induction to bis preseqt cbarge.Iler
erred briefly to tbe work accomplisbed l)y tbe var'
)us organizations of the congregation during that
ime, and cordially tbanked his people for their
nany kindnesses to bim, and tbe well.sustained in,~
trest tbey bad shown in attendance upon and SU P
Port of ordinances. The liability against the bOn
gregation was steadily decreasing, whilc toth
Scbemes of tbe Churcb increased attention is being ~
paid. During tbe past tbree ycars upwards Of
$1,200 bad been contributed for mnissionary pur,
poses. Tbe communion roîll ad been increased bYr
ninety.seven names-tbe membersbip at present
reachinR over 30o. In commencing a fourth year
of work be urged a fuller consecration to God as
bhe only means by whicb a larger measure of su1c-
cess might be secuîred, and trusted tbat tbe sPiilt
>f barmony wbicb bad been tbe special characteris'
tic of tbe relations between tbemn as pastor and Peo*
Ple would long continue. Thus successfullY t
ng cardied on tbe work beg.un by sucb emifleft and
9031Y men as Rintoul, Ure, Breckenridge, and
bheir successors still living.

FOR some two montbs past Chalmers Churcb,
Hlalifax, N.S., bas been clofed (the services beiflg
held meantime in the adjoining ball) in order that
*ts interior migbt undergo renovation, transfornma
:ion and improvement. Sabbatb morning week
it was re-opened for divine worsbip, Rev. *.
McNeill, of St. Andrews Cburcb, St. Jobns preach
ing a sermon appropriate to the occasioni, b
was very mucb admired by tbe crowded congregS.
ion for its fervour, eloquence and litcrary finish.

He took for bis text the second clause of 2 5 t
verse of 1 i8tb Psalm 0O Lord, wc bescecb Ti eCt
send now prosperity." lie congratulated the~ conf
gregation upon their beautiful cburcb-a sigÛ O
prosperity in itself. Spiritual prospcrity was the
dominant idea in the mind of the psalmist in tbe
verse quoted. Thi should bc tbeir first and higb'
est aimn. Tbey should seek tbe preselice and life-
giving power of the Churcb's great King and -sa
lHe next directed attention to the spiritual nature
Of the members of tbe Churcb. He vrged loYalty
to trutb and tbe faithful discharge of duty on the
part of Church members, and unity Of purpose inl
carrying on ýChristian work. Tbe cboir sang a
couple of anthems in a manner wbich indicated
careful culture of vocal powcrs. Tbe cburch look'
very bandsomne in its new dress. The afribs
been enlarged for tbe better accommodation 01 the
choir, wbich stands in front of the minister's des ed
enclosed bebind a costly and elegantly.c0flstruct f
railing made to harmonize with the woodwor mc0
thle pews. The pews are made of ash, trimaed
with walnut. They arc constructed so as to ser?1
a comfortable sitting posture, and are iuxutiousy
cusbioned with crimmon clotb. The wtt.are
painted white and the front of the gallery 's iiied
in barmonious colours, white tbe ceiling 1
spruce. The general effect is very pleasiflg.

THit Rev. lames Ross, M.A., B.D of Ptctb,W
wbo has been appointed Professor of HOmiei5
Pastoral Theology, Sacred Rhetoric and Church
Government in Montreal Preshyterian Colîegey IH
the subjct of tbe following sketch in tbe Montreal
IJitness; The new Professor of 11omiletiCs, Pas'1ï
toral Theology, Sacred Rbetoric and Cburcb
Government in tbe Presbyterian College, Montrealt
was born in the parisb of Peterculter, in tbe De"
Vallty, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Some timne 8 fter'
wards bis family remnoved f0 tbe parisb of Kýemonna
in the valiey of the Don, wbere hie sat u1ider the
miniatry of tbe Rev. George Peter, wbo is stl the
mifister of tbat place. lic came to Canada in the
year 1869, settled for some years, and taugbt s5 î0
in the townships of Dorcbester and London. t 1
September, 1874, be matriculated eigbth on the let'

IJosfod.
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in (iuccus n'Stiversity, tbut, look 6îtst place at the weciaaie was givei Dr. Camapbell Iiy the cuniraga ctiun, anal lhaving actes] anI the capacity ut a guver ut

en'. ige ! ifrst year, and iat auaed, taking the lion the t.miiuwing ecvming in the sdi oul i ,îThe nes 1-9a-1 asufl, bise and lier sisier câS.aibitta
dgîte -1 IA. in 188.Every sommnet, duting folowang Sabliailh rte tipatiat (i le liIý i ar Il taidiaig schauut in lt%ut uah ade u taIntigita, in

bs iheosagica course, bc lalouactiin the mission terian Chts-cla wail; ilied ta brilla bevactshy sise mcw winîch 0.%%.aate %ticces>lti andIvas catratd u ut a u
field, ut the Chuicla. Ilia aSSi he graduateditlia pastur, tRev Ili Cualîtit, wig it;racheîl two c.,.- manglier ut years. Il i tis achetisuvetaat i lt Ca

thotogy, andI look- the uegces ut M.A. and Il. D. celent serirt)n% andI was lislî'cmad tu vigi iiaebt. tdauglaxets ut Irlunent clitens aaadlthets trusta a ya
an te pisang sanie year, tiavin-g heldi a acbotarshili In teevenisig ti-tlr,uîrb iwas cr 'wal:tt tu sucla an lisar,-t itLavetliliti t ucataii sturttcuaaaaeicn it
eveiy yeàir dming lits whole course MIr Rosslias eteteabat ma ilausu' iti, i.a oin mitalc fuund ail itàulîteatiacus, andthtiacqcuaaaaîance andt Ir 1entilaal luiast%
blt sOntisePastoral rîtalge, thit ai Knox Ctîurch, tu seccare scats. et iwith tilese wcerc iaaintaine il tti ltendai ut tilt te
p'etts.jtatao, wtere lie titi as, and flum which tilt i tassi btalisers, thiaugli ctiîrvsîîonditct wviutn -,I

bas Iistytety wilgat l on bse ain. thtoigh instruc- citiance halt severc (l tai far t fr tcats utti . il

ast amttutc anu aas chrgenn epemier ~ù~ . ~ Claar.la~.arusîîy, u y Ciiistian wsrls, liavang a district sîlàiali oht;ictgu. u
IS8. Tiete taet)rshaît ut Uhc Chuich ai Ihat sinie tae Moýlcratîfi, vc. \'lr ucai, an t iait a. a y vis ewha cnlaîo.i ..nttnwî
va 14o, and, accrîtang au the statistsal cat )euras IA tItitaaLa nC*aset r Ra lat .1ts ry ial krt, pt.y rte ew Ni>tth Cunagregaîuaa jtht'ni1, c d Jun ie PrClury iaý wg ae

presctted ta the Uencal Abseassuy, as now 380, of M3itan t taniaeraig k%«. Gaubn llwe la tagsi S5 ain îradUtl.v aae

c5t,*ttilsandang a steady streani of eiigraton (Otha 1rsîteyu uuatat t wsu u ei jîdîeAaiis (tauS5, ahc ais g.rarr Ile 1î'C.,laic

tbeNNest. île lashlait1 mapting catis firamChurches thit lainaie lit. eatticiualthe luitt.ab abat ut a il îeî iss auhtkleiaibuis t!iinivt..ay aisit

ffs m2Swas front the rchest and fashionabte a iîainaLtaa îa su <ut cv ,Ju lt Ilaiedotherace auttgsape'f t), la L.îaiic
1,InahtlacsanAu tt ua latcia o wsîh, ni f-: attuii î.hcisge catiean'.wîsi Rv toi snds eDjlicetay h alli the gCluêcl ht.tiicuL *n,LisîC aalitaI~t ni*-t teven ibis was 1Brniiit, istur .- si )U&lIàbalc lsielatieraiha oCîaa a h tdnau 'uilîe

dîCtnC. Ili 1889 is Aimia Mater ajîpinteit bl ai al], endecimag tas u.giatiut utlits charges r 1fin t Cana' a. gIt ie czdings ura tîsatvc.,.,c
Icctuier n Cburch Ilhaoy, and bhc daiairatity dt nIas ltt a a.1tadis.ungreg.îmauîa, att ,nis a short uned iet'jura. tu tis t uaa
chiageit e dytiacs ofthat îosition durat:thc tet aitIund torahUthfils ils.as-a husg..ugareauaaae gregatiin hait laceraasottneleus u4t. i

taro sessîaîs o ht nvtaiy Aoglias clasilon nsibi.àt%vrlcass rut rti jl:t.caîinectiui with what was î.upul.rly lnuavit ab dats:
natsi ueasteth un vesy. Ar.no. ci . o Si. F,,awr lîadtuitamecn re t FeCtaiaofetSeomanti, andi aller *Iareaag aret

maitesanî.~ucns ereth Re. . T Lae.at t.gation, andI tht> assrat,uvalyhume eaanuny tu moussas aval assidutiy and accptably lal.uang an pt
Adrews ';bute"'lm, iJetacc 1lj.r' eilock- of hI)cfl- ~theat î andi îaluzlc bsaîitscrentlerti b>la). tiait inalcrests of tilt stati il lie was catZcît ildt te
«ritle, jntarao, andI the Rev. M. S. Uxiey, af th"as îîurnçmcltl, andI c.iiiebsct har autiiuw alparîamag pnt i i lriatr ul.t n~..ea

laty.i lec bas a slendid physiqlues as weih eau!, as a witasait, Lt Iknuwirgtilt à,l .tt csicîiatancteabtat iheis tlac t w'last u canselai *iaana.,l
deea thanlke, &atI as a pulished andt luent sl>caker. hait led Mr ltaanfaclJ tu a.sia i at eignatauin, t h : tth t gatlioasi uel canssergtry . nt initea
le wat bc an acquisition ta ibis Ciay, as weli as te îhey r(ttiliat thae).culmatiat ujîpîse il. it th îîasoaîte se iit ttueeadindeiaîauîm
abc preslytrians, anad a brillant carter s before jBuiaaleldl trielly uatint thlt woîattone duinglar.is wiIeîi as torna il o e , liot hich liea con
tam. Long nsay he lave ta bc usefta. andi ta Cijoy pasturale, antl stattîIltiant îawing 5 t SVeeat. . ncit iaue p uUtlrsn ly

saut dort tai iitWhotiilisness ni a nember uoftl antaiiiy ie kit cosmaeted Ms. %iddieiiiis5, witb lier liustmamîtlitinmiadîe
TIIE Victoria, l.C., Titijessays: lTle congrega. ta(oremove i a are germaiclignasse. In vicWiaitt lora lber îpermanenit honte, antid duutt ti cîtlta

lon ofitilt Fisi I>esbyeian Chircli is no loger these lacts thc reignation saas acceîîîcî,.ao taketilt~ dischargc: uf tiltuhdunes wbaclt nuw vtvl&
icithout a pastor, Res. John Campbell, Ma. A., l'Il. etteca on Sabtath, thee aath day ci J uty. andi '.%rf

D., being 00w orratty indaîcteti ta the charge. R. Walace was appîoned toalircacla un Satbbaih, ui.un ber, uta aar ia ntibar u tilt uait lsrli na
Th Pesbytery nmet inthe church plarlouis. whea JsaiY 17. andt u dectat the palliait ut Sauttiside andi u sl ai fteple îîtuuain bctu ame ut.bitttin
tbc pietirninaiy stelis were I)erected, and i D. Clurch vacant. sai. Faissatîtwas :î,îîoanteat in. Nut bwclfai aoftablt osttutihonai ena I)cniarl
Csmpbel given an Informei wctcome. At igbt terim Moderator ot Session. A cai was jîresenaetil einai a rbuate ciitutin h ati tiaamiotservices ina the churcb cammenceti. ThetrinsS. Euncis congregaimn, caay, aîîîîiese(tu liermtwht eteinCadattia l angtl tbity ea i

stiolc thstileilta the dunes, andi the solemo sathe Rev. John Yoauîg, oft NagaaIa lts îsuutlm brand îence a iit:meaaeyt, t ii eu d*a itier
ad mpressit proceedangs wli not bc soon (argot- Tht cat was heaîty anal tnananiaus, was ligtly huIuasehatît alities, andt tht sîmaiaitwtfaîc ut abuse

tOby he congrergation. The services vr: opencti siLgrsttandI accumiianatd by tige asaiigîinttcwita wlinsht was s s.icia, . mectd, andt she
1y tht îangaasg ai tht ooatha lI, andi atcr thtandticzasans toi translation. Messs. Musoîh, elratccd every oîîpoîuuniay whch ie ticatr.gal- a
reding oiScipture andi praycr, 1ev. Mit. McMit. Sttby andtI lettle atîtcarcal in support ai the tait, bowcd, andI yietdtd tes evcry detiaianatgrison lier
la, oif Vanouver, preaced the induction sermon &tiialter ]leasing theras the calt was unanimoushy iseviessaft ais m ber uower, frseajttity regret-

(tom thetetxt, "'And Ictus answereri, thou shah asustained,. and ordictîtta bc transnsîîteil tau thetigat h:wsnblIocomll ur. n
toie tht Lord îhy Goti with atl thy heart." lie Faesbytety cf Ilanilton, ut wlîmcl IrM. Young as Itir ai fti wsl t e 10 achcumviara a it. n
impesse illoan lias hears tht ntcesssty of thor. a memtber. The Minute ut tht Generat Asmlilv teresa. She was a fretitient vilaoinan Itle itcttsidc
ogh consecation anti close communion betwecn intiniating the appsanuissent of thte1ev. IL . of u the siclc, anal fervent ati! aiproîîrtatc wcrc the
Qot andi man. 1ev. D. McRac., Madegator of the Maclcay ta the office ut Sccretary of the Foreigna ' iaycts site aTtetl op with titais, -anti wats the
pnibyteiy, reviewcd the steps lcading ta the caltanitMissian Comntrittec liaving tîten reat, anal il bt. Corsnse tatiirsseit tu îtni, anadt arsesstrte
). Campbel andt tht acceptarace of this cati by tht ng stateal htai Ms. Maackay liadit ntimaiaed lias efforts ta i<ep alîcir îhoughts antd faitli un 1u14t

ttvetend trcntenian. hIe. Mr. jamiesota, ai West- wilingness ta acceale ta thet cctuest of tilt Gencrat Saviour whoaiane canrsiaja;ly gra-ce iui tîresent
iiiCiaccozding ta the trescribe fimu, litses- Assenibly, tht Ilissitty itucecedeai auconsiste( lias ailltionaaî ; whualaonCain tîcat anal setoît tuoliaata,
imuet Dr. Canmpbll as ta bis belie! ira the doctrines j elcase front the liataratc ofaikasalc :eyisI anal wlao ahane. wiiem death is in tilt:coul, can tendIer
aDd principits of the Church, andi, these bing ian Churcît. Messts. ilankin, Dits] anal iersItry imccifor the land tefrts ru itiesa andti tite.
aisered satisfacratihy,aiter irayer lie was tormalty appeaied as comnaasmuaers troin the cangregation, "bc look an active liait iraItht wotl, tif nsun,

delaieti paser of the conr~egatian. Tht chare an i hle ex1iîtsamng thear îteep sirraw =i being giving lier influenrce un tht stc*ot theît flutt% whaict
Io the aew pastoi was itciveicti by 1ev. P. McF. Icalilentunliîait wath a tieluvcstilamstur, yctet x-ihavetatcty tjacta Sut fusitîlsîy tht womca i fhsit

>lcL:o. -in ctendeti ta him a heasrty welconstiepaessed thei wiitingncaa riiuw a)lutt wîti iif 'Ie t'rtslytetiasiiChutcli fur the extnsion af Cltîstb
tla the city, refeîing ta bis friner friendly Gecrat Asstnîlly. Thaey asked unly that lai.r Kingdoiaiî aanng tht heathen.
icisatons wiali Dr. Campbatell, and asea wili 4Mackay tbc aitaweit au curront i atsiti t as long *rtue uaîty tiraeitsIe visiteul lier beto)veat Scottani
the latit astor ot the Churcli, 1ev. 1D. Fraser. as passible. To tiis tIll 'iesllytcry inamiinalousiy was li aS6io, wlsen stte auught animt,.:uvetnstni et

W aeapresseti thetbhope that this fricndship aiglit ag:reed, commendiang the Ciii juan spaiit show"î by health, anl lier trip was scicealale tu tht end! fur
incest, andtita the gîcattt succesa might attend tht cungiegatiora, anti uterciaing thteîpastural tac which il was undcriateen.
abelabaurssof thetreverenal doctor ira bis new field. 1 dissaivea an anal aller thet;a i day ot May neX. Foi thrce ytars liait hlirhealthlias latera declin.
Rv. M. Mitis, aif Westminter. delivered thte 11ev. J. M1.uicl was app1incal a ircah on Sabtah, min but in Dccmelaihat she was taktn wth ltait

chage to the congregatiomu, painting out Iheïr Atagusi 7. and tIdctaît t I ll u.lt uf the Parkdaleta iiocaoigfruetpryiist uata
dues ta heir pastor, eaiphazizing thse tact that IPieaby-terian Chuacli vacant. Mar. Maclcay was ail. essaness, but there was ne areah distasa other titan

ighile Dr. Campbcll vas their pistot hc vas ase pointeitinsra'tatlesatui ai Session. A cala tht decay broasght on by adivancedt ycats ira tht
îleaabassador of the Lord, and d titht efforts et tram lion anal Vaughan in fzavourof sut . Aý . 'case af a persan who hal aciezr hcen af a robust or

tle people as viel as the paster sucre rsnesar ta 1 Neiihy, icenatiate, was aîso presenacîl. Commrils- rugged constitution. On New Ve.ar à day alit was
sc=uataaiy carry on tht waîk. Alter tht benedic. sianers having becn litard in ss supplort, L'icsby. abte tu visit thise ouse ai Industîy, an tht neigh.
ai= allbati lier pronounceti, the congargatioa dis- tesy agretti te sustasn tht cali, anal arsîcret ils boutholo ta, accoading te lier antiuaî iîrae:iee
peund. lIt. Dr. Camîpbell met tht membera andtr îansnmission ta Mr. Ntilly. An applicaion was since ahe date of las eecalon. Fruathts ihthe ai(f
the atihertnisfthe ai was exehae s prîind a .pres:nteit rtram Daiveniiort congzregation askang ta January sse was canineti ta tht blue Amnd lied titi
haity handtsiake vsehtnie o atiR Rv b agulatly nrganiz:i as a mision. anti il w.1% ies deatb, whicîi look- place wîîhaut a sztrghe arly
Di. Campbiell enteaon bis cesssduties with bright agaent ta senti intimnation ta tit evaîtous .îs5ins i n tnt motrnng of tht -,Salilone. lier sisaci, sehu
hopes anal prospcs. ad bas already won the sym ncratsthte 1,rrajused msirban titani, taat hcy nsay jointi ber iraCanadtasanme ycarsago, hall îîrc-de-
paihy and a rsfheis peaole. A icception and aappcar in theit întcretis ai alie Atgusi mcettig ntic -tlt tnwt~,seta ihibis btlii nter-

- - -- -Pssiyttry. Tht foltawing wc:apiîointcid tu vîsitva wesiblldecchowoa .-. ttini
- aid.reccivinr ccararegasanos anal mission -tatiomsçandl alrodtwa tiabe ladt:at c ah t Lit i atingu

prescrnt thcirrepoart at the mmcxl nieliang outers- aplaeintheId sgt c c. *Irrictluiherinlata s
ttymry, va.. 11ev. 1). 1. NMai lnneilIo avisaia î arclîtacebtt c:cdmi craingEtaier nt raer-a dsa

Rf.J uc or Si. Paiul ; 11v. lDr. McTatvash leyattdt.nayliiglrsn rm. ifoi RuJ. Stet;Rgr .liz-i o -tt)n n tance. Tht services weteeof an inîprcssivc charac.
fo Rt Satt; 1e.W.Fru t orltcinll anti , bcing brhclis tht chuicli, antI cuiuacti by tht

Fisheville ; 1v. i. Czr.icihatcl ti< tninIte 1e. 'Mi. bMuln, wbo sdl hcm ira charge, Dr.
and4u g u s t I; K . W Atoi; ut ingand Lu.. Siaitlirieatci tht aCeti miisters utaime lody. Anti

key Rev-Dt Pasonstu vst Al.dans. Dovet-ar. tnac[ita fIl agly n r urne
icour; 1ev. J. A. Grant forr imnicu 1eV. 1. an01iim Th re t ! lth e acto nar. rîaact,F l rIiaddaw fr tas iuî ndamalOusagli; 11ev. j.Nei borai G Tes. Ttctesa h agramnat

Chetîr.aRvI. l . cid %l . li N its Zlitlcmiiss vs bl rîjrn.iate for lierHow doos ho feel and cfeelsa c. Afit tplninitng aise Maicraaor lhîsîlanti. 1Fvcry Attention 'was paitl îu la, cuetaîtt
rranky, and is constant1v expei- andi assisant Cleil., a comisset: icta as.mnzn %auaires anti faciliay ailaidcl blaili er dss 1o,.al tut bln

te itutcal.luigiens ithms hebutiînais ti l'icîty. wosk ira tht study and anguile anong hi., peple.nentngdicinghimsclf, adopting îer>y. andal nc Itpatç ifs aî omrams lu A mogtecnrtainst asdlg nstrange notions, h;and clhainffig the. thse Central %.ssctntbly, the î'îcittvteiy atîaurxica active thtr culgega tilavesas îtacn anal
Moii.the dishes, the liour, and It emct lagain ira tht %anie tplace un Tisesilay, Augiit ctive 1rle nse og ci ju ie ds osie.atinshe

mannc'r of bis eatingt..AugUSt t salerta. . i;. Ci"<> .humant, andi ber blartaîtsspaiaca l asacing a;be
Fower the Ramedyq - -illtreaimsi tgain aon atounti. litr îscllnesea%.

oF31TU4A ,'.test antd acknowleuigu, nati titilùxs vlIl hong lbe
How does ho; feel ?-IHC fecis at tell, ant iber 1îaeserate iststa, by sie conninity ai

limes a1 gnawving, vor.tcxotis, insati- TiELT.X te it.~ituu..~t.lrge.
able njiutt,whollyutui cSinta.ble, Di. '%idtlemitssbas the synipathy nl nlle ofbis

linnaaîrn andIluin in 133-tniloàIgotIl. NM 74.gun--l ii-c l, ,onîtjle, and %bthassmes% lci tthe 'rc-tlytry IoFnlweriltand :nhaith3 .- August ahen lyang ira tht li.iitazc, i'lymoath, undcr coin- svenhich le bciongs. but of mamy perlions ira alninît
FlwrteRemedy.j atend ut Capilain i)aaucan Mcnziec, 1%. N , tht ail parts oi the Domninioun, tu Say naliinr ut bIs

yasarget childal aimiîy %Iri 1*a laîigltris. shz te- native land, for lbc s a uan csacnsivciv knoosn.Ilow does hfeeî ?-IHc féels no musren wbcn yet very ynmng. vi!ilier lienstanl The notiiity otis chiaact s laltily alppîrciàatit.I
dtsire Io go to ilhe table and a cîdttlites, la Damire ci sitar Culata, Fieshire, anti lc lias long bllîi a Illuminent Ansi intlacrtial
gmnbltrîbag, fatt-fiidink, o,.-cr-nce- SCOîlanî, ant iber r riat eTcJliccin raceitle sttconlsithCasîo!ichrc.

ltYaboîit .wbat is set bf lmwh bath tu the voya3ge ,fa taiTisntlonta Lcm, seicli On Siaaday foltowing the ticali ti a Midle-î
ksteeAga Iohiwe to as madle on lanarîl a smack, the urlinaty way of! msiss,ý bis pulpi asocuied Illy Dr. Torrance,

àti l-r-Aaýut10 O he travelling inthose days, licisecen tIl iare eaports isba condutdset icc uta utise accasion.
______ __ uheai S-iling faiiliie. onrvemiclie n d ort illmors MS OI UC%

Iiow doos h* feel ?H feel ete ai a Isirrauive descriptlion oiomîateit iili thsi .E.3lteD~C
a uo h él -1 kl hiclia, rt al peesistlcijycd. On lthe 29tb et Apeil laiti there passell away traira

&fier a ýpc1I of tbis abnormal xppe- ra lier nei borrie anti eAsTl'CClaieretY Attentioni cais Mss. John Dunrcan, ane oi the poanter set-
tl 1utter abhorrcnc, Ioathrng, seas pialtItelier edlutatiara, asiWei as thea% ai ber tis i ttttaisa 'Jalicy. At tise ripe, st o Severi
and licntatioin of food ;asif a sasites, Aa ebei icligous training, ajt clitrseasof îy-eiiî yeams ier>ubudy ceîcîm<

imouthful wold kill bim-Augst st ai ttussenis siallienltenwarrant lber lbcbg at1tthe rstoa niladiiae ine ie
F~oWr th Re edyu eniIoa boardiiig scbool ira Eiinbrgb. swhils: satili Converciedin cildhood.athe teck a debigisi ira

_____the >.oy )uîtg. sAtdis which se c eeived a thorotagh oemoriing the wocd of Geti. Atia toilsomet tays
grooial]stahe branches ut leaining and sc-of labeur i, ilg.ra ingettht scklec., selienIOw doeeofeet?-He bas fr compIuei*sc i is a toight wtessary fet yoiig aseose s'Zr e tsi iatisaircm, by thttglarbowdsanid Peculiarstosca- blldes. seeiti llt of blting chips un thteo cal heie

Augut Fowrthe* Remdy. soue tise ah" r thtcoaspktieui01!ber clis ncdual i- Place, aisc coassmiitassiltu, mrlas.-pa ct

f (11%. atred scumptutc, whactî%vtierem aay antI
ummfoît uutire day ut lier ciittil. Aller a lonig Ile,

in ".Iaiu atite l~teciear lt sti sagt ut toila antd
su, suws, -ab.tla,.! tuwn tu tesu, aadathalitaagets
ar.an, d a uI te lcier awîty." Iithe village gra ve-
aid le tacs lurtt înia-naocretlard liteide tiiose ui
er laaasli.us, titas tit titi vive-1 itatcer yets. lie
rai one ut tteira ciu3ian tigt hruaati 1'iesby.
trian (Jauret. Ahîtiat .atîmoîtth bLeftare litartIceaàe
sateitegan tlu tatitac t lslitt tîsmotigta afietal, .and uit
lie day bile (lied 11bj ulusCî1 tlt! inst that).
et ut isc Bou l ti jlisi iin w ii ua.isLtr thtemetîci.
tralite n uldâ . -,Thl. I Vc u'Athe lais bilait îlot
itcî.îttuiut a hy mtisasl, Lutî ibu ai ta.si tiatt

therein day aistl i ngit, -. t.iltiema îauu aimait
îîlake thy wylraarasandti tera ttuaishalthave

lier lt.adîng Ia.raciriL. aeV sc t evuai 1iatty,
enargy, a lsr at .wnl amati uat îy. - îme luuked ti etu
tie oayb ut hliertusclti, andi att lot tte geai

i idiencâa. ler ettihtlîtrlit: uli antI cait lier
liiesseJ."

Tllec utauas tnt lau augittirâ(Unte a liett adui.
ad ra intaracy> amoulma iliesi huas. Tirtet t s

Elcv. W. A. iJuscac., ut SautatSe. Marie, Uni.,
andI tîme ~ t ttu arc grattuatçs tif MLtiil, anti are
l.îtaaiing axtistancn \aa a ciutia, ti.C. Buih daugla.tcrs teiJt; in tise uItI unicsicad an the vilage (it
Dtiai.arsvsle, h.sbeal 1 Cuanty, une living ate naît u
i. A. Caêssi. Ofthte îaîactsl i siaytbc tiuy

said.
lu t gae t.1tiorn.

J.ii&.s ,urit ctl tinte.
Now ItIiicN resi.

-Stîcieat iin iaatt.

lilrssedl:etim e deatI seliclaclicia rt he Lurut
frutai itaiactfoitti. yca. saitit tht Siela it, liaith(ey
may rest frontiliuair labours, anti ttu wurks (lu
follow thena."

lJ. taia. Stiltcrl<trt
1%.ut.uima.iZut à. %lt.. iilad 1i.ial g% 1iiiltultti .k or

Frain ier Sm011a
Goitre ~~laîa 40 Years

%%. si, 1 tii abloclti %vit honît f.aiiig. Su 11c tuvi

l4ood's Sarsaparilla
!îigt. it athSfrît irolimiItl .i Se IrSSurl*tît
uti iuî. ulltta. a6tu tLi 1001 ir.aîatiitm

cil SPu c ura al .svsas.j.,,a

alae seaacat itlitîists.suai ttitzci s0t

L ~ Nobody cares
howv much cil

Salanp burns-
*~;But if hep

outyif chep
"Pittsburgh"

bîirns lcss oil and -ives more
lighit than any otiier central-
draft lanip, ive ail care; and

wec carc a good del; for it
show)is thiat thec othier Iamps

cvapora te ou withiott burning
it, w'hil.ct.he 'ýPittsburgh"7
burns it.

13esides, flic "Pittsburghl"
is casy to mnanage; flic others
.ire flot. h111C tsurh
is cican lyhabit; îthe othcrs
nre foui byliabit-thicy have
dirt- pockcts, cvcrr onecof
thici. Scnd for a primer.

GOWANS, MCENT & Co.,
TouelNT AND Swirc1PIVEEf.

Sat t ut$ in Ctida.
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RODOSI AD

E1101E T nhao4

TuTTir FRuTTi GUZM
NIGMEcst MEOICAL U10s.

INVIGOR T s T4 YTEM,
STAEGTMNt'14EVOaCE.
IMPRVES'VE ppErrEc

SoldM by ail Dmigtel and Confecir or

Tài utti Frutti, 4. y. Co.. 60 ronge SI..
TootOt.fl taor r ie,oilc'.wiatch

tibeeni bynUitil toaIay adtlrrzaun .cciptot

STAINED GLAS§

Church«:, Public Bufildfing: and Dw.llfinge.
HIGREST TESTIMON1AL.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LION
TRiEulPHÂNIT.

fliaving been1trouluiecalt
costivenezsaandAfinsoinward

Ire-r piles, was rcommended ta

t.LEON NINEUL A ltE
1 dial soi.andl reccireii tht

best satisfaction. beir en.
lteiy cured.

e-" TONSTON,
F5114 faaud .1a 1W

ras sILlOcvn NINEALVATERe. ilrtt.d)
161NI KIN<GSTKRtET WEST. TORONTO

)M1INAR»s Li.imen:, Lumberman's Fritnd.

IlIaNts letterta obis moher and ta bis surviving
%îsters arc 10 bc publisbed next inhuma in aim.

A UNANIMous cati bas lcen given Io bit. 1. Il.
Wooalside, LL. D., lay the cangirgatiori ai hlalin -
asioe.

Tta. Res. Dr. MaC~il, senior minuster ai 'rrînity
Churcb, Carlc. has died ai Blcfast in bis eigbty.
second year.

MARYTON Pariih CliUrCh, Montrose, ceehrated
the centcnaty af the prescrit buailding lay siiecial
services recently.

A c~sia~Ebas beeai appointed in cainsider
'lic insituion of a ireshytetian Faculty in Tirinj:y
Callege, Dubalina.

Dit. CAIRI(ON Ltats candaicteal the service ai
Blmoniral on a recent Salîbath, and dincd with the
Queen in tbce %enmg.

DRt. A A BONAI< preached Io larre congrega
lions at Bootie in cannection wiah the mnisterial
semi.jubilee of Rev. 1. Il. Collie, M.A.

Tuta Rev. T. Curry, laie ai Beraaondsey, was
te*nducted ta bis air) pastorale ai Astan *yrold

ecccntly, the z3oth anniversary of the congregation.
Tîn: Commissian of thie Victorian Assembly de-

cided ta sertd a special delceate la attend tbe jubi.
lee Assrnmbly ai the Fret Church oi Scatland lie
May.

As ane outcame ci the inaeeinj af thte Frlisb
Preslayterian Synoal in Birminghama, steps arielsirag
talcen ta strengîben 1Preslhyteaianism in tbe Midi-
lands.

IT is proposed tan erect in oine oi the nichex af
the facade of the National Portrait Gallery in Ed-
inlaurgh à statue af John Knox by bir. D. W. Ste.
venson, R.S.A.

Titt Rev. W. 1. Dawsona, ai Soutbpiort, laie ai
Glaatgow, bas accepterl the cali presenled Io hirn for
tbe second tige by Iligbury Quadrant Congrega.
tional Churcb, London.
/'-TîîE Christian lVarZd says : Rev. B. 'M. Thorni.
ton, ai Caniden Road. Mlodetatur ai tbe North
London Presby-tMr, is the tallest member a1 Court.
a waroe teetotaller and ane oi tbe MastaReniai ai
men.

ATr the Revieri' o Reziemi office in Londion is
publisbeal an index to the contents ai the English
andl Arerican magazines and lreiews for 589:, ta.
gether with a comprehiensive guide la tbe periodi-
cals ai the world.

SiNTlacN Highland students ai idinbureh Uni.
versity attendeal the nvrneu convention, andl
placed in the banals ai Rea,. Dr. Winier a stateanent
setting forth their inatiliîy ta juin the Cbuicb in
ils preseri position.

Tit Rev. Chartes A. IBerry. ai %Vlverhampton.
bas been nMost unfavourably impresseal by ptohibi.
lion in the Nortb.West ai Canada. and tbiraks the
anly hope ai solid improvemeni lies irn woriing
away ai individatals.

Tint terectico has been liegun af Uutchesontown
Cburcb, Glasgow, on a site ai the corner of Dixan
Avenue and Langside Road. Il is ai red Sanalsone
in the Gothic style, and seateal for 76S. and the cost
will bc about $30.000.

IlFvotti Scottisb canstituencies there are sixty.
cigbt Liberais for local vetoanard four againit il;
seventeen Liberai.Unionisis far andl nineteen
aRainst il ; iave Cansetvaires for and twenty-.îwa
againsi il, and five Labour candidates for and anc
againsi il.

TUE first marriaize in a Unitedl Preshyteriin
church in lirechin tot place an City Road cburch,
recetlyv when Mr. Daviad Pattulo, cil reflinez,
Glaagow. was unitcallo Miss Alice Sanat. daupb.
ter ai Mr. George Smarl, manulacturer. Rt,. lDr.
Aird officiaieai.

Taîr, instrumental nîusic deblae in the Irish l'ses-
tayterian Assembiy was. gays an English cantrin
porary, more L4i a wrangle ibian a dcbale. Tht
commitetrcpotted gthat dcpulations bai waited
on D>andela and Raîhrar cangregations, &fier their
introduction ai argaras but thai they verc delcr-
mincdta continue theart use. A rnjority voteal
that they pas rain the question.

Tau: .Rcv. James Durtan, niai Wllesdcuc, London,
bas accatîtea tht cati taoQaleen Street Church.
Edinburgh, as coliearut-successar ta Rtv. J. G.
Cîanninrham. As E-linburgh bas aIreariy taken
Rcvs. j .ohn Smith. Duncan Sillats. Thoamas An
deraran anad J. S. 1ac, . r Durran wilIl be the
Shah iinglish PîesthVicrian mninister lo Teniave witb.
in a cimparatively shaittietel the Scltîish nme-
imopoirs

Tit will ai the laie Mr. Joàha P laterson. M. D.,
Giatrow, devises $459 ico. màking laandsomaatpro.

visaan for bis %%adtsw end iamialy, anad thet readue is
in bac divialealcqaaally amnnrthe iallowittg xzeàt
Sehemrs afitht Charch:. tht Susentation Funal, tht
Home Miçsion, tht Foreirn Msiitht jewi>b

?'iuathe Arcd and I nfan tinisters' Fund.. the
Widaws'atnriOrphans' Fond andl tht Society lortt

flenefit ai the Sons and l)authitcra aiMinusitraand
M'issonatics.
Tiit Sum>4csvuDaATiI-RATE-Thc greatest

evialeace of the dangers ai Cholet&a Marbus,
b)iarûaata andl Dysentay is the incresam in the
dethetaiteof aIl thtelesdirsg cties <urink the &uni.
mer moothai. Mens and womeîa cannai lbc tocare.
fuio aibter babits of.lifie <ting the heated ltem,
anM partieniar attention abnuid lbc Paid to tht iet

nti childrten. A uppiy 01ai i'axaDAvis' PAIN.
RiLtU abouldal aways bclie tband.,$foil, k the ouiy

metaic ithat cas bce reliedoali aalil lrnes as &ait,
sure al spedZ. A tesspoacîi wiIl curetauyoedi.
tssry case; tit ini svere attacka il is ocCasionally

rncessay go hthe the ifl'ret's stouisciawith the
PAIS'ICi.LI.L AU trepatabie dsaggiats bave it fur
salé. 23r- pice pt large boitte

}ZEEP Minard', Licimeet in Ibe Hou",.

Fan TffB W itI? uY'
,%tit waîrîa inntliîîrs and iwive-Iiow naty sitclî tlîQn rn im 1Nat worn

%vork anda ',,îrr. VFor teiajarity, IL as iiii la tibi i'$e.tii.eI Iie.ti
liarda conition us ; Ilitt lit iilt'l4sifS arstieessfuallv fatii g tlî'ai tra e wtli Ili
thle rvavh'lof t , a'ry nue. 'lo siaaxpa'i tili' a 1111. ie, mit idi gesXtiln lau-
riv ad l ittriutnfy the laclaua, bit id il) tl tI isystemi, and iîamait.Il'le a' ''ac
st rouag, A) vîr'. .araajîuil li it liei I aisL iitiaI lta lia .tr% 113li t îiaka ai,
Paark street, W'arae, Mass., testiles: "l't tir a'r tmt euimtisiti. a1

a fflicteul withLia eîaral debliity, Im'tuteî l taila csc(If' appelSitea, lkif-
iuîwi'iilîhy chll s. Iitas searcel'y ab)lehiteag r .-ivr3 ef a Iluit.itait ibv a, amia
lin iliiile lieliedI'llne so intîcit as \.Vt'-isar. îsapîarilai. Siamen takaaig

tii ri'eel 1 limite e.ntirely ra'euavertýi'îi tlieil tiit ai ilt r'ata'
1'iwaatic-k far tilliic iurat1im. aia liaaahlagflici , 'li . ti aati ,-

lIn a' h Il i ',e. ti a1iî' ai'a î ii. axs ars a ll iul ' P''ts Ii ll
'Ileai ]l'aî it h ei s a i a pid ituit raiiiilul .iti' l .t.tiiiI . iit m% lIilil.%

îuawirs" -Mr. Lydl:ia atital, Morais. 1V. Va.
I tie Ayî~'sSarsasîîaî'i iliwi'ila r( aa t S.11isiatit mDi;iinv .uil :î iii i la

(,.liti ri'a'uiaatieniat, i. l aIltalàaave the a'ai tf N mi ii-,ai' délica ta'v chilaii11.',
Mi's. Jlosepîh 3lcCauilaer, Eltoîs st., îî'atr At ittaît te ava'., Iirauklyi N. Y.

4 4ye"s arsparia
1>rcpacd 1n e'yi.té( ' o .A,cs M(o u a SSL I

ESTERDROOK -PEN--
21, JOHN ST..N'I4 E BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationers. Roîr. MiLL-ER. SON'YCo.,Agcnits, Montreal.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HuT WATER 18OILER
Rias the least numbir of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal
"Note attractive

WARDEN KIING 8
637 CRAIG ST. eRE .

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

IiO0LLOWA S PJLLS
Puriy t910 loodcarre i iidem aiofLa

LIVER, STOM AICHj KIDN YS AN» BOWELS.
They ' iaaiigarate anal reiataiae tu imI i'th Deliitatted ît'trtin ian sd am iaaiaail ln.Al
Cniîainta nîinat eiai ,falga.Fuir ciý n tii. .scait1icy arc tîriccesa.
Uaatufaotured ODIY 1ITROXAS R3LLOWAY'8 Entali ,8WwOfodS.Lnoz

Alid 901(il'y aul llliaeV08a141 ir ou cLtla Vîit
WJ-Jtecritii,,ait Vie atcaao atil rog.ai jy.at i atwea tie houes ofi l a aoa4.or t» letter.

IT 1,8 DIFFICULT7 TO CA TER FOR IN' IDS,
They need strong nourishme
But cannot eat solid food.

A F000 THAT SUPPLIES ALL THE VIRIUES 0FPIM BEEF IN AN

EASILY DIGE TED FJORM 1

-- i - tioasily opîîred ani )Ilthuitbii

It ca bo odil'od tna sanvttreziç-thaIU L M Takon oithor as Beef-Tcr or siono
i thin Toast anîd Butter'

d

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
flIe"Zcr<tcdCHOCOLAT

MENIER..
Aimurl SaIe8 Ezoec433 MILLI NLbs.Frsamgl snt Fao r" W %0 ALFRE» CIIOUILLtOUTAL.
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]POISONING FRONi RAW HAM.-
b"nthe warmn days the tempta-tir oeat raw bam is greatest of

al-i bas a peculiar flavour that is
'nare grateful than that of other
!'ltats, and teniold the danger iurks
in ils cool reduess. Because it is
fnle0 certain to poisoni than other
fi&ats, it should neyer be used unless
Caaktd welI doue ; this can only be
acCCOrflpjshe by frying, slow fring ;

f a sthorougbly fied, it is per-
fectly sale as a food, and ail risk of
P0i5ning is reduced'to nothiug.1OljsEWRK-are Beecher

ca i esas follows : "A woman
Canot wOrk at dressmfaking or auy

Ot etr sedentaîry employmnent ten
ours a day year in and out, with-

Ott tilfeebling ber constitution, im-
a Carripli r eyesight and briugiug an
'at crPi cation of complants ; but
the dutiesweep, cook, wash and do
th dUe ai a well.ardered bouse,

wrah riodern arrangements, and
tùr, .healtlrier every year. alTihe
M~en did'housework a part ai every
daY were the times wheu ail women
were beal tby. At preseut tbe beri-
~trg Ofvgru muscles, fiism nerves,
tn basi and \là;erful physical

Ihri 5 taku Up by Irish women. A

heard ofung umari 1 bave lately
gr,'!Married a roqy yauug Irishgil lquite ta tbe borror ai his matis-eand sisters, but defended- bimself

loi . , 1 Olowing ver y caniclusiveOc if 1 marry an fimerican girl
1 rnust bave an Irisb gi 4l to take care

af ber, and I canat atra tO ,5UP-
Part botb'" .

eOT'WATER BAGS.-T1%t inestim-
a.ble value af bot aud cold applica-
t1olls in variaus torms of disease cari-
flot be too strongîy em 9brasized.
Unt'l the adveut af tbe rubber bot-

water bag, we ineyer knew how ta

or nenl and camfortably apply
ea rcold. No family sbauldeWitbout ane-it is better ta bavetw0 or tbree in tbe bouse. They

ax fiae in varjous sizes and shapes,

~oe o othree quarts capacity-
tht sPine, tbe head, thse back, in tht
"Iorfa belts and s0 ou. Persans

sUbject ta neuralgia of the stomach
experieflce great relief fram usiug a
Eotwater bag, belt or bandage.
Evtry kind af stomacb and bawel

pain is mucih belped by puttiug on1
teiOWater bag. lu cold weather

tbey are sucb a boon ta persans with
Wtak circulation. Old people corn-
bli "'ast bitterly ai the cald. Tht
îack...tbe feet cant be kept or

ee gatten warm. Hot waterat
gt cr and feet wiIl give themn

c fofrt. Tht same bags may
Usd ta ruake applications ai cold

wGtr or Pounded ire for a " split-
ting à headacbe. There can be
fotud 11a quicker and better cure.

SIFELROR LUNG TROUBLES.-
fuil P remedies are always grate-fY WlcOuled, and na cbeaper and
"11are gratef 1 ont cauld be possibly
Offered than the followiug, taken

fontbt Scienti,4 Anrican : It
h a long been knowVn.ýat the pint

tedle Pillaws w.uld 'alleviate per-
afi aicted witb lufig trouble, and

sua editor relates an incident

trts5 M'a srompine upon a mat-
S ae r pin sbavings. Tbe

'lteia s cheap, and tht Christian
WOrk Says it mnakes a very pleas-

~and Camiortable mattress, tht
Our Of tht pîne permeating tht

qtiie romt and absorbing ,or disr llllin ail fupleasant odaurs.
ISliOrLD yo taytinse be sufferin~

001toat ache, try GiBBONS' TOOTq
li Gut.t; ilt cures instantly. A 1
erggissts keep it. Price 15e.

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERiAN

Notice the large square package in the front rnwik. 'Fhat's

where it belongs-ask any womaf oli( as ItsC( it. Sec whiat

it does. It saves work, saves strenigth ,satvesliea-lthi,time--, ,nd

temper. It saves wear and tear, too-and that's mion e. ,xf)eli

cate summer clothes don't have to bc rubbed and wrenchecl

when theY're washed with Pcarzne. Everything is \Vashed

easily-and safely. Pcar/bwI docsn't dlo any more in arm

weather than in cold, but you seein to0ule it more then. It's.

a necessity. But it's a luxury, as weIll. Tr1i it in the bath,
and you'll think so.

Peddlers and somenc sîxscrupulous grocerS will tell youi, '«hisB ~ is asgood as" or 'thsae )s ealine" IT'S FALS.E-

BewrePearline is flCver )Cddled, and il your gracer sends y ou some-

thing in place ai Pearline, do tise houest thing-send it bac-k. 193 JAMES PY LE, New York,

MUSICuI cA new and imotexcellent
MIRTHFU ollec tiou of ne%%-and seiected

By 0. T. STEELE. Quartets. arranzcd in pleasifl5

style for male Voiccs. Prioe.,,40 Cents Postpaid..

NATIONAL SONOS OFIRELANOhe es
Edted by M. J. MURLPHY. ofthe Mill-

ary andpatriotic sanLs of Irciand, seiected froin one of th"
iinet callctidfls of rsh imusic in ibis country, wth Piano

igcompsnimellts. arranged b)y eninent musicians. Octavo.
Pra.$1.00 by Mail. Contains 4o pages

POPULAR COLLEG E SONOS tebsan
latest Colege Songs which the famnous tiee Clubs have brouglit
promnnntly before the public. ]Price. 50 Cents by Mail

A PT ANT HE M SAnth eaksthý ture being ns:
absence of Solos througlîout. ]Pieis,hentadl by Mail.

UflDII@ V MM The latest book by thus welkov/
CHOUSKIN 

wrTe.ii îd chorus directc'r. It cotIBy IL R. P>ALM E RE. m sic of a higb oeder. otu oigîandi selected, ind silil be fnund most acu eptaile for cho.- uclass worlc. Prioe. 78 Cents by Mail.

SONOS FOR PRIMARY SCHS OLS, and 2
A collection of songs for the Elementary t.rmut

preptreul by G. F. TuNK5RMAN, Snpt. of Musit in Itle
rublîc Schools of Cncinnati.Brigiit f resii musiu . all, of which

has been tiorougiily testeclix th ~.chool roomn. e iOO of eaoh

Number. 10 Cnts by Mail.

THE JOHN CHURCH Chb.,-'CIncinnatl, O.
Root & uSons Munie (c., h onCh hC.

2oo Wabashi Ave..Chicaugo. 1ThE. 6th t., NhewhYor.

SCOTfTISH MINSTRELI Qc
OONTAINING THME FOLLOWING SONGS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
CallerHerrn'AuldREobînGry-Bonni
Prince Ch&rlie-1'lora MeoDonaldas Lam-
snt-Ne Luok About the Roo$e-eOottieh
Bue BeIIB-Tak' Yer AuId Cioak. Aboot
V'e-The Braes o' Varrcw-Bonflio Dujn-
lee-Dear Land AYont the Bea-MY Nan-
aie ,OTufloObSrumThe Bwoetest Word

hn Eart eaI-Pibrooh orf Donuil
DhU-Th0OiFlowers o' the Forest-DiUfle
rash Ver H9eed 1-The Land o' the Leal-

e a adsae-oo an
~~~iOC5~Woume for Prince 2hanjoe-

Oh 1Sa e V lMvWee Thing-Sofls of Scot-
land-When fl s e Cornes RBame-Rc-

e ur, My ýaW1Ig-J1y Heart te Sotland'
Yet-O i Are Vo leepili', Maggie-ScOtB

Wha lEse 1-Willie's Gene te Melville Cas-
tie-W;hustiO 0cor the Lave O't-My Dear
ElelaW 'latddieO0-Tise Scottish Erni-
grants FPareweù--Frer a' Bieta.; or, -i he
Boatmafl-Biue Bonnets ovor the Border.

POST FREE TO ANY ADDRIEBB ON RECEIPT
OF TEN OENTS.

LMIE & GRAHA.M Munie Printorp,
26 & 28 Colborue St., Toronto, Can.

SYRUP 0FFIG
FOR OLD ANDS YOUNG

Perfectiy Harmiets. SPecialy reco mended
for Constipation of Infants and Delicat Wonen.

PRIVCE 60 cEN Usq.

EL EtTT & C
Druggist%, 482 Queen StreetWest Toronto.

IL AD)1IE
TRY 19ADAM IRELA-ND'S

1HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Leadîng Soapq of Engiand. I

removes aIl Biomishes, Wrinkles and Freclrles .
Softens the Skin, and produces a Clearau
Healthy Complexion. Soid by ail Druggists.

272 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. POR AN

Ceiebrfsled Pure Wh tenresI4
Duteh Br wu

lieuS IFmiiy flonsMIIneBrend

TRY DÂLE'SEAID.

r ~ * OUNG,
THE LEADIHC UNDERI ER,

347 Yonge Stre t
TELEPHONE 679."1ý

DCATO 'SNNARYHIEL

AMERICA.N POLITICS
Oon"prisigaccoulnts of Political parties

Men and Measures, Explanations of the
Cons ti tttio in Divisions and Politicai work-
ings of the Governinent, together with
Politics.l Phrases, familiar Naines of Per-
sous and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVEBIT BROWN and ALBEBT STI%,UiSs
565 pages (loth binding.

Seuatar John ghermansay s:-' 'Ibave ta
aoknowledge the receipt of a copy ofyOur
1Diotionary of American Politios.' I bave
iooked it over, and find it a very exoellent
book of reference wblch every Amerloan
tamily ought ta have."

Sent, postpaid,onreoeiptof 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5JOBDAN ST., TORONTO. #,

447

¶bouizebolb tintg.

THINGS USEFUL TO KNOW.

To whittu tht nails cut a lemon in
two andd mb in well at night. Wasb
off in warm water tht next marniug.

It is claimed that a preparation
made ai two-thirds lemon juice ta
ane-third Jamaica runs will remaove
freckles.

Clean hairbrushes with warm
water and a littie ammonia. It is
best ta dlean two brushes at tise same
i me, as they can bt rubbed together.
Let them dry in tht bot suni.

It is irequeutly stated tisat granite
iranware cannat be mended aiter it
leaks, and s0 must be throwu away.
But in tact it is quite passible ta
mend it in tht same way as tin, by
solderiug.

ToMATOES WITH BREAD CRUMBlS.

-Scald thse tomatats ta peel themn
put in stew.pan with good piece ai
butter, same pepper and sait ; add
some bread crumbs and stew hall an
hour.

BAKED ToMATOES.-H-aving se.
lected thase ai equal zize, fresh and
ripe, wash and cut out tht hard
centres. Place tbem au au earthen
pie-disb, and put a little sugar in tht
care ai tacis as yau would for baked
apples. Bake in a quick aveu for
about ont bour, or until tender.
Grated cracker or bread crumbs
could be spriukled over tbem if
liked.

BOILED ASPARAGUS ON TOAST.-

Cut off tht ivhite hard ends ai tht
sprouts and wash ligbtly. Then tne

in bundies ai six tacis and drap themn
inta boiliug watVer sufficient ta caver.
Bail about tmenty minutes, or until
tender, then cut and remove tht
strings. Have some toast on a plat-
ter and carelully place them au tht
toast lengthwise. Milk gravy may
be used as a dressing.

VEAL STOCK. - Six pouuds
knuckle ai veal, four quarts cold
water, ont tablespoon sait, six pep-
percoris celery roat or one-balf tea-
spoon celery seed, one onian. Wipe
thse veal, cut tht meat fine and break
thse boues. Put it into tht kettie
witb tise cold water. Skim as it
bouls, and when clear add tht stasan-
ing. Simmer until tise boues are
cleau and thse liquor reduced ont-
hait. Strain, aud when cool remove
the fat. Use it for white or delicate
saups.

PUFF PASTE.-To tacis pound ai
flour allow a pound ai butter, use
bailf aithse butier witb tise llour aud
cold water enougis ta mix it ; rail it
out quite thin and put on hall tht
butter that remains in small bits;
dredge tbis with flour, rail up tht
paste, then rail it out again, thin, put
on thse rest ai thse butter and raIl up
as before ; reptat this until tise but.
ter is ail used. It must be doue
quickly ; be careful flot ta bandit it
any mare tisan you can belp. Put in
a cool place tutu yau are ready ta
use it.

CHOCOLATE LOAF CAKE.-Grate
ane-hall a cake of Baker's chocalate
and mnix it with ont-bail a cup af
milk and thse yake ai ont egg. Put
it on the back part ai tise stave ta
dissalve and heat tisrougis. Wheu
thoroughly warmed, set it off ta cool
whilt prepariug tht cake. Take twa
eggs, tht yolk ai one having been
used, twa cups ai sugar, ont cup ai
butter, oue teaspoonlul ai soda dis-
solved in a littie water. Add tht

-ASK for Minard's, and take no
other.

Fagged Out!!1

THAT t1red, worn - out feeling, of

which sa many woncn coroplain altera
day's washing, le done away
with by those who
use that great

Labor ee

Saving

Try the easy, cleasi 51 econoaical way-the
îVSy of!ahng n

~?%11ii1U you will not be dis-

SUNLIGHT S AP lIaving no equal for
Puri ty, yoN -ay use' with com!art and delight
for eve-y hL sehol purpose.

WORKS * PT. SU GMT LEVER eftos., Limi-tea

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

G AS

FI1XT U RE[S
GREAT

BARAINS.

Largest Assotmu
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH. & FITZSIMONS
809 KING MT~. W.. TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y

COAL. __WOOD

LOWtENT RATEM

D A

CoaI and 'L of al kÏinds
0111., aund Var -ci., to 547Yoî lgé Street

justi o h of W esiev 3trem-t-

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CL>Ufwooo,
il Orderf Promptly Attended ta

%31 R esu. er mb.urme

[50oK5of MELODY
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aMcettancous.

Equsaltin purity to the purest, and Best aMue nr the
markcet. 'Lhirty year sexperience Now bettcr than
ever. Pne triali will secure yaur cantinued patronage

RieU1AILED EVERYWHETRE

0-Ho Weather.
1 n hot weather more infants

die than in ail the rest of the
year. Why is this ? Principaiiy
because they are tfed on unsuita-
bic food. Nestié's Fodd is known
as the safest diet and best pre-
ventive of Choiera lnfantum and
ail summer complaints. Consu~
yourdoctor about t *s importt

TIIOS. LIIEMINIO CO,1onecaI.
gole Agents or

rNestlé's ode

INOOPOIATED
1Uas TORONTO MON. a W. ALLAN

0F IVIUSIC
M ITS iD TEcfEIRS' CRADUATIMIC COUnsES

ON Al. BRANCHES OF music.
- University Affiliation.

8GHGLAR8HIP8. DIPLOMAS. CERTIFIPATES, MEDALS, ETC.
Summer Normal Term.

FALL TIERM open ~sth sept.
wlth .nlarg.d staff and ilor. fol6te à

OHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
RM.1S. H. CLARKC, Principal.

STAFF, COMPLEE E UIPMENir.
One and two year coturses sith Dipiorna

Deluarte and swedieh Qymnas*tÀos,
taughtby competent sp4ialists.

Faîl Terrn (Elocution) beins ; t th.
Separate Cifndar for Ci, a prýÈnnt.

OONSERVATORY CALENDAR 'ED FREE

EDWARD FISHER,
.COR. SONGE ST. AND WILYON AVE. MUSICAL DIRIECTOR 1

THnC

b enproduced wleh the view to railý the Engllub
Wbe.lIS from te ])IA]) zEViz loi ooon

oopSi OnofIy3rQUsTKOlnIluISUPJE.
RaCTWVhbvieweidith.raS simýpi a Road and

alutg Machin, or as a ecmnjo modern artsud wostnanahip It 0o us ilto includelu thlp advertsetailt 'seivea.sdSlpeioeqalius b t apli tios we wîli mailllustrat. Descriptive Cataloguo'r~ or osir Sales
Show lgooma exhîbit th BicTycle J y fnexplajn
wherein, lies the, points Of apec1 iamet. Addres

FRANK S. TACCAIT & 00.
et K5 ouo ST. WCTs. 7 T0ir. CANADa

C OMFORT AND REUEF
FOUR

Canada AT TREE

Bor. 712 CRAIO ST., MONTREAR
After.

Gma' Chust Expandinig Steel Shou]derBrmoe.
THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.

* Sendjor Circula,-: and Pricg Lut,.

MANFACTURER OF Ail. KINOS 0F INSTiWMU¶ts

:MTIFICAI U188. ELASTIC T0IOiWS
AND ALL KiNDS OF

RURBER GOOS
XHEUMATIC BELTg, CHAINS &NSPE

0V EF../ ES9

OFTTERIE]DS, EroN
'SJD FOR CIRCULARS.

's" nt 5 8 Eu te VIEW PATEINT

. Abscetaneous.

BIRTHRS, NARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT ZXCEEDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At St. Paul's Manse, Montreai, on Msrch 2,

hy Rev. James Barclay, Mr. W. S. Bell, V. S.,
Kars, ta Miss Lizzie Hope, Perth.

In Montreal, on s4th j une, at the residence
of the brides brother-in-iaw, James Reid, juri.,
by the Rev. Dr. A. B. Msckav, Robert Young,
of Oteergieri, Ramsay Ont , ta Agnes Annie,
second datighter af tihe ate George Mackay,
Kingston, Ont.

As the Preshyterian parsonage, Mayberry, on
Wednesday, 22nd J une, Mr. James McEwen, af
Maberry, anid Miss Msggie, youngest daughter
of Mr. John McTavish, of Lombardy.

At Riverside, near Brockville. an Wednesday,
June 29, by the Rev. W. A. McKenzie, B.A., of
the FirFt Preshyterian Church, Brockviile, as-
sisted by the Rev. J. Mackie, MA.,o t n
dre4's, Kinigstoni, m. I. Mims fKingseon,
ta Anella, anly daugzheer of the late R. Walker
Grant, of Brockville.

In Montreal, on Jurie 29, Sit he residence of
he brides suCter, by the Rev. M. S. O'cley, H.

D. Pattersori, ta Agnes, third daughter of the
iste W. S. Russell.

On the evening of June 30, at the residence ai
the brides brother, 63 River street, Toronto, by
he Rev. A. M. McClelland 1 M.A Di .L.
Mr. John Reith, of Toronto, ta Kfi 55 Janiet
Smiteh, af the saine place.

At Brockville, on Monday, Juiy 4, by the
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, B.A., B.D., Mr. Robert
Evaris ta Miss Sarah Kerr, bath of the towriship
of itiey.

Atthe Manse, Inverness, Quebec on July 6,
1/892t, by the Rev. James rutherand, Jamnes
Brocken, Esq., ta Maria Lowe, aIl of Inverness,
Courity Megantic, Que.

On Juiy 6, se the residence of the bride's
mother, by the Rev. William Forlong, George
Hay to Margaret Annie, daugheer af the late
George Chinic, bath af Lachute.

On July 6, se the Parkdale Preshyterian
Ch;irch, by the Rev. R. P. Mackay, assisted by
thi* Rev. R. Leask, Gilbert A. Smith, B.A.,
Science Master Parkdsie Coliegiate Institute, ta,
Leila, eldese daugheer of Mr. J. Torrance jsck,
aIl af roronto.

DIED.
At 496 Ontario s., an the 4 eh irist., Margaret

Lumsden, wife of Rabert McCleliand, and eldese
daugheer of Hugh Miller, aged 42 yesrs.

MEETINGS 0F PRESRYTERY.

DAtRRis.-Ae Barrie, Tuesday, July 26, se
y ar.

Guu'î-î'.-In Chalîners Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, July 19, St 10.30 ar. 

HAIsILrON.-Iri Knox Chrîrcli, Hamniltoni, on
Tuesdgy, July 19, St 9.30 ar. 1

LiNil.SAV -At Suniderland, Tuesday, Auguse
30, at i t s.m.

QueîssFc.-In Chaîniers Church, Richmonid,
Auguse 30, St 4 p.m..

WHITH.-At Oshawa, Tuesday, juIy 19, at
ta a.m.

WINNII'aG.-In Knox Church, Wi înipeg, an
Tlue-day, August 9, at 3 p.mî.

To Lot, for JuIy ald August.
TERIS EXEJEEDINGLY

A handsoene, recently-hut t 1 oooned
hÎouse, with ail tio e conven-
jences, near the QUE EK'SP ARK,
Toronto, ta let fur, led for July
and August. Toronito s one of tise
coolest cities on tise co inient, and
18 remarkably convesient for short
lake triues ad outirigs. Apply at
70 ST. ALBAN ST., TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
0F

TIMBER .BERTHS.
-a-

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.
(Wooias &Ni) FoRET~asBRANCH.)

ToisOsTO, 27th June, 1892.

iNOTICE is hereb given, that under Order
tri ouncil, Timber Jerths as hereunder in thé

Nipixsing,tAlgomna, Thunder Bay and Rainy
River Dstricts, viz. in Biggar, Bute, Finlay-
ron, Huneer, McCraney, McLaughlin, Paxton,
Peck. and the northerly portion ot Berth Forty-
nime, iying South and WVest af the Wahnapieae
Lske, &Il i t he Nipissing Dist t onships of Lumaders sud Morgan, an a Imal par.tion of territory yn fohad eeo
Pogonsosing La , in the Algo District ;
Berths One anid Seven. Thunder ay District;
and Eleven, Twenty-seven, Thire isx, Thirty.
seven, Sixty-four, Sixty.five, Si y-six, Sixty.
seyers, Sixty-eight and Sixty-nine Rairiy River
District. Will be sold at Public uction an

THURSDAY, THE THIRTEE H DAY 0F
OCTOBER NEX

AT OINE O'ULOV Piti.,

At the Departiment of Crown ands, Toronto.

ARTH . H RDY,
ommissioner.

Nors.-Particulars as ta iocality, description
of limite, ares. etc., aud terme nd =conditions of
sale will be furniah.d on application, personally
or by icter, te, the Deparement of Crown Lansds.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECEAD
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC/lO HOW TO GET WELL,

.~=- 4W"*KEEP WELLAND IVE L___RF RV. i I PAL CAVE.N, D.D., Visisg and
Honorary Dîrectar.

Re . COCHRANE, D.D., G/svernor.
M .. ARS RoLLS, Lady Piincipaî.

The m se umer ssly a ttenduý Preshyterian
Ladies' GIlI e in -M .e!.i, witl a Faculty ai 20

mebers, ch y' peVaists./
RE-OPEN SEEýTU2ER 7, t892.

Applicanes admisWn or for Calendars wiIi
addreSsRav. M. COCHIRANE, D.D., Gavernor.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' OILECE
(Opposite the Queri's Park, Bloar Se.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEM BER 6th,/1892.

UNIVEKUSITV <JLA SIRS..
Matriculation . Firse Vear oTrk.

ftgJsgc DECPAIRTIEN?
In connectiori with the Conserva ory 'ai Music.

A13T DEiý4à9TiII NT
Under the charge ai T ' Mower-M rtin, R. C. A.

During the paie yesr we were ntt able to re-
ceive al the applicsîions'\rade. The building
is naw re-modelled and kreatIy extended. A
linîited number ai new a'pplica ionis will he
received.

Send for Calendar contaitiîing ~ail necessary
information.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., 'LB., PH.D.,

PRINCIPAL.

M ADEMOISELLE BSIdS. -
FRENCH,,/

AFTER THE BE NIZ (ETHOD.
Addressor enquire r idence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET--- TORONTO.$5SHORTHAND.
By mail or individually. *s unti

proficient. We teach Isaac Pit.
maris system. A syseem used hy 95
per cen. ai the Stenagraphers and
Reportert in Canada.

MBoakkeeping, Typewritirig Pe ans'hip,
Commercial Arithrnetc, Shorean, Ad Coin-
mercial Correspondence are thesuictstauizht,
03 Selng the euatir ,charge outil pre-
ficient. Hundreda ai ur pupils ai-enow hold-
ing positions throughou ~the lroviàsce, as Cash-iers, Bonlkkeepers, Steno rapher%, Batik Clerks,
etc. OVER 2000 STUD Çrbi4ve graduated
from this Academ y duri the ast flve years,
which i5 equal ta the com ed teendance ai al
the Business Colleges in o nea during the
saiepriod. PUPILS As STED ta POSI.

LOWE'$ COXXERCIÂL ACADENY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

iVORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' 8011001,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

MIS» 1LAVi, -. Prin<ip
(Successor to milssMaigAft.)

A ehorough English Course arra ed wl ehreference ta UNIVERSITY MAT CULA.
TION.

Those yaung ladies Who have pas ed the re-uired examiîiatîons are prescrineedasith a cert i.~cateindicatingehleirs geoiadva cement.
Specialadvantagesar ivenin *aîc,.êrt.

Fmemceh,Gcrmen au ai. sien
Marvyn Houseaioofer Il e rofiningijn.

fiuencesai a happy Christian me.

STU DETS. Ldies and Retired Ministers
incarne by canvsssirig for us. Outfit free. Forparticulars address DOMINION SILVER Go.,6 Wellington Street Est, Toronto.

I NCORPORATED 1890.
Affiliated with the University of Toronto.

TORONTO
Thoroughly COLLEGE

equipIed in
department.0 

S '~ LMEDALS, CERTIFtICATES, DI OMAS.

West End Branch Collge, co or Spadima
Ave. and Coliege St., ovor Do inion Bank
Building. Bond for lo1ndar.

F. H. TORRINCTON,. DîRECTOR
12, 14 PEuMBaOKE S.OROIÇTO.

LEADS IN

B US IN E S
AND

SHORTHAND
E DU CATION.

Write en W. A. WAR RI NER, Bloor Street eas,
Toronto, for Prospectus.

BOARDINO 'AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES./

Englleh, Matbematies, Classics, t4d Mod.
ern Lainguage8.

Suporlor adv;antagos r Musica sd Art.Hanme caro and dificI'llne c bmbîned
wlUs high me ta rasnîni

Residont, Native Gorma d French
eachors.

Dis OANELSON'S jCjjIjSELOB
WITH RECIPES MI

.TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THEFA t -
An illustrated book of nearlgr-as~~~iCSpn hysiolagoy, Hygiene, MarrSgCîen sePracticeet. ecribing ail known

and ailmenes, and giving pla in prescriptia h000

their cure wjth proper directions t0o
treatment.

h e ,sic i n nK t e r n d c e n d o r s d b y c i n i n e n tthIiI liM~ dese
phsiiasaýýýlp,,,ý4'ak$r s. Remed oJalwaysgien in a pie in and the ehsfor th cîr use. e _as h s the best W as

Linimnents, Salvs, ýl ts fusioflç, Pi hose
jections, Sprays, Syru ,Tn , etc. nkg
are valuable to the ph *i an rd nursep
it a manual fur refereà ev

The chapter upon ISONS s~ehat
and a ver>' Ooison apil £ in the ideS"M t"
the antidote ca ~e ly and, if need bCkur-
riedi>' found. ~kIG1ettetbe

hitr l ,philo!; i lyand physiOl0c
le should beread by srkb4 rsf~

67 pages uoF41 U 'I Nor the ese

ation of Health ach1ter of inestle"vrbd obhalh, bcValue
1c to,

wken t/îey t Lt at anv ratej wl'e n
avoid such thUiL']t& migkt bringrjsa
ssfforiug." CEI

300O Pages w h ich follow presen t .tî6CL
TREA1lMENT with Sensible anid Scieric
Methods of Cure.

Sent,postagepaid, on rece pt of I 1

OXFORD PUBLISHING COM(PiÂN

5 Jordan Street, Toront

THE MAGAZINE FOR HOT WEATHER.

448
1 a

AL.MA LA IIS' COLIGE,8.r 1em .ONT
Graduseing Cours ini Literatur Muç*c, Fin,

A rt, Commer cia Stce, Etocuti ,Tweriey Pro.fessars and TgaheS 200 studen from al parts ofAmerica. Terms mod ste. Hea?, Home, Efliey.
Fine Buildings, etc., I ge att dance and high record.6
0.pp. Catalogue. PR AL AUSTIN, M.A.

5


